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<ABSTRACT> 

SC~ini~ £~CQ!QYQC~ subsp. £~CQ!QYQ[~ <Ee~> incites soft-rat on 

many plants. It is believed that soft-rat is due ta the concerted 

activity of extracellular enzymes. Recombinant DNA techniques were used 

to study the molecular basis of pathogenesis incited by Ecc. Specifit:a1-

ly, a clone library of Ecc strain EC14 DNA in plasmid pBR322 was con-

structed and transformed into ~§£!:!§!'.:i!;!:!i~ £Qli strain HB101. Some of 

the s!.. £Qli strains that contain these hybrid plasmids produce 

pectinases or cellulasels). Plasmid pDRl contains a 3.4 kilobase lkb) 

EC14 DNA fragment and mediates the production of §QQQ-pectate lyases 

with isoelectric points <pI> of 9.5 and 7.5 in strain HB101. The pI 9.5 

enzyme is believed to be the major extracellular pectolytic enzyme in 

soft-rot while the·pI 7.5 enzyme has no documented counterpart in EC14. 

Subclane and transposon Tn§ analyses of pDRl i ndi cClte that 1. 5 kb is 

necessary for the production of the pI 9.5 and pI 7.5 enzymes and that 

these enzymes are produced independently of other EC14 pectate lyase 
( 

enzymes. Plasmid pDF:3(> contains a 2.1 kb EC14 DNA insert that mediates 

the production of an §QQQ-polygalacturonase and an §liQ-pect=te lyase in 

HB101. The §liQ-pectate lyase encoded by pDR30 produces an inducer of 

lyase synthesis as a reaction product. The ~QQQ-

polygalacturonase encoded by pDR30 is thought to pleiy a role in plant 

cell wall pectic polymer degradation. Restriction endonuclease and 



Southern hybrididizatian analyses iAdicate that the EC14 genes on plas-

mids pDRl and pDR30 are not part of the same operon. s§~Q~!'.:i~b!.e ~9!.i 

strain HB101 containing plasmid pDR1 or plasmid pDR30 is unable to 

macerate potato tuber slices. However, HB101 containing .plasmids pDRl 

and pDR30 .can cause limited mac.era ti on of potato .tuber slices. There. 

appears ta be a genetic interaction between plasmids pDRl and pDR30 in 

maceration of potato tuber tissue. However, the EC14 gene(s) contained 

on plasmid pDRl are transcribed independently of the EC14 genes con-

tained on plasmid p0R30. It is pos.sible that transcription of certain 

pecta1 yti c enzymes independent of other pectol yti c enzymes pravi des a . 

flexible system for plant cell wall pectic p.olymer degradation. 
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I 

INTRODUCTION 

Until recently, the work involving soft-rot pathogenesis incited by 

~[~ini~ f~[QbQ~Q[2 subsp. ~2[QtQ~Q[~ <Eccl concerned etiological, eco-

logical, or descriptive-biochemical questions. Through the use of the 

new!y developed recombinant DNA techniques the molecular basis of Ecc-

incited pathogenesis can be studied. Soft-rot is thought to be due to 

the concerted activity of a number of extracellular enzymes produced by 

the pathogen <Kelman, 1979>. Using recombinant DNA techniques, the 

activity of the.se extracellular enzymes was studied. The primary goals 

of this study were to clone EC14 DNA fragments that mediate the produc-

tion of enzymes important in soft-rot pathogenesis and to investigate 

the linkage and regulation of the genes that encode these enzymes. The 

studies presented here provide information on the flexibility with which 

Ecc strain EC14 can respond to its host during the disease interaction. 

1 



II 

~B~l~la !;6BQIQ~QB6 CAUSAL AGENT OF BACTERIAL SOFT ROT: 

A LITERATURE REVIEW 

IMPORTANCE OF THE DISEASE AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE PATHOGEN 

The soft-rot erwiniae are tonsidered the most important of the 

wide-host range plant pathogenic bacteria. They are capable of inciting 

field, greenhouse and postharvest diseases in many species of 

monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants. It has been estimated that 

the soft-rot erwiniae tause losses df 50 to 100 million dollars annL1ally 

<Perombel on and l<el man, 1980) • 

~!'.:\:!i0.!5! fE!'.:Q!QYQ!'.:2 subsp. fE!'.:Q!QYQ!'.:2 (Jones> Bergey §! 21· <Ecc> is 

a member of the soft-rot erwiniae. The soft-rot erwin.iae also include 

~r.~iO.i2£2!'.:QtQYQ!:2 subsp. 2t!:Q§§Q!i£2 <van Hall> Dye <Eca>, and §i:~inH 

fQLt§20.tM!!!i Burkholder gj; 21•, <Echl. All of the soft-rot erwiniae are 

Gram-negative, non-spore-forming facultative anaerobes. Ecc, Eca, and 

Ech differ in their optimal temperature for growth, acid production, 

enzyme production, and antibiotic sensitivity. Ecc: has an optimal growth 

temperature range of 28 to 30 C, Ec:h grows best at 34 to 37 C, and Eca 

has a. cooler optimal temperature of. 27 C. Therefore, Eca is associated 

with pathogenesis in cool tlimates while Ech is a pathogen of many 

tropical plants. Ecc has the ~-Jidest host range and geographical distri-

bution, inciting symptoms on tropical and temperate crops <P~rombelon 

and Kelman, 1980). Host specificity is evident in Ech but not in Eca or 

Ecc !Dickey, 1981; 1979; Dickey and Victoria, 1980; Dye §! ~1., 1980; 

Lacy g}; ~1., 1979; Samson and Na.ssan-Agha, 1979; Young§!; ~t., 1978). 

2 



SOFT ROT: THE DISEASE 

Disease symptoms incited by the soft~rot erwiniae vary with the 

host and the pathogen. The first symptom observed is water-soaking. The 

tissue becomes discoloredi flaccid, and slimy. Histological studies 

show that affected plant Parts are macerated and disintegrate and that 

affected plant ce.lls die. <Jones, 1901; Pennypacker §Il; §!!_., 1981a; Smith 

and Dickey, 1981>. Latent colonization of apparently healthy tissue by 

vascular dissemination and colonization of the root or tuber surfaces 

<Bartz, 1981; DeBoer, 1982; Pennypacker §:!; 91·, 1981b; Stanghellint, 

1~82J leads to postharvest di~ease. 

THE PATHOGEN: TAXONOMY, BIOLOGY, ECOLOGY, AND GENETICS 

Is~Q!:lQ!!!~· 

The taxonomic differentiation of Ecc, Eca, and Ech is based an 

biochemical tests as opposed to host range. Bioc:hemic:a:l and DNA hybri-

dization amal yses indi c:ate that these three organisms differ slightly; 

Ec:c: and Ec:a are similar while Ec:h is different <Brenner §:!; s:l·, 1977L 

Serologically, g.!. £s[Qi;QYQ[9 <Ee; without reference to subspecies> 

strains are highly variable. When 1,001 strains of Ee were tested 831. 

could be placed into !B serograups. <DeBoer §:!; sl·, 1979). These 

soft-rot bacteria are related closely phylogenetic:ally allowing for 

e>:trapolation of genetic and physiologic: information between strains. 

g£glgg:y:. 

gr:~i!:li§! in the soil.· The soft-rot .erwiniae probably have a 
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transient soil phase. The length of this sail phase is controversial 

<Stanghellini, 19821. Its longevity is affected by the available 

nutrients, microbial competition, availability of sail water, and 

ambient temperature <Burr and Schroth, 1977; Butler and Stanghellini, 

1981; Meneley and Stanghellini, 1976; Perombelanand Kelman, 1980). 

The method used to determine that Ee is a sail resident relied an 

baiting the pathogen with potato <§Q!§'!DYm iY~§[Q§Yffi L.J ~issue (Leach, 

1930) • Since mast tubers in Scotland are colonized with Ee 

<Perombelon, 1972; 1973). the tubers used as bait may have been contam-

i nated with Ee <Stanghel 1 i Iii, 19821. Selective media have been used 

in several studies in attempts to isolate soft-rot erwiniae from pld.nt 

rhizospheres and from fallow fields with no evident vegetation or. 

plant residues <Burr and Schroth, 1977; Cuppels and Kelman, 1974; 
I . 

DeBaer §i g!_., 1978; Meneley and Stanghellini, 1976>. These studies 

yielded conflicting results. In one study it was determined that Ec:c 

is not a soil inhabitant but that it may have a protracted soil phase 

<Burr and Schroth, 1977). However, some selective media do not detect 

population levels of less than 1,000 erwiniae cfu per gram <dry 

weight) of soil <Meneley and Stanghellini, 19761. In other studies 

Ecc has been isolated from fallow fields in cool, damp, and semiarid 

climates and from water samples from cultivated and non-c1.1l ti vated 

areas of Scotland <Meneley and Sta.nghellini, 1976; Stanghellini., 

1982). Therefore, it is possible that low levels of erwiniae remain 

in the soil for long periods of time. These populations may be impor-

tant in disease; under conducive conditions these bacteria can in-

c.rease and spread rapi.dl y <Meneley and Stanghel hni, 19761. 



5 

S!:~i!J.i2 in the rhizosphere. Possibly, the presence of.Ecc in the 

soil is a result of mechanical dispersion of cells from the rhizo-

sphere. Ecc has been isolated from the rhizosphere of a number of 

weed and crop plants <Burr and Schroth, 1977; DeBoer §t 21·, 1978; 

deMonic.a and Stanghellini, 1979; Klinger§:!;€!!·, 1971>. These studies 

imply that Ecc can be present in areas where agricultural crops have 

never been planted. Temperature and soil moisture affect levels cif 

~!:~in!~ spp. in the soil rhizosphere <DeBoer §1 ~1., 1978; Perombelon, 

1976>. However, there was no consistent correlation of Ee populations 

with temperature or precipitation <DeBoer §1 ~!., 1978>. 

s!:~i!J.i9 in the phyllosphere. Ecc populations have been reported 

to fluctuate widely on heal thy 1 eaf surf aces <Tsuyama, 1978 > • Popul a-

.ti ans of Ecc were found to be more abundant on the older leaves of 

young tobacco <~i£91i€!!!€! l;§Q2£!:!!!! L.> plants than on the younger 

leaves. It was thought that physiological conditions and suscepti-

bility to water splash dissemination were responsible for the higher 

levels of Ecc found on the lower, older leaves <Tsuyama, 1978). Other 

studies also indicate that Ee may e>:ist as an epiphyte <DeBoer §1 

11., 1979; Perombelon, 1972; 1973>. It is not known how epiphytes and 

pathogens differ at the genetic or biochemical level. 

Other methods of dispersion in the environment. Tuber seed 

pieces <Perombelon, 1972 & 1973>, plant rhizospheres <Burr and 

Schroth, 1977; DeBoer §:i;. 21., 1978; deMonica and Stanghellini, 1979; 

Klinger §:i;. 21., 1971; Stanghellini, 1982>, and possibly fallow soil 



<Stanghellini, 1982) may serve as sources .of primary inocu1L1m for 

dispersal to, 'infection of, and colonization of susceptible plants by 

Ee. Insects <Harri son au1d Brewer, 1982), aerosols <Graham §t ~l·.' 
1979; Perombelon, · 1979; Perorribelon, 197Ba; Perombelon, 197Bb; : Qutn 

1980>, machinery·· <Perombelon·, 197Ba>, spla.shing ra.iri 

<Perombelan, 1978b), mechanical pulverization, overhead irrigation,. 

and groundskeeper activity <Perombelon, 1978a> have also been s'hown to 

disperse Ecc. 
. . . . . 

Perombelon C197Bbl h~s reported that deposition of Ee; from aero ... 
,. . . ' ": ·.. . . . . . 

sols due to rain imp ad i cin greater than 100 m from the . . source was 
·.·· .... 

small while depos.Hiop less th~n roo, m from the source was signift-
,. ' ·. . .. ::-· 

cant. Tests show that -507. of t.he Ei: cells in aerosols remain vi atil e 
. . 

for 5 to 1o:min; <~erOmbelon, .t97_Ba>~ Vi~bHity of ttie c(:?lls in ae-rq-

sol s decreases exponentially with time <Perombel on gj;. 5!!.·, 1979>. 
. . . : . 

Pe;ombelon (19:78a) hypothesizes that smal 1 num!;Jers of Ee are spread by 

insects and aerosols and deposited randoinl y throughout · .. the growing 
. . 

·season.· During .. extended wet periods bacteria grow .cm wet· leaves .and 

.are spread from these foci by rain splash~ Rain 1nay also wash · t:iac"" 

teria from aerial. plant parts to contaminate the soil iP~r-ombe16n, 

1978a> •. · 

Plasmids.. Daughtrey (1978l found that plasmids were not common 

in Ecc:; of 2~· strains studi eo only five cont~ined ... plasmid.s. Lar•;ie 

plasm.ids <2 55 megadaltons, MD) were detected th two strains, while 

another streiin contained six plas1nids ranging in size from 3.4 to 10.2 
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MD. The Ecc str.ains ,containing plasmid deoxyribonL1c.leic acid <DNA>. 

were isolated from tobacco, oriion <61!.i!::H!l sp •. L.), lettuce <1=:S£t!:!f.e 

sp •. L. >, and toma~o <1=t:£QQ§!'.:.§i£Q!J. §a£!:!!.§C!t!:!!!l L.} plaiits <Dallghtrey;. 

1978>. An isolate of ~ch pathogenic on maize qgg !!lg:l§ L.·> contained 

two cryptic plasmids of approxi•ately 50 and 5 MD in size <Sparks and 

Lacy, 1980 > • 

The presence of plasmid DNA is necessary for virulence in some 

phytopathogenic bacteria 

and Townsend <Watson !1 .el·, 1975> and Es!!:!QQ!!!Q!J..S§ S:t:C!.!J.g.e§ pv. 

§aYs~tam~:! van Hall <Comal and Kosuge~ 1980>. No carrel a ti on between 

plasmid DNA and viruferice has been noted in s!:~inia spp. <Coplin §:!; 

al·, 1980; Daugtitrey, 1978>. However, these pl.asmids may have roles 

in the exchange cif genetic material related to fi tne5s for pathogene- . 

sis <Lacy and. Leary, 1979>. 

sr:~inia. spec:i es. have been reported to acquire several non-ihdi-

genous plasmids by transformation or · tcinjugation. These p1asmi ds 

represent §::. SQ!:i incompatabHity groups F, J, L, M, N, p,..;1, P-2, S 

and T. Plasmids of s:. £2li incompatability groups A, C, FII, FIV, I, 

H, and. 0 failed to be transferred into these bacteria <BermM §:!;al·, 

1983; Cho !1 .el·'· 1975; Hinto.n §1 .el., 1984a; 1984b; Lacy and Leary, 

1979; Panopolous §1 .eJ:.., 1978; Perombelon and Boucher, 1979>. 

A single conjugal plasmid, Rl00g[g56, has beentransferred into 

a large number of s!'.'.:!::!i!:!ia spp. possibly indicat.ing similar conju1;Jal 

systems in the following bacteria: s:. §!ffiY.!.Q:t9t& <Burrill> Winslow·~'!;· 

Erwinia disscilven:s <Rosen) BL1rkholder. E~ herbicola 
----~-- ---------- . . .•, -- -.--------
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Th.e R factor R68.45 has been demon-

strated to mobilize the Ech chromosome <Chatter5ee and Starr, 1980aL 

E:ca, harboring this plasmid, could not mediate its transfer by conju-

gation. Ec:h chromosomal alarkers are mobilized by. plasmid F' l Cic• 
--~ 

<Chatterjee and Starr, 1977>. In a study on the introduction nf the: 

RP1 plasmid into Ech strains pathogenic on maize, it was found ·that 

there was resistan.ce.to the introduction of this. plasm1d. Since no 

. cryptic: p 1 asmi ds were found it may be. possi b 1 e that this resistance .is 

due tc;i host res.triction mechanisms <Lacy, 1978>. 

Chromoso.mal .. mapping. The chromosomal.DNA replication region 

from Ecc strain EC153 has, been cloned and sequenced~ The 
.. . . . 

minimal functional Qt:iC in EC153 is 374 base pain~. <bpl .. while the 
. ' . . 

minimal functiona.l !;;:. s;g!t gi:iC i$ 245 bp. Both the 5:. £2li and EC153 

g(iC are flanked by the ~§!J.. locus (Takeda g£ el• , . 1992> • · A lotlis 

associated with export· and I or production of pectol yt i.c: enzymes in · ·. E.c:c: 

has also b'een mapped (Chatterjee g!, 9!·, 1984> •. 

Attempts have been made to map 9enetic loci on .the St~iOis chro-· 

mosome using · interupt.E!d matt.rig. experiments with .·conjugal plasmids, 

u~ing the RP4:: mi11.i-Mu pULBU3 plasmiql,. and using trali5dudng bacter":" 

iophag~ •. Plasmiq R68i45 .mobil'ized the Ech C:hrom(Jsome-~ with the follow-. 

ing order of genetic foci:· .... ~9!\h g~!; g!!:!, tl!§, !J~g, l.:ia', ttri:, and, ttl2 

<Chatterjee, 19$0>. Using the F'l~s~ p.~asmid, polai'"iz·ed transfer .af 

the. Ech chromosome-took-plai::e with the fallowing order. of. genetic. 

1 oc:i: ade 
---~ 

<Chatterj.ee and Starr, 1977>. · The Qe.t loci.le;;. encodes the en:vmatic 
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pathogenic determinant §Qdg-pectate lyase. A third effort using the 

thermosensitive episome F<Tsl::Tn!Q l!s• resulted in Hfr doning 

strains of Ech. In these Ech Hfr strains, chromosome mobilization was 

polarized transferring the auxotrophic markers in the following order: 

O<otoujansky §:!; ~!·, 1982). Discrepenci es are obvious in the order of 

transfer; however, these may be due to the use of different mutant 

loci that result in the same auxotrophic marker. Plasmid pULB113 was 

used to clone and study the linkage of the nine genes involved in 

hexuronate degradation by Ech. Ech has four clusters of genes 

functioning in he:<Uronate degradation while g.!. £QH. has five. The 

clusters consist of ii kdgA; iii tdgT; iiil YliYA, YilYB, tdgk; and ivl 

§ilyT, YilsA, YlisB, Yli2C <Van Gijsegem and Toussaint, 19831. Transduc-

tion of genetic loci in Ech with the bacteriophage Erch-12 indicates 

linkage between the cif and id~ loci as well a~ between the :l;b[ and 

§§[ loci <Chatter Jee and Brown, 19801. 

Bacteriophages. Bacteriophages have been isolated from Ecc and 

Ech. Bacteriophage Erch-12, from Ech, has been used in transduction 

studies of Ech (Chatterjee and Brown, 19801. Newly discovered temper-

ate bacteriophages, EC-3 and 0EC-2 have been isolated from Ecc and 

Ech, respectively <Murashchik §:!; ~!., 1982; Resibois §ti!·, 19841. 

Relatively few bacteriophages have been found in Ecc and Ech compared 

to the number df bacteriophages active against E.!. sm~!QtQ[§ and ,.. 
S:.!. 

b§C~i£9!i !Chatterjee and Starr, 1980bl. Ultraviolet irradiation and 

mitomycin treatment of Ecc and Ech induce bacterial lysis and the 
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formation of ~hage tail-like structures <Echandi and Moyer, 1979; 

Paulin and Nassan, 1978; Starr and Chatterjee, 19721. Since the 

induction of temperate phages or the induction of temperate phage 

genomic portions has been shown to involve the deactivation of a 

repressor of lytic functions <Herskowitz and Hagan, 19801 it is temp-

ting ta sp.eculate that immunity, due to the activity of lysogenic-

promoting DNA,...binding proteins, is responsible far the low number of 

bacteriophage active against Ecc and Ech. 

Bacteriocinogenic strains Er, Ar13, and 6083 of Ee, when treated 

with ultraviolet light, naladixic acid, or mitomycin C produce pectin 

lyase. This pectin lyase and the Ee pectate lyase have no immunalogi-

cal cross reactivity (Itoh §:t gl., 1982). Following the argument 

presented in the paragraph above concerning activation of lysogenic 

phage functions the pectin lyase is probably encoded by a defective 

phage. 

Transposable Elements. A number of transposon mutagenesis strate-

gies have been employed to introduce transposans into the Ecc, Eca, 

and Ech genomes <Allen §i gl., 1985; Chatterjee gt gl., 1983; Hinton 

g:t fi!l·, 1984c; Perombelon and Boucher, 1979; Zink §:!; i!l·, 1984). These 

techniques were used to derive Ecc mutants deficient in the pectol ytic 

and proteolytic phenotypes and Ech mutants in oligogalacturonide lyase 

COGLl, 3-deo>:y-glycero-2,5-he>:adiulosonate dehydrogenase, and in se-

creti an of pectate 1 yase and pol ygal actLtranase <Al 1 en §l:t §!.· , 1985; 

Chatterjee and Thurn, 19841. In a study to determine the dist~iblltion 

of the ~!.. ~Q.U .. insertion sequences IS!,, rs; and rs:;; among other bac-
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terial species it was shown that IS~ DNA sequences were present in Ee 

<Brahma gt 91·, 1983). 

DISEASE MECHANISM 

Plant Cell Wall Structure. Plant cell wall structure and compo-

·sition have been reviewed <Albersheim, 1976; Cooper, 1983; Darvill §j; 

91·, 1980; McNeil§:!;. 91·, 1984>. The plant.cell wall is considered to 

be a chemically complex macromolecule held toge.ther primarily t;>y 

covalent linkages. The major exception to covalent linkage is the 

connection between cellulose and :<yloglucan. These two regions are 

joined by hydrogen bonding. ·Due to the large number of hydrogen bonds 

:<yloglucan and cellulose are bound tightly CKeegstra. §:!; 5!1·, 1973>. 

The complex linkages in the plant cell wall result in a mesh-1.ike 

strw;:ture of polymers <Coll mer §t sl·, 1982>. Molecules may diffLtse 

freely throLtghthe openings in this mesh which are3.5to3.8 nm in 

diameter i.n radish <82E!.tl2!:!!:!§ §2tiYY§ L.> root hairs and cotton 

L.) fibers and 4.5 to "" ,.., ,_;J .-. ..:.. nm in cocklebur 

( ~sO.tbtY!!! §t!::Y!!!s!::iY!!! L. ) palisade parenchyma (Carpi ta §:!;. sl· , 1979) • 

It is interesting to note that a globular protein of 17,000 MW has a 

di.ameter of 4 nm <Collmer gj; 91., 1982>. Since plant cell wall poly"'-

mers are insoluble, plant cell wall-degrading enzymes must diffuse 

through these pores. Hence, pore size may be limiting in pathological 

degradation of pl ant eel 1 walls. For exa1nple, the pore size of cotton 

tel 1 walls is four to five ti mes small er th~.n the diameter of cell.u-

lase (6.8 to 7.0 nm; Cowling; 1975). This changes the enzyme reaa:tion 
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. rate <Reese,. 1977> and the· abi l i.ty of the pathogen to degrade the cell · 

wall. 

The pi ant cell wall has three major portions: . the. middle la-

mel1a; the primary c:ell wall, and the secondary cell waLL The middle 

lamella is an amorphous layer which occurs between primary cell .walls 

of ad,Jasc:ent cells. This region is free of cellulose microfibr.Hs al]d 

is comprised mostly of· pectins <Goodwin and Mercer, 1983). Undiff.er.:; 

entiated dicotyledonous .cells for.m primary cell · walls · consisting 

mainly of cellulose Cone third), hemicellulose <one third), and pectin 

plus protein <one third;·· Keegstra g;!; el·, 1973>. In monocots,. the 
. . 

pec;tic portion may ·be as little as 8-9% . <Cooper, 1983J. Secondary 

cell walls differ from primary c~ll walls in three ways: i> secondary 

cell walls. have a helical arrangement of 'cellulose .microfibrils . as 

opposed to the mesh-like arrangement found in the primary cell wall, 

· iU · hemit:ellulose plays a greater· role in primary cell wall structure, 

and iii> the; secondary cell wall is comprised of discrete sublayers 

whereas the. pr ima.r:-y cell wall is not. Secondary eel l. \>falls are depos-· · 

· ited inside the primary cell wall and are comprised . mostly of poly-

sacc:haride <Cooper-, 1993; Esau, 1977>. 

Polysac;carlde cl')em,istry •. ·The polysaccha_ride polymers are divided• 
- ' - , ·. ,· .-.. •'. . . . ·. 

into pectic, cellulosic, .and hefliiceilulosic: substances based on their 

· solubilities in.different extradants <.Cc;>oper; 1983) ~ 
··-... , 

Due· to the 
. . ~ . . . . 

'lack of sp~ci'fic:~ty· of these extta<:tants for; . glyeo~i,dic . bor:ids or 

individual siJgars,·no; sihgiegr6up of cell.~a-11 polysacc:haride is 

1 imi teo to specific cell wall s1..rgars .or chemil:;al 1 inkages. ··The nine 
' .. ·( - . 
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major cell wall sL1gars are hexoses <D-glL1cose, D-geilactose, and D-

mannose>; pentoses 1L-arabinose and D-xylose>; uronic acids ID-

glucuronic acid and D-galacturonic acid); and deo:<yhe>:oses IL-rhamnose 

and L-fucose; Cooper, 1983>. 

Pectic SL!bstances are predominantly galactu-

ronosyl residues <Worth, 1967). GalactL1ronosyl residues are polymer-

ized through an ~lQb~ 1-4 1 inkag.e into polymers of about 2, 000 uni ts 

<Cooper, 1983). These residues can be modified by methylation of the 

c:arbo}:yl group; pectate is unmethylated pol ygalacturonic ac:id while 

pectinic and pectic acid are polygal.actL1ronic acid polymers with less 

than and greater than 75% methylation, respectively <Bateman and 

Mi 11 ar, 1966) • Pectic polysaccharides also contain rhamnosyl, ara-

binosyl, galacturonosyl and xylosyl residues <Darvill §.t ~l·, 1980; 

Konno and Yamasaki, 1982). The pectic polymer is highl·y c:omple:{ due 

to the e:d stence of at 1 east seven different 1 i nkages to the rhamnosyl 

res i.dues <McNeil §.t ~l · , 1982) • Cross links among pectic acid and 

neighboring sL1gars can be formed between carbo:<yl and carbo:<yl or 

carba>:yl and hydroxyl groups on neighboring sugars. Di v.alent Mg+2 and 

Ca+2 cations can also form ionic salt bridges between these polymers 

<Bateman and Millar, 1966). 

ti§l!!t£§i!.!:!lQa§• The predominant hemicellulose in primary cell 

walls of dicots is xyloglucan. Xylans with a b§t~ 1-4 linkage are 

major components of secondary cell walls of dicots <Cooper, 1983>. 

Xyloglucan is a cellulose-like Q§t§l 1-4 linked glL1cose backbone with 

freqllent C6-linked xylose side chains. The other major sL1g.ars in 

xylciglucan are rhamnose, fuc:ose, arabinose, mannose, galactose, and 
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galacturonic acid. These sugars are linked in a variety of ways tci 

the xyloglucan backbone <Bauer §t §!!·, 1973; Hayashi and Maclachlan, 

1984). Covalent linkage of xyloglycan to pectic substances has been 

demonstrated <Chambat §:!; §!!·, .1984) thereby indirectly linking pectic 

substances to cellulose. 

!;;§!!!:!!.Q§§·. Cellulose is the major component of plant .cell walls. 

It is a linear molecule of !;!§!.§! 1-4 glucose polymers containing 8,000 

to 12,000 monomer units. These polymers are bound to adjacent chains 

via hydrogen bonds. Bundles of about forty hydrogen-bonded polymers 

form microfibrils which ccintain crystalline regions <Cooper, 1983; 

McNeil gt§!!., 1984>. These microfibrils are ensheathed in hemicellu-

lose <Bauer §t §!!·, 1973; Hay_ashi and Maclachlan, 1984>. 

The primary cell wall of dicots contains between 

5 and 10/. protein <Talmadge §t §!!·, 1973>. This protein is structural 

or enzymatic in natur.e <Cooper, 1983; Davrill §!. §!!.·, 1980>. Exten,-

sin, a structural glycoprotein, is probably connected to cellulose and 

hemicellulose. There is a correlation between the presense of exten-

sin and. the defense of plants to microorg.anisms <Hammerschmi.dt §:!; s!·, 

1984; Leach§:!; 21., 1982; McNeil§!. g,!., 1984>. dtherplant cell wall 

proteins are capable of inhibiting polysaccharide-degrading enzymes 

secreted by fungal pathogens <Fisher §t €!!·, 1972; Jones §t €!1·, 

1972>. A number of plant cell w~ll enzymes have been isolated. These 

enzymes include malate dehydrogenase, pero:<idase, phosphatase, pro~ 

tease, ~lycosyl hydrolas~s, and glycosyl transferases <Clarke and 

Shannon, 1976; Fry, 1980; Lamport and Catt, 1981; Mazza and l!Jelinder, 

1980; Phelps §:!; §!!·, 1971; Whitmore, 1978; Ueki, 1982). Therefore the 
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plant cell wall presents a chemically complex and plastic barrier to 

plant pathogens. 

Plasmalemma. The effects of disease on the structure and func-

tion of the plant plasmalemma have been reviewed <Novacky, 1983). 

Chemically, the plant plasmalemma can be broken down into protein, 

lipid, and carbohydrate groups. Proteins comprise .,...,. . .; . ...., to 401. of mem-

brane weight. These proteins can be located within the lipid bilayer 

or on the bilayer surface <Novacky, 1983>. Lipids account for 40.to 

50% of the membrane and consist of the four major lipid classes: 

phospholipid, glycolipid, sterols, and neutral lipids. The carbohy-

drates in the plant plasmalemma are probably complexed in glycolipids, 

glycoproteins, and various cell wall polysaccharides <Darvill §i ~1., 

1980). 

Role of extracellular enzymes in plant tissue degradation. Se-

veral plant pathogenic and non-plant pathogenic organisms possess the 

ability to degrade plant cell wall polysaccharides <Cooper, 1983>. 

This capacity is due to a battery of e:-:tracell ul ar enzymes. These 

extracellular enzymes are usually stable and of low molecular weight 

<MW>. Similar enzymes may be present which differ in isoelectric 

point, size, regulation, stability to host factors, and activity 

<Bateman and Basham, 1976; Collmer §1 §ll·, 1982; Cooper, 1983; 

Garibaldi and Bateman, 1971>. 

Evidence sugge.sts that eel 1 wal I-degrading enzymes act in se-

quence upon the plant cell wall. Pectic enzymes m.ay serve as wal 1 
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modifying enzymes; making cell wall material (hemicellulase or cellu-

lose) more susceptible to degradation by other enzymes <Bateman and 

Basham, 1976; English §:!;. ~!., 1972; Karr and Albersheim, 1970; 

Talmadge §1; ~!., 1973). This is not surprising since, based on plant 

cell wall models, pectic substances form one of the first barriers to 

penetration <Darvill g:!;, ~!·, 1980; J<eegstra g:!;, ~!·, 1973). However, 

some arabinases, galactanases, :·:ylanases, and a cellulase act upon 

cell walls not treated previously with pectolytic enzymes <Baker ~t 

stl·, 1977, Bauer g:!;, ~!., 1973; Cooper g:!;, §!!., 1978; Knee g:!;, ~!., 

1975). It should be noted that the substrates for most of these en~ 

zymes are constituents of the pectic portion ~f the plant cell wall. 

It i.s likely that enzymes degrading the rhamnogalacturonan portion of 

the cell wall would l oasen the wall mesh allowing far greater degrada-

tion by other enzymes <Cooper, 1983). 

AlthoL1gh direct evidence for this sequential model for enzymatic 

attack is lackin9 with Ecc, Sheiman g:!;, gJ_. ( 1976> determined that the 

pectin methylesterase-pectate lyase complex of !;!:Q§:!;.[iQ.il:!!!! op.erated in 

a concerted fashion in molecular disassembly of the pectin polymer. 

Demethylation followed by cleavage of the glyco~idic' linkage occured 

without dissociation of the complex from the polymer. Bateman <1972> 

postulates that the two polygalacturonase isozymes of §ls!§[Q:!;.i!-:!!!! 

CQ!f§ii act in a concerted fashion to decrease .tissue viscosity and 

provide polygalacturonic acid as a source of nutrition. One enzyme of 

28,000 to 31,000 MW had an §0.QQ mode of depolymerization with enrich-

ment far §!Q activity while the second isozyme of 46,000 to 48,000 MW 

had an §!Q mode of depolymerization. It is interesting to spec1.1late 
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that the smaller enzyme with the random mode of depolymerization 

diffuses into the plant cell wall mesh and releases oligomers. The 

larger enzyme then releases terminal sugars which allows the transpor-

tation of sugars into the cell. Once more is known about the physico-

chemical properties of Ecc cell wall degrading enzymes and their 

regulation a similar model, concerning Ecc, may be proposed. 

Enzymes from plant pathogenic organisms also a.ttack plant cell 

membranes. This may result in leakage of electrolytes due to changes 

in membrane permeability <Novacky, 1983). Due to the number of differ-

ent cell wall constituents, the variety of chemical linkages, and the 

size-limiting pores in plant cell walls, a number of different extra-

cellular enzymes may be necessary for efficient use of the plant cell 

wall and membrane as a nutrient source. Therefore, the efficiency of 

a pathogen to colonize plant tissue may depend an the number and types 

of e:<tracellular enzymes it produces. 

Wall damage due ta pectic degradation occurs ahead of pathogens 

due ta the difusion of pectalytic enzymes. sQQQ""."pecti.c enzymes may 

cause a 50X decrease in viscosity of polymeric substrate in solution 

after cleavage of appra:d matel y 11. of the bonds <Cooper, 1983). This 

capability may add to the efficiency of the pathogen in colonizing 

tissue. Using an ~ogg-pectate lyase from Ecc, it was demonstrated 

that this enzyme solubilized all of the polygalacturanic acid in the 

primary cell wall of carrot <Q~Y£Y§ £~[Qti L.l root cell.sand 10.6% of 

the neutral sugar content. In all, 30.5% of the total cell wall 

content was salubilized <Konno and Yamasaki, 1982). Thus, pectic 

enzymes may serve to release insoluble nutrients from plant =ell 
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walls. 

Classification of pectic enzymes. Pectic enzymes are cla~sif ied 

according to their reaction mechanism, preferred substrate, and mode 

of depolymerization. Two reaction mechanisms have been documented; 

the lytic and the hydrolytic. Lyases cleave by Q§:t;gi.-el i mi nation 

which results in one product with 4,5 unsaturation. Hydrolases cleave 

the polymer by the addition of water across the glycosidic linkage 

which results in twosaturated products. sQQQ enzymes cleave the 

polymer in a random manner while §ll.Q enzymes cleave terminal or penul-

timate bonds. Preferred substrate is either methylated polygalactu-

ronic acid (for pectinase> or polygalacturonic acid (for galacturonase 

and pectate lyase>. Documented enzyme types are §QQg-D-galacturonase 

CE.C.3.2.1.15>, §ll.Q~D-galacturonase CE.C.3.2.1~67), §ll.Q-D-galacturon-

ase and §liQ-digalacturonase <E.C.3.2.1.82; cleaving penultimate 

bonds), §Qgg-pectate 1 yase CE. C. 4. 2. 2. 2>, @ll.Q-pectate l yC\se <E. C. 

4.2.2.2; cleaves penultimate bonds>, oligo-D-galacturonate lyase 

<E.C.4.2.2.6; cleaves terminal bonds), and pectin lyase 

CE.C.4.2.2.10>. Pectin lyase has been reported to depolymerize in a 

random fashion only. These enzymes. can be further characterized based 

on their locations: in~racellul~r, periplasmic, cir extracellular 

<Callmer @:t ~1., 1982; Rexova-Benkova and Markovic, 1976). 

Pectic Enzymes Of Ecc. Extracellular pectolytic enzymes have 

been studied from various strains of Ee <reviewed in Coll mer §:!; ~1·, 

1982a; Lei §i ~!., 1985; Quantick §i ~!., 1983; Roberts !t 11., 1985a 

Lb, Sugiura §:t !!·, 1984). Two extracellular pectic activities have 
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been documented from Ecc strain EC14. These activities are an ~l}f!g-

pectate lyase CPL> and an ~n~g-polygalacturonase <PG; Stack §1 il·, 

1980). The PL is 31,000 to 31,600 in MW <Mount §1 ~!., 1970), has an 

isoelectric point of 9.4, and has a pH optimum of 8.0 to 8.5 in the 

presence of 1.0 mM Ca+2 • There is slight activity in the presence of 

1.0 mM Mn ... 2 <Stack§!$!·, 1980). This enzyme degrades sodium poly~ 

pectate randomly yielding unsaturated trimer, tetramer, pentamer, and 

The PG has an iso.elec:tric point of 9. 4, has Ca+!OI and Mg+!OI 

ion independence, and has a pH optimum of 6.0. It rapidly depoly-

merizes sodium polypectate in a random fashion yielding saturated 

trimer, tetramer, pentamer, and he>:amer <Stack §1 il·, 19.80). The PG. 

and PL have been separated by molecular cloning. Ec:c strain EC14 

possibly encodes a second e:<tracel 1 ul ar pol ygal acturonase and a second 

extracellular pectate lyase <Roberts §1 il·, 1985aJ. Ecc: strain EC153 

secretes PG and PL. The purified PG is specific: for non methylated 

polygalacturonic acid, has a random mode of depolymerization, and has 

a pH optimum of 5.2 to'5.4 <Nasuno and Starr, 19661. A pectin methyl-

esterase has been reported from Ee: (deHerrera, 1972>. Microbial 

pectin methylesterases are highly specific for galac:turonan, hydrolyze 

methyl and ethyl groups in a linear fashion along the polymer, and are 

usually inducible enzymes. Inducers have been shown to be pectin, 

pectic acid, D-glucose, D-galacturonic acid and o-carboxymethylcellu-

lose IRexova-Benkova and Markovic:, 1976>. 

Secretion of Ecc pectic: .enzymes. The mechanisms fat- secretion of 

proteins in Gram-negative bacteria have been reviewed \Benson @1 §'!l·, 
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1985; Randall and Hardy, 1984). Sectetion of Ecc extracellular PL 

varies dramatically with the strain <Chatterjee §t ~!., 1979; Gardner 

and Kado, 1976; Moran and Starr, 1969; Zucker and Hankin, 1970>. Ecc 

strain EC153 rel~ases 25X of newly synthesized pectate lyase during 

logarithmic growth on galacturonan <Moran and St~rr, 1969). A second 

Ecc strain <EC201l released 83% of its pectate lyase activity while in 

the late logarithmic phase growing on galacturonan <Gardner and Kade, 

1976). This same strain, CEC153l in another study, was demonstrated 

to release varying amounts of pectate lyase into the medium depending 

an the carbon source .<Chatterjee §:!; e!·, 1979). A mi.ttati on of the Ech 

chromosome resulted in mutants which confined pectate lyase and poly-

galacturonase to the periplasm <Andra §t i!!·, 1984; Chatterjee and 

Thurn, 1984). Protease secretion was independent of the mutation 

CAndro §£ e!·, 1984> possibly indicating separate secretion mechanisms 

far the protease and the glycosidases. 

Regulation Of Ecc pectic enzymes. Pectate lyase induction in Ecc 

is marked by variation among strains <reviewed in Collmer §t i!·, 

1982a). Galacttironan induced EC153 pectate lyase production is 3.6-

fold greater than non-induced pectate lyase production <Chatterjee§:!; 

~!·, 1979) while the relative induction level of Ecc strain. ATCC8061 

is 36-fold greater than that of the nan-induced level <Zucker§:!;~!., 

19721. Pectate lyase has a high basal level of production CCollmer §:!; 

~1·, 1982). An effective induc.er of PL production in Ecc is unsatur~ 

ated digalacturonic acid <UDG; Chatterjee §t ~!., 1979; Tsuyumu, 

1977). Ech pectate lyase has similar induction responces. Ech pee-
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tate 1 yase is induced by 4-deo:-:y-L-tb.C§Q-5-he:rnl ose-uronate <DTHl or 

3-deoxy-D-glycero-2,5-hexodiulosonic acid <DGHI. This suggests that 

Ecc PL is also induced by DTH and/or DGH (reviewed in Collmer §t ~!., 

1982al. Both of these compounds are metabolites resulting from oligo-

gal acturonate 1 yase COGU activity <Tsuyumu, 19771. Since metabolites 

of PL reactioh products act as inducers of this enzyme, it is possible 

that the high basal levels of PL are required to supply inducer for 

elevated synthesis of PL CCollmer ·§t g!., 1982al. Self catabolite 

repression due to high levels of inducer has been reported <Tsuyumu, 

19791. 

When i ntr acel 1 ul ar 1 evel s of pectate 1 yase were studied it \•las 

demonstrated that the level of PL production was reduced in the pre-

sence of glucose <Hubbard @t ~!., 1978; Moran and Starr, 1969; Zucker 

and Hankin, 1970; Zucker §:!; ~l·, 1972). Therefore, intracellular 

pectate lyase is under catabolite repression by glucose. r:epressi on 

of extracellular PL activity in ~£ £Qli by glucose has also been 

demonstrated CRtiberts g!; g!., 1985al. Adenylate cyclase mutants of Ecc 

strain EC14 have been isolated. These mutants require cyclic adenosine 

monophosphate CcAMPl for growth on sodium polypectate and for PL 

prodLtction <Mount §:!; ~l·, 19791. 

PL in Ecc has been shown to be inducible <Chatterjee §:!; il, 1979; 

Zucker g!; ~!., 19721, repressibl~ in the presence of glucose <Hubbard 

§:!; sl.1978; Moran and Starr, 1969; Zucker and Hankin, 1970; ZLtcker §I: 

§!!., 1972), and under cAMP regulation CMount @:!; §!!., 1979). There-

fore it seems likely that an operator-promoter structure is present 

which directs PL synthesis. 



2.2 

Cell Death .. Several highly purified pectate lyases <including 

the enzyme from Eccl have been shown to cause electrolyte leakage arid 

cell death <Garibaldi and Bateman, 1971; Mount !1 ~!·i 1970; Tseng and 

Mount, 1974). Ulrich 11975) demdnstrated the rapid and e>:tensive 

effect of pe.ctate lyase on cell membranes. It is thi:::iught that cell 

death is due to the disruption of cell wall structural integrity by 

pectate lyase. This might allow cell membrane damage under conditions 

of osmotic stress <Basham and Bateman, 1975; Stephens and Wood, 19751. 

However, cell wall constituents released due to pectate lyase activity 

must also be considered. Cell walls contain many molecules which are 

potential 1 y damaging to the cell <Cooper, 1983). 

Pectic enzymes of Ech. Ech produces bath lytic. and hydralytic 

pectic enzymes. Two to four pectate lyases have been detected in all 

Ech strains studied. These enzymes differed in isoelectric point, pH 

optimum, and rapidity of depolymerization. They range in molecular 

weight from 30,000 ta 36~000 <Garibaldi and Bateman, 1973; Garibaldi 

and Bateman, 1971; F'upillo §°£ 5!!.·, 1976). Some Ech strains also 

produce polygalacturanase <Callmer §:!; 5!_., 1982a; Call mer §:!; §!· , 

1982b; Garibaldi and Bateman, 1973). It is not clear why pathogens 

produce a number of similar enzymes; however, same resean:h 

<Braokr1auser §:!; §!.·, 1980; Marciano §:l; 2!.., 1982; Starr and 

Chatterjee, 1972; Willets §:l; §!_., 1977) indicates that they may play 

roles in host specificity. 

Other extracellular enzymes of Ecc. Protease and phosphatidase C 

have been detected in Ecc <Mount and Bateman, 1969; Tseng and Mount, 



1974; Tsen•;J and Bateman, .1968). Neither the protease nor phosphati-

dase C induced electrolyte leakage from potato or cucumber tissue 

while PL did <Tseng and Mount, 1974). A phospholipase from certain 

bacteriocinogenic strains. of Ee has been studied <Itch §t ~1., 1981f. 

It has phospholipase A activity and is induced in the presense of 

chelate, deoxycholate, Triton X-100, and methanol. The phospholipase 

has a Ca ... 2 requirement for activity and is.capable of hydrolyzing 

phosphatidyl glycerol to fatty acids and lysophospholipids. It is 

similar to the pliospholipase produced by;.!. £;Qli <Itoh §t §!1·, 1981>. 

According ta Reese <19761, conversion of cellulose to 

glucose requires the conc.erted activity of· three enzymes: Cl eel lu-

lase, C:< cellt.ilase, an.d cellobiase. The Cl cellulase enables the Cx 

cellulase C§a~Q-b§t~-1,4 glucanase> to degrade the crystalline region 

of cellulose to dimers. The cellabiase C~§ti~glucosidasel then de-

grades the dimer to glucose <Reese, 19761. Ecc is capable of growing 

on cellulose as a sole carbon source <Mount §:!;. il·, 1979) and has Cx 

cellulase activity. Therefore Ecc may produce all of the enzymes 

believed to be important in cellulose utilization. In Ecc and Ech 

high levels of Cx cellulase were produced in the presense and absente 

of carbo:<ymethyl eel 1 t.11 ose. These enzymes were active from pH 4 to 7 

<Bulnheim, 1978; El-Helay §t il·, 1979; Zaki §t §1·, 19791. Cellu~ 

lases may also be active on the hemicellulosic region of the plant 

cell wall <Hayashi and Maclachlan, 1984). Cellulose utilization has 

been shown to be under cAMP regulation in Ecc <Mount ~t ~1., 1979). 

A number of neutral cell wall sugars ha~e been demonstrated 

be carbon sources for Eco: CMoLtnt ~t §'!1·, 1979) . However, enzymes 
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functionng in the degt-adation of polymeric L-arabinose, D-~<ylose, and 

D-r-hamnose have not been isolated. It is possible that extracellular-

enzymes functioning in the release of these specific neutral wall 

sugars Cie. rhamnase, arabinase> are pr-educed by Ecc but have not been 

desc:ribed. On the other hand, the. activity of other extracellular 

enzymes, such as pectate lyase, may release enough of these sugars to 

serve as a ·carbon and energy sources (Konno and Yamasaki, 1982>. 

ltL~!'.:~£§11~!.5!: 

~9D.§1i.t~§D..ta· 

·Two catabolic pathways for polygalacturonic acid degradation. are 

present in Ecc CFig 1>. One is initiated by e:':tracellular PL and the 

other is initiated by extracellular PG. Both pathways converge at 2-

keto-3-deo:·:y-D-gluconate and ultimately produce pyruvate and tri ose-3-

phosphate (Kilgore and Starr, 1959; Moran §!; sl·, 1968a; Preiss and 

Ashwell, 1963a kb>. This pathway parallels the one found in S.:.. £9li 

<Hugouvi e:·:-Cotte-Pattat §.t sl·, 1983; Preiss and Ashwell, 1963a; 

1963b; Van Gijsegem @t 2!.·, 1985). An active transport system for the 

uptake of gal acturonate and gl ucuronate has been docLtmented for Ech. 

This system is induced by g.alacturonate and repressed ·by glucose 

<Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattdt §l:j; s!.·, 1983). 

Ecc EC153 and EC14 both have eNtracellLtlar PL, extracellL1lar PG, 

intracellular PL, and intracellular OGL functioning in these pathways 

<Moran §j; s!.·, 1968a; 1968b; Stack §l:j; s!.·, 1980>. Four intracellular 

pectate 1 yases have been rep•::irted for EC14, these have been designated 

PDI, POII, POII I, and POIV (Stack §l.t §ll·, 1980). The enzyme PDI 



Fig. 1. Pathways of F'olygal actt1ronate Metaboll sm in ~C~ini2 

!;.~[.Qi;.QYQr.~· Enzymes functioning in the pathways are <1> Poly·galac-

turon~se; <2> §QQ.g-Pectate Lyase; (3) 01 igogalacatt1ronate Hydro-

lase; (4) · Oligogalacturonate Lyase; <5> D-Galacturonate-Ketol,-

Isomerase; C6l D-Altronate O>:idoreductase; (7) D-Altronate Hydro-

lase; (8) 4_.Deo:<y-L-!;,!:H:§.g-5-Hexoseulose Uroni.c Acid Isomerase; (9) 

2-Keto-3-Deoxy-D-Gluconate Dehydrogenase; < 10) Ketodeo:<yglLtconate 

Kinase;· ( 11) Ketodeo>:yphosphogluconate Aldolase. 
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resembles the extracellular PL described above. 

The intracellular PL cf strain EC153 has a pH optimum cf 8.5, is 

stimulated by Ca•2 , and produces unsaturated digalacturonate as a 

major product. Lesser amounts of unsatura.ted trigalacturonic acid and 

saturated monogalacturonic acid are also produced <Maran @:£ ~!_., 

1968a>. The enzyme PDII of strain EC14 is only found intracellularly, 

has an isoelectric point of 7.8, and is active from pH 5.5 to 10.0. 

It has an optimum pH of 8.5 in the presense of 1.0 mM Mn•2 • PDII 

depolymerizes sodium polypectate in an @liQ fashion. At pH 8.5 unsatur-

ated dimer and unsaturated trimer were formed. Oligomers ranging in 

size from unsaturated trimer to unsaturated hexamer were at pH 6.0 

<Stack @.!: 21·, 1980). The pH profi·le of PDIII is similar ta th.:1.t of 

PDII. The enzyme PDIII is ion independent and depolymerizes in an §15.Q 

fashion. The predominant reaction product is unsaturated dimer. The 

pectate lyase, PDIV, is unstable. This enzyme has an isoelecthc point 

of 6.5 and a pH optimum ranging from 7.5 to 8.5~ There is ion inde-

pendence and hydrolytic activity at pH 6~0 <Stack §.!: ~!_., 1980> 

possibly indicating PG contamination. This enzyme <PDIVI appears ta 

be an OGL. The formation of unsaturated monomer and D-gal acturonic 

acid at pH 8.5 is dependent upon PDIV activity. No other combination 

of PDI, PDII, or PDI II produced these two products <Stack @!; ~!.·, 

1980) • It seems that POI, PDII, PDIII, and PDIV (and the possible 

intracellLtlar polygalacturonase> provide the pathway depicted in Fig. 

1 with metabolites, completing the flow of carbon from cell wall 

pectic substances to pynivate and triose-3-phosphate. In addition, 

this pathway produces UDG, the inducer or the inducer precursor of PL 
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synthesis. Strain EC153 also produces an intracellular OGL. This 

enzyme degrades unsaturated dimer into two molecules of unsaturated 

monomer <Moran ~t ~1., 1968b). 

It is interesting to note that many enzymes responsible for the 

use of plant cell wall sugars as carbon and energy sources are under 

cAMP regulation. Cyclic AMP regulation may take part in a grander 

regulatory mechanism which is responsible for switching Ecc from the 

epiphytic phase to the pathogenic phase. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE DISSERTATION RESEARCH. 

In the following chapters, the objectives of my dissertation re-

search are: 1) ta clone from l;;r:~i!Ji!J2 £2!'.:Q:!;QYQ!:§! subsp. £~!:Q:!;QYQt~ 

genetic elements· enc.oding the production of plant tissue degrading 

enzymes important in soft rot pathogenesis including §!Q and §DdQ pec-

tate lyases and §Qdg-polygalacturonase1 2> to physically characterize 

these genetic elements using restriction endonuclease, subclaning, and 

transposon mutag~nesis analyses; 3> to characterize the plant tissue-

degrading enzymes encoded by these genetic elements; 4) to determine if 

physical linkages may occur among these cloned genetic elements; and 5) 

to determine how these genetic elements and their protein pradu•:ts may 

interact in tissue maceration. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DISSERTATION RESEARCH. 

Prior ta this study, only descriptive biochemical information was 

available on the plant tissue-degrading eMzymes of ~~ fi[g:!;g~gt~ and 

even less was understood about the genetic organization of the patho-
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gen's genome <Chatterjee and Starr, 1980b; Lacy and Leary, 1979; Stack 

gt sl·, 1980). Since this research was begun, this ar~a of plant patho-

logical research has become the focus of several laboratories in Europe 

and the United States and much new information has been generated. 

Recent! y, g.enes encoding enzymatic pathogenic determinants from Ecc and 

Ech have been cloned. These genes encode pec:tate lyase <Collmer gt .sl., 

1984; Diolez gt sl·, 1984; Keen g! sl·, 1984; Lei gt sl·, 1985; Mount g! 

sl·, 1984; Roberts gt sl·, 1984a & b; 1985a, b, & c; Roeder gt sl·, 
1984; Van Gijsegem gt sl·, 1984b; Zink and Chatterjee, 1984a; 1984b>, 

polygalac:turonase from Ecc: 1985b c• ' Zink and 

Chatterjee, 1984b; 1985), and the gene<s> for production of Ecc: and 

Ec:h c:ellulases and proteases <Allen §t 91·, 1985; Barras §:!;. 91·, 1984; 

Diolez g:!;. 9l·, 1984; Reverc:hon §:!;. sl•, 1984; Roberts §t sl·, 1985b ~ d; 

Gi jsegem g:!;. 91·, 1984b>. The genes for hexuronate metabolism in Ech 

have been cloned <Van Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983). Clone libraries 

for Ecc: and Ech have been constructed <Allen gt sl·, 1985; Reverchon gt 

sl·, 1984; Roberts gt sl•, 1984a; 1985a, b, & d; Zink and Chatterjee, 

1984a; 1984b; 1985>. The research presented here presents new informa-

tion about the nu.mber and types of pec:tol ytic enzymes in 5.:. £s!:QtQYQ[s, 

the linkage of the genetic elements encoding their production, and the 

importance of some of these genetic: elements and their protein products 

in pathogenic:ity. 
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58~!~!6 ~88QIQ~Q86: MOLECULAR CLONING OF A 3.4 KILOBASE DNA FRAGMENT 

MEDIATING PRODUCTION OF PECTATE LYASES* 

ABSTRACT 

Chromosomal DNA from 5r:!:!i.O.i.~ l;§[QtQYQ[~ subsp. £~[QtQYQ[~ strain 

EC14 was cloned to study the role of pectolytic enzymes in soft-rot 

pathogenesis. Endonuclease E§:!;l partial digests of EC14 chromosomal DNA 

were ligated into E§~I-cleaved, dephosphorylated plasmid pBR322, and the 

resulting chimeric plasmids were transformed into s§!;Q§[i.£!:li§ £QH· A 

3.4 kb fragment was isolated that directs the production of three pro-

teins with pectate lyase activity in SL £Qii· Two similar proteins were 

found, one intra- and the other extra-cellular, that depolymerize sodium 

polypectate in a gndg manner, macerate potato tuber slices, are acti-

vated by Ca+2 , and have isoelectric points of 9.5. A third protein has 

an isoelectric point of 7.5, is found e:·:tracellularly, and does not 

macerate potato tuber slices. Restriction analyses, transpositional 

mutagenesis, and subclone analyses indit:ate that: i) an EC14 promoter 

region directs the production of pectolytic activity, ii) the production 

of all three enzymes is linked, iii) all genetic information responsible 

for the production of the pectate lyases is contained within a 1.5 kb 

region of the insert, and iv> a single gene mediates the production of 

at least two of these enzymes in SL £Qii· 

harboring chimeric plasmids with this insert do not macerate potato 

tuber slices. Two previously unreported polygalacturonases from EC14 
--------------------------------~---~---~------------------------------
IAccepted for publication in the Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology, 

October 24, 1985. MS# 85-18 
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are described. 

INTRODUCTION 

sr:~i!Jis !;s!:QtQYQ!:§! s1..1bsp. !;s!:QtQYQ!:s <Jones> Bergey §t §!l· <Ecc>, is 

a plant pathogen that ca1..1ses soft-rotting and tiss1..1e maceration of many 

plants. A battery of bacterial extracellular enzymes catalyzing degra-

dation of plant components may be associated with pathogenesis. These 

enzymes include grg!g-pectate lyase, §!:tg-pectate l yase, pectin l yas.e, 

gm!g-pol ygal acturonase, pee: tin methyl est erase, ceilul ase, protease, 

phosphatidase C, and phospholipase A <El-Helay gt 9!_., 1979; Itch !t 

§!!·, 1981 & 1982; Moran gt.§!!·, 1968a&b; Nasuno and Starr, 1966; Stack 

gt §!l·, 1980; Tseng and Mount, 1974; Zaki g:!; §!!·, 1979). 

A direct correlation betwe.en soft-rot pathogenici ty and pectol ytic 

enzyme prod1..1ction is well established <reviewed in Collmer @t 9!_., 

1982a>. Stack gj; §!!.· <1980>, studying Ec:c: strain EC14, detected gQQQ"-

pectate lyase and §D,gg-polygalacturonase in intra- and extra-cellular 

fractions which were inseparable by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography 

and isoelectric focusing. Several g!i,g-pectate lyases were also detected 

in intracellular fractions. Using Ecc strain Ecc71, Zink and Chatterjee 

<1985) report cloning genes for extracellular §!:tg-pectate lyase, §!]QQ-

polygalacturonase, and gngg-pectate lyase. I report here the cloning and 

partial genetic characterization of a3.4 kb EC14 DNA fragment which 

mediates the production of .three pectate lyases, the separation of §Q!:i,g-

pectate 1 yase and gngg-pol ygal acturonase by molecular cl ori i ng, anti the 

inability of g§~b§!:i~bi§! ~gli !Migula> Castellani and_Chalmers contain-

ing this fragment to macerate potato tuber slices us.i ng two assays far 



maceration. Additionally, this paper describes two polygalacturonases 

not reported previously from EC14 <Stack§:!; g!., 1980). Preliminary 

reports of some of this information have been presented <Allen§:!; §!., 

1984a; Mount §1 g!., 1984; Roberts §1 ~.!.·, 1984a~(b>. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Tables 1 

and 2, respectively. 

High molecular weight chromosomal DNA isolated from EC14 <Allen 

§1 ~.!_., 1984) was digested partially with restricti~n endonuclease 

Ea:!;I [Bethesda Research Laboratories <BRU, Gaithersburg, MD 20377]. 

Plasmid pBR322 (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO 63178) was 

restricted with E~r~I and dephosphorylated with calf intestinal phos-

phatase <BRU • Fragment size.s and molar ratios were estimated from 

digests electrophoresed in 0.3X agarose and corrected for maximal 

ethidium bromide. <Calbiochem, LaJolla, CA 92037) fluorescence with 

ultraviolet light (Maniatis §:!; 2!·, 1982). Fractions were pooled 

containing fragments in the 2 to 10 kb range. In a 10 ul volume, 

about 100 ng of these prepared vector molecules were ligated ta the 

pooled EC14 chromosomal fragments <approximately 10 insert:l vector 

molar ratio) with 2.5 Weiss units T4 DNA ligase CBRL> at 14 C for 13 

hr. Enzyme reactions were performed according to the conditions 

suggested by the supplier. All other chemicals were obtained from 

Sigma Chemical Company. 



Table 1. Bacterial Strains 

---------------.-------------~---------------------------------------~--

Strain Other 
designations Description <sciurce or reference> ____ ._ _______________ .;.. ____________ ._ _____________________________________ _ 

EC14 ... 

EC14t!:!.!: 

HB101 
• 

ICPPB-EC14 .. , 
CUCPB-550Y, 
L-543• 

L-.548 

L-482 

Erwinia carotovora subsp. f§!:Q.:!;QYQ!:.§ 
straiii-ECir<Fialiiit §1.:!; §1 • , 1910 > 

A threon i ne-de.f i c i ent mutant of EC14 
isolated after N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-
nitroso guanidine treatment <Mount gt 
il·' 1979) 

5as!lg1:isb.i2 £QH, !l§Q.R' Q§gM, !:§£A, 
§!:!Q.E44~ lgi;,Y, l§!:!B6, QCQA2, thiB1 --- ' !:R§L20 CR. B. Sparks~ Jr.' North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, .ND· 
58105) 

HB1Cl1/pBR322 5~ £!2!i strain HB101 transformed with 
plasmid pBR322 <This research) 

ICPPB-3739 L-645 ~!§Q§igll2 Q!:!§!:!!!!Q!:!i.9§1 CA. K. 

L-626 

L-630 

L'-635 

wstrai n 
A. P. 
March, 
Ithaca, 

Chatterjee, Kansas State 
Manhattan, KS 66506> 

University, 

S.!. £Qli strain DH1/pPL3 <N. T. Keen, 
University of California, River"side, 
CA 92521> 

5~ ~Qli strain 0H1/pPL7 <N. T. Keen) 

5~ ~g!i. strain HB101lpVS1 <Stromberg g< 
Lacy, 1984> 

EC14 was isolated from yellow calla lily C!;;§l!.§ Q§l.!:!§.:!;J:i§ L.) .by 
Ark in California, placed in W. H. Burkeholder'~ collection in 
1946, and provided to us by R. S. Dickey <Cornell University, 
NY 14853) 

"ICPPB = Internation·al Collection of Plant Pathogenic 
University of California, Davis, CA 95616 

Bdcteria, 

vCUCPB = Cornell University Collection of Phytopathogeni c Bacteria, 
Ithaca~ NY 14853 

2 L =Collection of G. H. Lacy, VPl'~iSU 
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Table 1~ cont'd. 

-----------~--~--------------------------------------------------------

Str-ai n Other 
designations Description <source or reference) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
L-643 

L-644 

L-656 

L-659 

L-666 

L-701 

L-704 

L-706 

~~ £Qli strain HB101/pDR1 <This re-
search> 

gL GQli strain HB101/pDR10 <This re-
search) 

£Qli strain HB101/pVS14 <This 
research) 

;L £Qli strain HB101/pVS18 <This re-
search> 

~~ £Qli strain HB101JpVS19 <This re-
search> 

£Qli strain H8101/pDRT10 <This 
research> 

5~ £QH strain HB101/pDRT4 <This re-
search> 

§L £Qli strain H8101/pDRT8 <This re-
search> 

----------------------------------------------------------~------------



Table 2. Plasmids 
-------------------------------------------------------------~---------

Plasmid 
designation 

pF'L3 

pF'L7 

pVSl 

pDRl 

pDRlO 

pDRT4 

pDRT2, pDRTB, 
pDF:TlO 

pVS14 

pVSl8 

pVS19 

Description (source and/or reference! 

Encodes a gene for pectate lyase cloned from S[~i!J.ii 

£b.[y§g!J.j;!:l!~!!!i strain ECl6 with an isoelectric point of 8.8 
<Keen§:!;. ~1., 1984> 

Encodes a gene for pl 9.7 pectate lyase c:laned from 5:. 
£Q[y§.gD.:!;.b.§!!!i strain EC16 <Keen gj; g.!,., 4984> 

A subclane <Stromberg & Lacy, 1984> of plasmid pCSRl. 
Encodes genes far two pectate l yases ·Cpl 7 .1 and ~ 8. 1) 
cloned from s.:. £b.D:'.§g!J.j;!J.§!!!i strain 1237 tCaUmer §:!;. gl., 
1985) 

Encodes gene<s> far an intracellLtlar pI 9.5 pectate 
lyase and two e>:tracellular pectate lyases Cpl 7.5 and 
pl 9.5> cloned from 5r:~!.D.!.9 £9[Q:!;.QYQ[§l subsp. 
£s[Q:!;.QYQ!:2 strain EC14 <Fig. 1; this research> 

Encodes gene(s) far the same pectate lyases as pDRl; 
however, the EC14 DNA is inserted into pBR322 in the 
opposite orientation from pDR1 <Fig. 1; this research) 

A transpason Tn~ mutant <T4> of pDR1 which encodes a 
single intracellular pectate lyase that is unstable to 
isoelectric focusing <This research> 

Transposon Tn~ mutants CT2, TB, and T10> within the 
pDRTlO EC14 DNA insert of pDR1 which do not affect 
pectolytic activity <Fig 1; this research) 

A sLtbclane of pDRl containing the 0.2 kb !;£;gRI-Ea:!;.I 
fragment of EC14 DNA. No pectolytic activity is me-
diated by this plasmid <Fig. 1; this research> 

A subclone of pDRl containing the 1,2 kb s£QRI-s£QRI 
fragment of EC14 DNA. No pectalytic activity is me-
diated by this plasmid <Fig. 1; this research> 

A subclane of pDRl containing the 2.0 kb E:2:!;.l-s£QRI 
fragment of EC14 DNA. This plasmid mediates pectolytic 
activity <Fig. 1; this research> 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Chimeric plasmid DNA was transformed into cells of ~~ £Q!i strain 

HB10! using the CaCl2 transformation procedure <Maniatis ~!; 

19821. Transformed cells containing chimeric plasmid were detected by 

replica plating onto YT medium <Miller, 1972> containing ampicillin 

(30 ug/ml) and tetracycline (10 ug/mll and onto YT medium containing 

tetracycline (10 ug/ml}. Cells transformed with chimeric plasmids had 

an ampicillin-sensitive, tetracycline-resistant phenotype. 

Colonies containing chimeric plasmids were replica plated onto 

PEC-YA medium CpH 7.8; Starr §t §l!., 1977> containing tetracycllne. 

Plates were incubated at 37 C for 48 hr and flooded with 2 N HCl. 

Colonies with pectolytic activity were surrounded by a clear zone. 

Chimeric plasmid was isolated from pectolytic clones using the 

procedure of Birnboim and Daly (1979) as described by Maniatis. §t gi!_. 

( 1982). The EC14 DNA inserts in the chimeric plasmids were analyzEd 

using the restrict ion endonucl eases E§il, t!!.Qdl I I, §§!!.!, I~g I, B~§!I, 

~£QR!' !:!incl I, ~g!_II, and t:;QQ I CBRL or Baehr i nger Mannheim 

Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN 46250). The restriction fragments 

were separated by electrophoresis <Lacy ~t ~!., 19841 using 0.7% 

agarose gels CSeaKem ME Agarose, FMC Corp.; Rockland, ME 04841)' 

stained with ethidium bromide (0.75 ug/mll~ and e:<amined over a 304 nm 

UV transilluminator (Ultra-Violet ProductsJ Inc., San Gabriel, CA 

91778). Transposon Tn§ was introduced into plasmid pDRl using lambda 

phage NK467 (sLlpplied by R. Hoagland, Aflied Carp., Salva}'', NY 12209) 
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by the method of deBruijn and Lupski (1984>. Subclones of pDRl were 

obtained bv recirculari:ing ~£QRI digests of plasmid DNA. 

Egt~ig I~~§[ §1i£§ ~~£§C~iiQD· 

Tuber preparation. Whole 'Russet Burbank' potatoes C§g!filDYm 

tY~§[Q~Yffi L.) were washed with detergent and water; rinsed wiLh dis-

tilled water; air dried; incubated at 28 C overnight; and, just before 

inoculation, surface disinfested with 0.5% lw/y) NaOCl fer 1 min, 

rinsed with distilled water, air dried a second time in a laminar flow 

hood <Contamination Control, Inc., Lansdale, PA 19446>, and sliced 

with a surface-disinfested knife into 0.7 to 1.0 cm thick pieces. For 

comparison, the potato tuber slice method of Keen gt i!· (1984> was 

used. 

Inoculation. Inoculum from isolated colonies of EC14, ~~ £91i 

strain HB101, strain HB101/pBR322 or HB101 containing chimeric plas-

mids with EC14 DNA inserts, and l!§g§i§!li QQ§~filQGii§ <Schroeter> 

Trevisan were streaked onto Plate Count Agar !PCA; Difeo, Detroit, MI 

48232>, PCA containing ampicillin (30 ug/ml>, or PCA containing 

tetracycline <10 ug/mll; incubated for one to two days at 28 C; and 

inoculated into tuber slices using one of two techniques. The first 

method (eye of the needle method) used number 7 Sharps sewing needle 

eyes <No. 1771, William Prym, Inc., Danville, CT 06241> for inoculum 

delivery. The eyes of sterile needles were pressed into an isolated 

colony, stabbed into sterile agar twice to remove excess bacteria, and 

stabbed 0.5 cm into the tuber slice. The needle eye delivered 1.7 x 

106 to 7.9 x 107 cfu/inoculation, depending on the bacterial strain. 

Sterile needles were pressed into sterile agar and stabbed into inocu-
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lated tuber slices as controls. The needles were left in place .and 

tuber slice.s incubated as describ~d below. Two tuber slices per 

bacter·ial strain were inoculated, incuba.ted at to, 20, 28, 30, 32, ·or 

37 c, and rated visually for maceration after 48 hr. 

For the second inoculation method <well method>, tuber· slices 

were wounde.d by pressing a sterile pipet tip <O to 200 ul capacity> 

0.5 cm into the tuber tissue. The.tip was. removed from .. the tuber 

slice and the well.fill~d with Ci 50 ul aqueous suspension af batteri~. 

The inoculum suspensions ·were made by flooding bacterial colonies on 

PCA containing appropriate antibiotics with 5 ml sterile water and 

scraping the surface with a bent glass rad. The!;;e suspensions were 

brought to a standal"'.d optical density <O. D• r;of t. o: at 5~0 nm, corre-

sponding to 8.4 x 107 tp · 1.2 x ,10• cfu/ml depending on the bacterial 

str.ain. Five serial ft~e-fold dilutions of the 1.0 O~D. suspension 

were used to inocul-ate each tuber slice. One 'WOL1nd ' in each tuber 

slice was filled with 50 ul sterile water as a control. Two tuber 

slices per bacterial strain were inoculcited,. incubatedat 28 or 37 C 

for 48 hr, and rated visually for s·ymptoms of bacterial· soft-rat. 

For maceration assays by the tuber slice method used by·Keen €:t. 

~l· C1984l, inoculation was by the method described to us by N. T. 

Keen (person.al communication>. 

Str . .:tins EC14, L-643, and HB101/pBR322 were streaked onto agar 

plates containing the appropriate antibiotics and suspensions of bCic-

teria were prepared as described above. Five serial· Hv.e-fold dilu-

tians were made fallowed by three serial ten~falct dilutions far each 
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strain. Using the well ~ethod for inoculation, 25 ul from. the undi-

luted suspension and l.ts subsequent five serial five-folcl dilutions 

were inoculated into each of three prepared tuber sl i ce.s per di 1L1ti on. 

Sterile water was placed into a separate wound in each tuber ~lice as 

a control. To determine i nocul ati on populations, the remaining thr-ee 

serial ten-fold dilutions were plated onto PCA (for EC14> and PCA 

containing 10 ug/ml tetrac:ycl ine (for L-643 and HB101/pBR322l. 

Twelve, 24, and 48 hr after inoculation, tissue around the wound 

was removed, vortexed for 90 sec in 25 ml sterile distilled water, the 

resulting suspension wa:s diluted 10,000-fald, and a 50 ul aliquot 

plated onto PCA (.for ECl4> and PCA containing tetra:cyc.lihe (for L-643 

and HB101/pBR322>. Colonies· were counted 48 hr· after. plating and 

incubation at. 30 C (for EC14) or 37 C (for L.;..643 and HB10l/pBR322) ~·• 

!;an:mg . Ei::s£ti2nati2n sm! · ~!J.si::s£t§i::iiatign. 

Bac::terial strains <L-643, L-644, L-.704, and EC14tb.!: were grown 

overnight on LB plus agar <Miller, 1972.). The following day strains L-

643,. L-644, and L-704. were inoculated intci PEC-YA broth <without· 

cresol red> amended with tetracycline <10 ug/mU for L-643 and L-644. 

or tetracycline and kanamycin sulfate <10 tig/ml and 30 ugiml, respect-

ively) for L:-704 and intubated overnight at '37 C. Strain EC14tb.i:: was 

inoculated into PEC-YA broth and incubated overnight at 30 C·. Intra-

and extra-cell ul !:Ir pectolyti c enzyff!es were extracted using <NH .. > :zSO .. 

precipitation and separated on DEAE-cellulose 01;:53 <Wha.tman Inc., 

Clifton, NJ 07014) using procedures' reported previously (Stack §! 

el·, 1980>. Pool.ed fracti.oris resulting froin DEAE.,..cellulose column 

chromatography were subjected ta isoelectric focusing by procedures 
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reported previously <Stack §t ~l·i 1980). 

Pectate lyase activity, polygalacturonase activity, cation activ-

ation~ reaction products, effect on viscosity, tuber slice maceration, 

and cell death were determined .by procedures reported previously 

<Stack §t ~1·, 1980>. 

Intra- and extra-cellular protein was extracted from st1-ains L-

643, L-656, L-659, l-660, L-701, and L-706 by growing cells in 200 ml 

PEC-YA broth (without cresol red) amended with tetracyclihe (10 ug/mll 

at 37 C and harvested by centrifuging 15 min, at 11,700 x g, 4 C and 

resuspended in 10 ml Tri s.-HCl, pH 8. 5. The supernatant 1-1as stored at 

4 c. Resuspended cells were subjected to three freeze-thaw cycles 

which consisted of freezing at -70 C for 20 min and thawing at 37 C 

for 20 min. Supernatant and cell lysate were dialyzed overnight at 4 

C against 1 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. To detect low levels of enzyme 

activity amplification was performed by incubating 2.0 ml of each 

dialyzed sample with 2.5 ml of 1% polygalacturonic acid tPGAl in 0.1 M 

Tris-HCl buffer CpH 8.0l and 0.5 ml 10 mM Caci~ at 30 C for 16 hr. 

Pectate lyase activity was determined by the thiobarbituric acid assay 

<TBA; Ayers §t ~1., 1966; Waravdekar and Saslaw, 1957>. Total protein 

was determined by the method of Spector (19781. Extracts from strains 

L-643, L-660, L-701, and L-706 were concentrated 250X by ultrafiltra..,. 

tion (10,000 MW exclusion filters, Centricon-10 microconcentrators, 

Amicon Corp., Scientific Systems Div., Danvers, MA 019231 and ana-

lyzed by Ltltrathin layer poly.acrylamide gel isoelectric focusing co1.,1p-

led with an ultrathin pectate~agarose overlay adjusted to detect 

pectate lyase activity using a ~utheniu~ red staining procedure. The 
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procedure was performed as described previously (Ried and Collmer, 

1985) . 

~~t~~Qlit§ 6§Q[§§§iQD· 

Strain EC14 was grown overnight with shaking (300 rpml at 30 C in 

M63 minimal salts broth <Miller, 1972) with 1X glycerol Cv/v), O.lX 

PGA (w/v; Sigma), and 0.5% casamina acids <Difeo). Sixty ml of the 

minimal salts medium with 0.16 mM CaCl2 in a 1000 ml Erlenmeyer f1ask 

was inoculated with 1.0 ml of the overnight culture and incubated at 

30 C with shaking until a turbidity of 0.10 ta 0.20 at O.D.~oo nm was 

teached. At this time 4 ml of culture was centrifuged <12,000 x g; 4 

C; 15 min) and the supernatant was stored at 4 C. After 1 hr the 

culture was divided into two 25 ml subsamples. To one subsample 0.5 

ml of glucose <1% w/v final concentration) was added and, ta the 

second sample, 0.5 ml of glycerol C2X v/v final concentration). One, 

2, and 3 hr after the addition of glucose or glycerol the 0. D. 6>.oo nm 

was determined and a 4 ml portion was removed from each subsample and 

treated · as described above. The sL1pernatants for each time were di-

alyzed overnight a.gainst 1 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The enzyme 

activity was amplified as described above and lyase activity was 

determined by the TBA method. Since the §;.!. £Qli strains grew more 

slowly and were aw:otrophs, some accomodations were required in the 

e>:perimental protocol as indicated: i) M63 medium was amended with 10 

ug/ml tetracycline and 5 ug/ml thiamine HCl, ii> 1.5 hr after the cul-

tures reached an O.D.d>oO nm of 0.10 to 0.20, they were divided into 

two 25 ml subsamples, and iii) 1.5, 3.0, and 4.5 hr after the additiori 

of glucose or glycerol a 4 ml sample was removed and treated as 
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described above. 

RESULTS 

~1QQIQ9 §!!lQ tl§!§!!!iQ \;;b§!C§!Et~Ci;.§tiQil· 

Ti"o of appro:dmately 400 recombinant clone.s were pectolytic on 

PEC-YA containing tetracycline at pH 7.8. The plasmids isolated from 

these colonies were designated pDR1 and pDR10 <Table 21. Restriction 

endonucleas.e analyses revealed that plasmids pDRl and pDRlO contained 

the same EC14 DNA fragment inserted in opposite orientations <Fig. 21. 

Of 1100 Tn§ transposon mutants of pDR1, 231. no longer caused 

visually detectable pectolysis on PEC-YA medium. Ten of these were 

mapped using restriction endonuclease analysis. Nine m~pped outside 

the EC14 DNA insert in the t:!tncH-E§tI fragment of the p.6R322 §!!!!Q 

gene. This indicates non"".'.random insertion. Dnl y ·one o.f these mu-

tants, pDRT4, had Tn~ within the EC14 DNA. Restriction endonuclease 

analyses of.the plasmids containing Tn~ indicated the presence of no 

transposon incited rearrangements of pDRl DNA. 

Plasmid pDRT4 contains a transposon insertion in the t:!insII"".'.0Y~I 

restriction fragment at 0.8 kb (Fig. 21. DEAE-cellulose chromatogra-

phy indicated that L-'7Cl4 <containing pDRT41 has an intracel1Lt1Clr 

elution profil.e very similar to that o-f L-643 <Fig. 2A; Table 31. 

However, this pectate lyase is unstable to isoelectric focusing. 

Three other transposon mutants <pDRT2, pDRT8 1 and pDRTlOI do not cause 

any visible change from thepectolytic phenotype of L-643. These 

insertions map in the 6y~I-6y~I and 6:tsI-§;i;_gRI fragments of the insert 

<Fig. 21. Isoelectric focusing profiles of pectate lyase enzymes were 
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Fig. 2. Restriction maps of the Er~iDi! £i[QiQYQC! subsp. 

£1[.QiQYQ[i EC14 DNA insert region of plasmids pDRl, pDRlO, and 

transposon mutants of plasmid pDRl. Plasmids pDRl and pDRlO each 

contain a 3.4 kb EC14 DNA insert <double line> in the E!~I cloning 

site of plasmid pBR322 (single line>. Plasmids pDRT2, pDRT4, 

pDRTB, and pDRTlO are Tn~ mutants of pDRl; the position of the 

transposon insertions <T2, T4, TS, and TlO) are indicated on the 

map of pDRl by the numbered arrows. Direction of transcription 

from the ampicillin promoter is indicated by an arrow. Distances in 

base pairs of the restriction endonuclease sites from the EaiI site 

closest to the ampicillin promoter are indicated below each re-

striction site. 
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Table ~. Summary of the units of activity, reaction conditions, and 
products of the pectolytic proteins eluted from DEAE-cellulose for 
~c~iQi@ ~iCQtQ~QC! subsp. ~iCQtQ~Q[@ strain EC14tbc, ~§£b~ci~bi@ ~Qli 
strain L-643 (containing plasmid pDRll, ~~ ~Qli strain L-644, and~~ 

£Qli strain L-704 <containing plasmid pDRT4, a transposon Tn~ mutant of 
pDF:l l 
-...:---------------------------------------------------------------------

Fraction 
Units of 

Peakt activity 
B~~£Ii9Q ~Q~Qi~ig~§v 
pH Ca+2 EDTA Assay Products ... 

EC14tbc Intracellular 1 1.80 
o.oo 
1. 50 
0.90 
0.00 
1. 00 
0.26 
0.00 
0 •. 00 
1. 90 
0.05 
0.14 
0.40 
0.05 
0.52 
0.03 
o.oo 

8.5 + 
6.0 + 
6.0 

TBA !:!tr i -!:!he>: 

L-643 

L-644 

L-704 

2 

3 

E:<tracellular 1 

2 

3 

Intracellular 1 

2 

E:·:tracel lular 1 

Intra.cellular 
Extracellular 

2 

1 

2 

Intracellular 1 

E:-: tracell ular 

0.32 
1. 80 
0.00 
o. 00 
0.48 
0.00 
o. 00 
1. 76 
o.oo 
(I. (l(I 

1.45 
0.00 
0.00 

8.5 + 
6.0 + 
6.0 
8.5 + 
6.0 + 
6.0 
8.5 + 
6.0 + 
6.0 
8.5 + 
6.0 + 
6.0 
8.5 
6.0 
6.0 
8.5 
6.0 
6.0 
8.5 
6.0 
6. (l 
8.5 
6.0 
6. (l 
8.5 
6.0 
6. (I 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

not determined" 
0.24 8.5 
0.00 6.0 
0.00 6.0 
o. 20 8. 5 
0.00 6.0 
0.00 
l ,91)Y 
0.0(1 
0.00 

6. 0 
8.5 
6.0 
6. (I 

trace amounts"' 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA '=!tri-!:!hex 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA not tested 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA !:!lri-'=!hex 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA !:!tri-!:!he>: 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA not tested 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA !:!tri-!:!hex 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA ytri-!:!he>: 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA !:,!tri-!:!he>: 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
TBA ytri-!:!hex 
TBA not t.ested 
Nel not tested 

TBA 
TBA 
Nel 
TBA 
TBA 

not tested 
not tested 
not tested 
not tested 
not tested 

Nel not tested 
TBA !:!tri-!:!hex 
TBA not tested 
Nel not tested 
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Table 3, cont'd. 

t For peak numbers, please refer to Fig. 3 and 5. Note that not a.11 
peaks in Fig. 3 have been listed here since they were not observed 
consistently or their characterizations are incomplete 

uA Ltni t of activity is defined as the absorbance at 548 nm 01- 500 nm =is 
determi.ned by the thiobarbi turic acid assay <TBAl for pectate lyase 
activity or Nelson's test <NeU for reducing sugars <Nelson, 1944), 
respectively, for 800 ml of bacterial culture suspensions adjusted 
t1..1rbidimetrically to to• cfu/ml from which the proteins were e:·:tracted. 
Specific units of activity have not been determined 

"Reaction conditions are the same as described in Stack gj; Ell· (1980) 

""!:!tri-!:!hex indicates that Ltnsaturated trimers, tetramers, pentamers, and 
hexamers were detected among the reaction products. Reactioh products 
were identified by chromatographic mobility of the degradation products 
formed from the reaction of sodi1..1m polypectate with fractions elLtted 
from DEAE-cellulose. The methods were the same as described in Stack g:!; 
~!.- <1980) 

><DEAE-cell ul ose col 1..1mn chromatography was not performed; however, in 
crude culture supernatants, at pH 8.5, pectate lyase activity was obser-
ved consistently and, at pH 6.0, no. polygalacturonase activity was 
observed 

vAfter isoelectric focusing, no activity was detectable at pI 9.5 b1..1t 
some activity <up to 0.12.activity units) was detectable at pl 4.3. 
This was in contrast to the infr,cellular peaks in strAins L-64~ and L-
644 

zrrace levels of activity were detected in crude extracts; however, no 
pectate lyase or polyga.lacturonase actrivity was observed when fractions 
eluted from DEAE-cell 1.1los>e Cir when CNH4) :zSQ4 fractions were tested 
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similar for S!. i;Q!.i HB101 strains containi.ng plasmids pDR1, pDRTB, and 

pDRTlO. 

Analyses of pDR1 subclo.nes indicated that· no peC::tate l yase on was 

asso.ciated with plasmids pVS14 and pVS18 containing the 0.2 kb s£QRI-

E§t.I inditated that L-704 (containing pDRT4> has an intracellular 

elution profiie very similar to that of L-643 <Table 3; Fig 3Al. 

However, this pectate lyase is unstable to isoelectric focusing. 

Three other transposon mutants CpDRT2, pDRTB, and pDRT1C>> do not cause 

any visible change from the pectolytic phenotype of L-643. These 

. insertions map in the f!Y:sI-th:'.sI and f!y9I-g£QRI fragments of the insert 

<Fig. 2>. Isoelectric focusing profiles of pectate lyase enzymes were 

similar for S!. £Q!.i HB10l strains containing plasmids pDR1, pDRTB, and 

pDRT10. 

Analyses of pDR1 subclones indicated that no pectate l yase. acti v-

i ty was associated with plasmids pVS14 and pVS18 containing the 0.2 kb 

g~gRI-E§i;.I and L 2 ~:b s£QRI-g£QRI fragments, respectively, of inserted 

EC14 DNA. Howevet·~ the 2.0 kb E!!;l""'s£QRI fragment cloned in pVS19 

CFig. 2; Table 21 had .intra- and extra-cellular pectate lyase activity 

<Table 41. Isoelectric focusing analysis of extracts from s:.: £9!.i 

HB101 strains containing pVS19 or pDR1 ·indicated that the pec~ate 

lyases associated with pDRl were also associated with pVS19. 

f;o.~i!!!!§ E!:!!£t.i9Il!!t.i.go. !!O.Q ~b.~!:!!£t.gi:i.gt.i.go. • 

Results of this study are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 and Fig-

ures 3 through 5. The DE53 DEAE-cellulose used in this study resolved 

proteins differently from the DE52 used by Stack §t.s!· 19801. 

Pectolytic. Activity Mediated By Cloned DNA. DEAE~c:ellulose col-
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Fig. ' ·-·· DEAE cellulose <DE53) column chromatography elution pro.-

files of intrac~llular <A> and extracellular (Bl protein extracts 

from ~afb~t:ifbi§! £9!.i L-643, containing plasmid pDR1, and (C) 

extracellular protein extracts from ~~ £9!.i L-644, cont~ining plas-

mid pDRlO. Proteins with pectate lyase activity (numbered peaks) 

eluted with increasing concentrations of NaCl in 0.05 M Tris-HCl 

buffer, pH 8.0. The relative lyase activities were determined by 

the thiobarbituic acid assay at A!54& nm at pH 8.5 in the presence 

of 0.15 mM CaCl:z. No polygalacturonase activity was- detected at pH 

6.0 in the presence of 0.5 mM EDTA by Nelson's procedure for detec-

ting reducing sugars at A!SOC• nm. 
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Table 4. Pechte 1 yase activity>< associated with s§fbgrifb.i.§ f.Ql.i 
strains containing pVS14, pVS18, or pVS19 

----------~--------------------------~------~---------~----------------

Strain Plasmidv Fraction 
I~B B~!;i~H.:t 

mg protein 
--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------

HB101/pBR322 pBR322 Intracellular 0.01 
E>:tracellular 1. 50"' 

L-656 pVS14 Intracellular 0.20 
E:·:tracell ul ar 0.12 

L-659 pVS18 Intracellular 0.10 
E:<tracel 1 ul ar o. 12 

L-660 pVS19 Intracellular 2.70 
E:<tracel 1 ul ar 1 o. (1(1 

L-643 pDR1 Intracellular 8.71 
E:<tracel 1 ul ar 8.50 

-----------------------------------------------------.-----------------~ 

><Activity is defined as absorbance at 550 nm as determined by the 
thiobarbituric acid assay per mgprotein. Total protein was determined 
by the method of Spector ( 1978) • Assays were performed on about 10 LIQ 
protein for e>:tracellular e>:tracts or 1.0 mg protein for intracellular 
extracts. 

vFor a description of plasmids, see Table 2 

zThis reading is due to turbidity, not enzyme activity. In other exper-
i.ments no TBA activity was associated with this sample 
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Fig. 4. Isoelectric focusing profiles of the first 18 fractions 

resulting from DEAE-cell ul ase CDE53) col ullin cht-amatography of 

!;§£b.gr.i£t!iE! £QU L-643, containing plasmid pDRl. Intracel 1 ular 

fractions CA> and e:-;tracellular fractions CB> are represented here. 

Pectalytic activity was determined at pH 8.5 in the presence of 

0.15 mM CaCl~ by the thiobarbituric acid assay and measured at A 

e54S nm. In an experiment not shown here, peaks 1 and 2 shown in 

Fig. 38 were recovered separately, isaelectric focused, and found 

ta correspond to the pl 9.5 proteins, respectively, as shown in B 

above. 
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Fig. 5. .DEAE-cellulcise CDE53) ·column chromatography eluti.on pro-

file.s of intracellular (Al and extracl;!llular <B> protein extracts 

Protein$ with 

pectolytic: activi.ty <numbered peaks) were eluted with incr!!!asing 

concentrations of NaCl in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer,. pH 8.0. Poly-· 

galacturona$e <da$hed line> and pectate lyase activity <solid line!l 

were determined by the Nelson and thiobarbituric acid assays, 

respectively. Pe.ctate 1 yase activity was determined at pH a. 5 in 

the presence of 0.15 mM Ca.Cl z. · Pol ygalacturonase activity w.as 

determined at pH 6.0 in the presence of 0.5 mM EDTA. 
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umn chromatogt-aphy t-esol ved the i ntt-ace U ul ar- pectol yt i c pr-ote1 ns 

extracted from strain L-643 into one major peak (peak 1) and up to 

three other smaller peaks that were detected inconsistently in three 

trials !Fig. 3A; Table 3>. 

The L-643 and L-644 extracellular protein extracts resolved two 

major peaks tpeaks 1 and 2> with pectate lyase activity (Fig. 3B and 

3C; Table 3). ln three trials, LIP to two other peaks of t-elatively 

low ac~ivity appeared inconsistently for each profile; Isoelectric 

focusing of the major peaks recovered from DEAE~cellulose resolved two 

peaks in the extracellular (pl 9.5 and p! 7.5> and. one peak in the 

intracellular <pl 9.5> protein fractions <Fig. 4A and 4Bl. In all 

trials, protein from strains L-643 and L-644 showed pectate lyase but 

no polygalacturonase activity. 

Protein peaks from isoelectric focusing of the intra- and extra-

cellular extracts of strain L-643 required Ca•2 for activity and were 

hot activated.by Mn•2 or Mg•2. Viscometry of the pl 9.5 peaks showed 

5.0/. loss in viscosity for a sodium polypectate solution after 10 min,·· 

indicating §DQQ activity. The pl 7.5 peak caused a 50/. loss in vis-

cosity after 105 min; this enzyme had §DQQ-like activity on this 

substrate. All enzymes produced unsaturated trimers, tetr-amers, pen-

tamers, and he>:amers as reaction products <Table 3> indicating §DQQ-

pectate lyase activity. In the potato tuber slice maceration-cellular 

death assay, the L-643 e>:tracellular pl 9.5 enzyme macerated the 

tissue and caused cell death while the p! 7.5 enzyme had no effect. 

Relative TBA activities were 0.17 and 0.23 f.or pl 9.5 and pl 7.5 

pr-oteins, respectively. 
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Pectolytic Ac~ivity Of EC14tbr· Protein from EC14:!;b.c eluted into 

peaks with pectate lyase and polygalacturonase activity in the intra-

and e:=-:fra.,..cellulat- e:-:tracts <Fig. 5: Table 3). Tt-1e EC14tb.t: intt-acell-

ular extract rescilved into three peaks (Fig. 5A>. Peaks 1 and 2 have 

pectate lyase and polygalacturonase activity and are probably each a 

mixture of two enzymes. Peak 3 is a pdlygalacturonase. 

The EC14:!;b.[ e>:tr acel 1 ul ar protein al so resolved i nta tht-ee peaks 

<Fig. 5B; Table 3). Peak 1 has pectate 1 yase activity, peak 2 t-1as 

pectate lyase and polygalacturonase activity, and peak ~ has polygal-

acturonase activity. The polygalacturonases represented by peaks 2 

and 3 in Fig. 5A and B were not reported by Stack §1 ~l· <1980>. 

Extracellular expression·of pectate lyase was repressed in the 

presence of glucose in S.!. f.Qli strain L-643 and in EC14 <Fig. 6A and 

B>. In L-643, pectate lyase is. produced throughout the lag and expo-

riential phases of growth while in EC14 it is confined to the e:·:ponen-

tial growth phase <Fig. 6A and 68). No pectate lyase activity was 

detected in HB101/pBR322 <Fig. 6Cl. 

t;l.§!;!§i§ll§! El.Q§!:!!!!QQi§!§, EC14, HB101/pBR322, L-630, L-635, L-643, 

and L-644 were tested for the etbi 1 i ty to macerate potato tuber slices. 

When the eye of the needle inoculation method was used, strain EC14, 

our positive control, rotted tuber tissue at al 1 temperatures e:~cept 

10 and 37 C. However, after several days of storage at 4 C, macera-

ti an 1-ias .al so observed on the tubers that had been i nacul ated at 10 c. 
t;l§Q§i§!.ls1 Q[l§!:!!!!Q!Ji§!§, a non-plant pathogenic producer of §!JQQ-pectate 
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Fig. 6. Catabolite repression of pectate lyase production in the 

presence (filled circles> and absence Capen circles> of 1.0X Cw/vi 

.glucose for <Al !2t:t!iDi9 £9t:Q:!;QYQt:9 subsp. £~t:Q:!;QYQt:9 strain EC14, 

and ·<Cl !2.:... £QH strain 

HB101/pBR322. F'ectate lyase activity <solid line> was measured by 

the thiobarbi turic acid assay at A!!l4s nm. Cell growth <dashed l inel 

was measured turbidimetrically at O.D.bo~ nm. 
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lyase <Chatterjee ~isl·, 19791, failed to rot tuber slices at any 

temperature. The five plasmid-harboring ;!. £Q!.t strains did not rot · 

pot.a.to tissue at any temperature tested. 

A comparative study, Ltsi ng tuber sl i ce.s prepared and inoculated 

by the method of Keen g.!; sl· <1984), resulted in the maceration of 

tubet- tissue by strain L-630 containing plasmid pPL7, constructed by 

Keen ~.!; .5!l.·. C1984J, but not by strain L-643 containing plasmid pDRl or 

by t.!. Q!}~!:!!!!Q!:l.i.~§. . 

~QlQ!l!.UUQ!l· 

The ability of ;!. . £Q!J. $tr.airi L-643 to colonize potato tuber 

tissue was compared with that·of EC14 CF i g. 7> and HBl 01/ pBR322 

Cresul ts not shown> at 28 C Ca temperature at which all stra.in.s grow 

and EC14 incites soft-mt) and at 37 C <optimum growth temperatL1re fcir 

S.!. £9.Ll and a temperatL1re at which EC14 grows very poorly, if at all>. 

At 28 C, strain EC14 caused visible soft-rotting on the tuber slices 

by 18 hr after inoculation. Populations of EC14 and S.!. £Q!.i strain L-

· 643 i ncrea.sed at 28 C. In contra.st, at 37 C EC14 and S.!. £QH strain 

L-643 populations were r.educed <Fig. 7>. In treatments· not shown, S.!. . 

r;,Q.!.i strain HB101IpBR322 colonized the tuber slices in the same .manner 

as strain L-643 at both 28 and.37 C. 

DISCUSSION 

The inserts of. ;:.. £sEQiQYQEs subsp. !;.sEQiQYQ[s strain EC14 DNA in 

plasmids pDRl and pDR10 mediate production of similar pectate lyases., 

are the same.length <3.4 kb>, and contain the.same restriction sites in 

opposite orientations; therefore, these plasmids contain the same EC14 
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Fig. 7. Colonization of potato tubers by ~§£b§Ci£bi~ £Qli strain 

L-643, ~ontaining plasmid pDR1 (filled circle•>, and ~C~inii 

f.~[Q!;.QYQ!:~ strain EC14 (filled triangles>. Potato tuber slices 

1-1er-e wounded and the r-esul ting wel l.s f i 11 ed with 1-1ater suspensi ans 

of bacteria and incubated for 48 hr at 28 C <solid line> or 37 C 

(dashed 1 ine>. At various ti mes, the tissue around the wound 1-1as 

cut out of the tuber slice and vortexed for 90 sec in 25 ml of 

ster-ile water to wash bacteria fr-om the tissue. Portions of the 

wa.shings were diluted and plated on a selective medium containing 

tetracycline <10 ug/ml> for ~L £Qli cells containing plasmid pDR1 

or pBR322 or non-selective media for gL £~[Q!;.QYQ[i· 
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DNA in~ert. The ampicillin ~remoter of pBR322 may be responsible for the 

different levels of pectate lyase production in L-643 and L.,-644 since 

cloning into the pBR7.22 E:E!tI.site car-. place the inserted fragments Linder 

the influence of this promoter < V.i 11 a-Koma.raff gt ~l· , 1978). Ea.ch of 

nine Tnd insert.ions into the ampicillin gene upstream from the EC14 DNA 

insert of plasmid pDRl r-educed pectate lyase levels to the point where 
. . 

activity was not detectable on PEC-YA plates. This sugge.sts an interac-

ti on between the e>:pressi on of the disabled ampi c.i 11 in gene and ex pres-

sion of genes on the EC14 DNA insert. 

In ;;.!.. !;Qll, plasmid pDRl mediates the production of pl 9.5 pedate 

1 yases found in intra-:- and extra-cellular fractions. These enzymes are 

identical to the enzymes POI and PDia described by Stack 5j;_ ~l· <1980) 

in isoelectric point, . mode .. pf depolymerization, activation by calcium, 

reaction products, and ability to ma.cerate potato tuber sU ces. 

An EC14 promoter region is -contafoeo within the . DNA insert since 

both plasmids pORl and pDR10 mediate the production of similar pec:tolr · 

·tic enzymes <Fig. 3; Table 3l. The pBR322 amp.icillin promoter can not 

influence the production bf these enzymes in both · or"ieiitati ans. A 

single Tn~ insertion <T4; Fig. 2; Table. 2) eliminates the production cJf 

the intra- ancj extra-cellular pl 9.5 enzymes and the extracellular .. pl 

7.5 enzyme <Table 3l .. Therefore, the produttion of all three enzymes .is 

1 inked. Subclone pVS19 ofpDRl .mediates the production o.f all ·pectate 

lyases associated with pDRl but subc:lones pVS14 and pVS18 do not.mediate 

detectable pectate 1 yase activity_ <Table 4> • Transposon Tn~ in$ertions 

TB and TlO <Fig. 2; T<f\ble 2> do not affect ~he pectate lyases produced 

by the EC14 DNA insert. Therefore, the genetic information for the 
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production of these Bnivmes is contained within the first 1.5 ~h of 

plasmid pDRl <Fig. 21. The enzymes PDI and PD1a have molecular weights 

the pl 7.5 protein, three structural genes of this size would require 

approximately 2.3 kb. This exceeds the 1.5 kb region of pDR1 respon-

sible for pectolytic activity. Dur hy~othesis is that a single gene 

mediates the production of at least two of the pectate lyases in ~~ 

It is not clear whether this single gene is responsible for the 

p1-oduct ion of both p I 9. 5 enzymes or whethe1- this gene mediates tt-1e 

production of one (or both) pI 9.5 protein(s) and the pl 7.5 enzyme. In 

the latter case the pI·7.5 enzyme would be derived from. the pI 9.5 

enzyme(s) by post-translational modification. 

addressed in a future report. 

These paints will be 

A previous report on EC14t.!::it: pectol yti c enzymes describes i ntt-a-

cellular fractions containing four pectate lyases <PDI, PDII, PDIII~ and 

PDIV>. Extracellular fractions were reported to contain one §DQQ-

pectate lyase <PDia> and one §Q.Q.g-polygalacturonase which were insep-

arable by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography and isoele.ctric focusing 

<Stack §i §!., 19801. This data differs from the work of Stack §i !!· 

(19801 in that il three intracellular polygalacturonases were detected, 

iil the pI 9.5 §Q.Q.g-pectate lyases were separated from the go.f!.g-

polygalacturonase by molecular cloning, and iii) an extracellular gQQ.Q-

like pectate lyase Cpl 7.5> was detected whose production is mediated by 

pDRl. 

The effect of the §QQQ-pectate lyase gene(sJ on the interaction 

between a non-plant pathogen <!;;:.. £91il and potato tuber slices was 
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detet-mined. Undet- these con•jitions, only EC14 caLtse•j soft-t-ot o-f potato 

tuber slices at anv of the temperatures tested. A number .. of oathogen-

icity tests D-i vat-ying stringency are descdbed in the lite1-ature. The 

eye of the needle method contrasts with that of Keen !t !l· (1984>, who 

have tested for tissue maceration by incubating inoculated tuber slices 

in 1-.iater. When te=;ts using Keen's method wet-e conducted, S!.. £9li stt-ai n 

L-630 <containing pPL?l caused maceration as was described previously 

<Keen§!; ~l· 1984), but L-643 did not. 

The colonization studies indicate that S!.. £Q!i strains harboring 

plasmid pBR322 were able to survive and multiply on potato tuber tissue 

as well as S!.. £Q!.i strains producing §!}QQ-pectate lyases. This evi-

dence, together with the absence of visible maceration by any of the 

§!1QQ-pectate lyase producing S!.. £QH strains containing plasmicl pDRl, 

suggests that the ability to produce these enzymes is not sufficient. for 

plant pathogenesis. Other characteristics such as regulation and secre~ 

tion of this enzym~, the coincident production of other extracellular 

enzymes, and various ecological traits may be importatnt in plant soft-

rot pathogenesis. 
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IV 

TWO OR MORE sB~rn1a !;;tlBQ!Q~QBB SUBSP. i;;aBQIQ2QB8 PECTOLYTIC GENE 

PRODUCTS ARE REQUIRED FOR MACERATION OF POTATO TUBER TISSUE BY 

s§i;;!::!s!Hi;;!:!rn i;;Qbl • 

ABSTRACT 

Several genes encoding enzymes c.apable of degrading plant cell wall 

components have been cloned from st:.!:ii.O.i~ £§.[.Q:!;.QYQ[§ subsp. £§.[Q;hQYQ[~ 

strain EC14. Plasmids containing cloned EC14 DNA mediate the production 

of §0.QQ-pectate l yases, §li_g-pectate l yase, · §QQg-pol ygal acturonase, and 

cellulase<s>. ~~~~~~!.~!?.!.§. £!:!~!. strains containing one of. these plasmids 

or combinations of two plasmids were tested for their ability to macer-

ate potato tuber slices. .·Only oni:? §;.:. '£9!1 strain, containing two plas-

mids that encode gm!g-pectate 1 yases, g~g-pectate 1 yase, and ~m.Q.g-

polygalacturonase,· caused maceration. The pectolytic prot~ins asso-

ciated with one of these plasmids, pDR1, have been describ.ed previously 

and include two secreted §QQ.g•pectate lyases. The second ~lasmid, 

pDR30, contains a 2.1 kb EC14 DNA insert that mediates the production of 

an §1:!,g-pectate lyase and an §gQ.g-polygalacturonase. These enzymes are 

similar in physico•chemical properties to those produced by ECl4. This 

work suggests that the concerted activity of §QQ.g-pectate lyases with 

§0.QQ-polygalacturonase and/or §l:rn-pectate 1 yase causes maceration. 

-----------------------------------------------------------·-------------
*Accepted for publication in The Journal of Batteri al ogy. MS# JB778. 
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INTRODUCTION 

s!:.~!.O.!.€! £etQ!:.QY:Q!:.e subsp. £.9.!:.Q!:.QY:Q!:.e <Jones> Bergey gt sl· <Ecc) 

causes soft-rotting on many plants. Soft-rot results from the activity 

of e>:tracellular enzymes <Kelman, 1979>. E>:tracellular enzymes produced 

by Ecc capable of degrading plant cell wall and plant cell membrane 

components include: !!lQQ-pectate lyase, gngg-polygalacturonase, cellu-

lase, protease, phosphatidase .c, and phospholipase A <Beraha, and 

Garber, 1971; Itoh ~tel·, 1981 & 1982; Stack~!:. e!.., 1980; Tseng and 

Mount, 1974; Zaki ~tel·, 1979) In an effort to clarify the r-ole of 

s!:.\'.!!.O.!.e pectic enzymes in pathogenesis several laboratories have iso-

lated genes encoding enzymatic: pathogenic determinants from s!:\'.!!.D.ie spp. 

<Allen gl; 9}.., 1985; Collmer !1 9!., 1985; Keen gj; s!·, 1984; Roberts !1 

s!.·, 1985a; Zink ,and Chatterjee, 1985>. 

Pectolytic enzymes are key factors in soft-rot pathogenesis (re-

viewed in Collmer !1 s!.·, 1982a>; however, the individual roles of the 

six or more pectolytic enzymes produced by Ecc strain EC14 <Roberts ·gt 

sl·, 1985a; Stack g1 !l·, 1980> are not fully understood. Purified EC14 

§Qgg-pectate 1 yase macerates potato <§Q!.5!0.!:!!!! t.!:!~§!:Qi!:!!!! L.) tuber sl i c.es 

<Roberts gt e!.·, 1985a> but a strain of 5!£.tl.§!:.!.£.!l!.2 £.9!.!. <Migula> 

Cdstellani and Chalmers that secretes this ~o.gg-pectate lyase does not 

macerate potato tuber slices <Roberts gj; sl·, 1985a>. In contrast, an 

5.:. £QH strain whic:h produces an 5.:. £!:1J::t§s!11!lg!!!i Burkholder gj; s!· 
pectate lyase does macerate potato tuber slices <Keen gj; .!!.·, 1984>. 

Sirice our studies <Roberts gj; s!·, 1985a> confirm Keen gj; sl· 's <1984> 

observation, I sought to determine if the combined activity of EC14 cell 

wall:...degrading enzymes would enables.:. £.Q!.!. to macerate tissue. 
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The ability of an ~~ £Qli strain which produces EC14 §QQQ-pectate 

1 yases, §QQQ-pol ygal actLtt-onase, and §!:f.g-pectate to cause 1 i mi ted mac-

eration of potato tuber slices, the cloning and linkage of the EC14 

intracellular ~ile-pectate lyase and §QQQ-polygalacturonase on a 2.1 kb 

fragment, and the cloning of gene(sl mediating cellulase activity are 

reported here. A preliminary report of some of this information has 

been presented <Roberts §t ~!-, 1985cl. 

Materials and Methods 

~~£1§[i~! §1[~in§ 20.9 E!~§!!!iQ§. 

The bacterial strains and plasmids constructed and/or used in 

this research are listed in Table 5 and in Table 6, respectively. 

~lQaio.g 20.Q ~Q0.§1c~£tign gf 8§£Qmein2nt §tc2in§· 

Strain EC14 chromosomal DNA was isolated according to the proce-

dure of Allen §t 21· 11984b); partially digested with ~,2!!!HI; ligated 

into dephosphorylated, ~2!!!HI-cleaved pBR322 DNA; and transformed into 

~~ £Qli strain HB101 by procedures described previously <Roberts §1 

~l·, 1985al. Transformants with chimeric plasmids had ampicillin-

resistant, tetracycl'ine-sensitive phenotypes when screened on YT agar 

medium <Miller, 1972) containing ampicillin (30 ug/ml> or ampicillin 

and tetracycline (10 ug/ml). Transformants producing pectolytic or 

cellulol ytic enzymes were detected on a.mpici 11 in-amended F'EC-YA medium 

(Starr §l €11· , 1977) or M9 eel 1 Ltl ose medium <Andra §1 S!1·, 1984> , 

respectively. 

Strains containing plasmid combinations were constructed by 

transforming S.!.. £9li strain L-643, containing pDR1 <mediating 



Table 5. Bacterial strains 

Strain 

EC14'"' 

HB101 

L-630 

L-643 

L-645 

L-669 

L-670 

L-673 

L-757 

L-758 

L-761 

Other 
Designations 

ICPPB-EC14><, 
CUCPB-550Y, . 
L-543Z 

L-482 

ICPPB-3739 

69 

Description (source and/or reference) 

5r:~i£!i~ f§.!:Q!QYQ.!:§ subsp. f§.!:QiQY.Q!:~ strain 
EC14 <Mount §i §1., 1970) 

~§£b§r:i£bi§ £91! O§QR O§QM [§~A §!:!QE44 1§£Y 
l§!:!B6 Q[QA2 tbiB1 [Q§L20 <R. B. Sparks, Jr., 
North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND 
58105) 

s~ £9li strain DH1/pPL7 <Keen §t !l·, 1984) 

s~ £9U strain HB101/pDR1 <Roberts §t §!1·, 
1985a> 

t'.;l§!a§i§l!§ 12!1§!:!!!!Q!1l~Hll <A• 
Kansas State University, 
66506) 

s~ £9U strain HB101/pDR30 

s~ £9U strain HB10l/pDR40 

s~ £9U strain HB101/pDR70 

I<. Chatterjee, 
Manhattan, KS 

<This report) 

<This report) 

<This report) 

s~ £Qli strain HB101/pDR1 8< pDR30 <This 
report> 

S.!. h9li strain HB101/pDR1 t~ pDR40 <This 
report> 

s~ £Qli strain HB101/pDR1 :!< pDR70 <This 
report) 

wstrain EC14 was isolated from yellow calla lily <~§ll§ Q§l!:!§~!:i§ L.) 
by A. P. Ark in California, placed in W. H. Burkeholder's collection 
in March 1946, and provided to us by R. S. Dickey <Cornell University, 
Ithaca, NY 14853> 

><ICPPB = International Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, 
University of California, Davis, CA 95616 

vCUCPB =Carnell University Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, 
Ithaca, NY 14853 

zL- = Collection of G. H. Lacy, VPl&SU. 
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Table 6. Plasmids 

Plasmid Size Antibiotic Description <source and/or reference) 
Designation Ckbl resistance 

markers 

pPL7 >40 Tetr 

pDR1 7.8 Tetr 

pDR30 6.4 Amp,.. 

pDR30T4 12.1 Amp,.., 
Kan,.. 

pDR30T11 12. 1 Amp,.., 
Kan,.. 

pDR31 6.0 Amp,.. 

pDR40 13.0 Amp,.. 

pDR70 11. 4 Amp,.. 

Encodes an .§!}.Qg-pectate lyase cloned from 
~r:~iO.iS! £!:![l'.§S!O.tti§!!!i EC16 with a pI of 8.8 
<Keen gt S!!·, 1984) 

Encodes two pectate lyases cloned from 
~r.~i!:!ig £9!:.Q!.QYQ!:.~ subsp •. f.2[.Q!.QYQ!:.2 strain 
EC14 with pI's of 9.5 and 7.5 <Roberts g!. 
2!·, 1985a> 

Encodes a pI 7.8 .51liQ-pectate lyase Cind an 
g0,~g-polygalacturonase cloned from EC14 
<This report> 

Transposon Tn~ mutant of pDR30. 
lyase activity is associCited 
plasmid <Fig. 4; this report> 

Transposon Tn~ mutant of pDR30. 
lyase activity is a.ssociated 
plasmid <Fig. 4; this report> 

Nopectate 
with this 

No pectate 
with this. 

A s1.1bclone of pDR30 containing the 6.0 kb 
~gl.I I fragment. No pectate 1 yase activity 

·is associ.ated with this fragment (Fig. 4; 
this report> 

Contains the EC14 pDR1 insert and flanking 
regions. Encodes pectolytic enzymes cloned 
from EC14 <This report) 

Encodes cell1.1lolytic enzyme Cs) cloned from 
EC14 <This report> 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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tetracycline resistance>, with pDR30, pDR40, or pDR70 <all mediating 

ampiclllin resistance>; they were detected on YT medium containin~ 

both antibiotics. The phenotypes and genotypes of these strains were 

confirmed by plating on enzyme detection media and by analyzing plas-

mids with aga1-ose <SeaKem ME, FMC Corp., F:ockland, ME 04841) gel 

electrophoresis. 

Elfil§!!!iQ l§Q!.filtiQU filQQ ~0fil[fil£t§!:i;~iiQU· 

Plasmid DNA was isolated according to the procedure of Birnboim 

and Daly 11979) as described by Maniatis §i 21· (1982>. Restriction 

endonuclease analyses of isolated hybrid plasmid DNA were performed 

with §§!!!HI' §g!.II, §:£gRI, 1:1iocII, l:ji.!JdIII, l:jQ§I, ~[h!l' E§tI, and §2!.I 

using the conditions suggested by the suppliers [Bethesda Research 

Laboratories <BRU, Gaithersburg, MD: 20377; Boerhinger Mannheim 

Biochemicals <BMB>, Indianapolis, IN 46250; or New England Biolabs, 

Beverly, MA 01915]. Hybrid plasmids and restriction fragments were 

analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Transposon mutagenesis with 

lambda NK467 was ~s described by de Bruijn and Lupski 11984). Plasmid 

pDR31 was constructed by recircularization of ~g!.II digested pDR30. 

so.;:tm§ Er:2£tigo.2tigo. 20.Q ~tH!!:2£:t;§r:i;2tiQo.. 

Intra- and e:-:tra-cell ular pectol ytic enzymes produced by S.!. £Q!i 

strain L-669, containing pDR30, were extracted by procedures reported 

previously <Roberts §i ~!.·, 1985a>. The protein in these e:<tracts was 

purified and characterized by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, 

column and flatbed isoelectri~ focusing, the thiobarbituric acid assay 

<TBA>, Nelson's reducing sugar analysis, and thin layer chr-omatogr~phy 

as described previously <Roberts §l 21., 1985a; Stack §l fill., 19801. 
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I\:l9.~r: §ii£~ t1~£§C~UQC!· 

Tubet- sl i c:e macet-ati on tests we1-e per-formed by the eye of the 

needle method of Roberts §i ~1· <1985a) and the well method of Keen ~i 

§!1· (1984i using s.:. £Qli strains containing plasmids pPL7, p8R322, 

pDRl, pDR30, pDR40, pDR?O, and~~ £Qli strains containing plasmid pDRi 

in combination with pDR30, pDR40, or pDR70. 

RESULTS 

!;!.90.io.g §lo.£!. E!.~~rnig ~t1~!'.:2£!:gci;.2tiQ!l · 

Approximately 3,400 ampicillin-resistant, tetracycline-sensitive 

coloni~s were detected. Of these, two were pectolytic and one was 

cellLtlolytic on the appropriate enzyme detection medium. Restriction 

endonuclease analyses of plasmids pDR30 and pDR40 isolated from the 

pectolytic clones 

EC14 DNA inserts, 

indicated that they contain 2.1 and 8 .. 7 kb 

respectively. Plasmid pDR70, isolated from 

~~!!!HI 

the 

cellulolytic clone, contained a 7.1 kb EC14 DNA insert. Retransforma-

tion of strain HB101 with plasmid pDR30, pDR40, or pDR70 resulted in 

pectolytic <pDR30 and pDR40) and cellulolytic CpDR70) colonies. Re-

striction endonuc.lease analyses of pDR40 confirmed that pDR40 contains 

the 3.4 kb pDR1 E:§!:I fragment within its EC14 DNA region. Restriction 

maps of the pDR30, pDR40, and pDR70 inserts are illustrated in Fig. 8. 

~o.;.t!!!§ ~h2C9£!:gci;9iiQ!l· 

DEAE-"cellLtlose DE53 elution profiles and isoelectric focusing 

profiles from intra- and e>:tra-c.ellular protein e>:tracts of s.:. £Q!i 

strain L-669, containing plasmid pDR30, were similar. Polygalacturo-

nase and pectate lyase were detected in the void volumes from DEAE-
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Fig. 8. Restriction maps of the ~!:~iD.i! £!!:9t9~9!:! subsp. 

£![.QtQ:tQr.! strain EC14 DNA insert region o.f plasmids <A> pDR30, <Bl 

pDR40, and <Cl pDR70. The approximate distance in base pairs from 

the 5!smHI. site· closest to the s£QRI site of plasmid pBR322 is 

indicated below each restriction site. The insert in pDR30 con-

tains no s£QRI, !:!!.D.dIII, or §9!.I sites and the pDR70 insert con-

tains no E§tI or !:!io.dIII sites. 
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cellulose columns <Fig. 9l. Column isoelectric focusing resolved a 

pectate lyase with an isoelectric point of 7.8 <Fig. lOl. Flatbed 

isoelectric focusing indicated that this enzyme had the same iso-

electric point as a pectate lyase from EC14. The polygalacturonase 

was not stable during isoelectric focusing since no polygalacturonase 

activity was detected in any fraction. 

Reaction product analyses were performed on the pI 7.8 protein 

at pH 8.5 in the presence of Ca+2 by TBA and by thin layer chroma-

tography. This enzyme is an §!Q-pectate lyase since it produces 

unsaturated dimer and unsaturated trimer from sodium polypectate 

<Table 7l. 

Analyses of polygalacturonase reaction products were· conducted 

on pectolytic fractions ~ram the void volume due to the instability of 

this enzyme during isoelectric focusing. These reactions were conduc-

ted at pH 6.0 in the presence of EDTA. No pectate lyase activity was 

detected in 8 hr reactions; however, trace levels of pectate lyase 

activity were detected in 16 hr reactions by TBA. I~ both reactions 

high levels of t-educi ng sugars were detected, suggesting pol ygal ac-

turonase activity. Thin layer chromatography detected trace amounts 

of unsaturated dimer and unsaturated trimer and large amounts of 

saturated trimeric, tetrameric, pentameric, and hexameric galacturonic 

acid <Table 7) indicating §DQQ-polygalacturonase activity. The trace 

1 evel s of unsaturated products were probably due to residual §trn-

pectate lyase activity. It was conclud~d that this 2.1 kb fragment 

mediates the production of both §QQg-polygalacturonase and §!g-pectate 

lyase. 
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Fig. 9. DEAE-cellulose <DE53l column chromatography elution profile 

of the intracellular e:{tract from [;§£Q§!:i£!:Lis £Q!.i strain L-669 

containing plasmid pDR30. Fractions were incubated with 1.0% sodium 

polypectate in 0.05 M Tris-HCl for 8 hr. The relative pectate 

lyase activities <solid line) were determined by the thiobarbituric 

acid assay CAs4a nm) on reactions performed at pH 8.5 in the pre-

sence of 0.15 mM 'CaCl2. Relative polygalacturonase activities 

<dashed line) were determined by the Nelson's reducing sugar assay 

CAsoo nm) at pH 6.0 in the presence of 0.5 mM EDTA. 
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Fig. 10. lsoelectric focusing profile of the pooled void volume 

fractions eluting from DEAE-cellulose columns of the intracellular 

extract from ~§£h~ri£hi~ £Qli strain L-669 containing pDRjo. Frac-

ti ans were incubated with 1. 0/. sodiLtm pol ypectate in O. 05 M Tris-

HCl for 8 hr. The relative pectate lyase activities were determined 

by the thiobarbituric acid assay CAe ... a nm) on reactions performed 

at pH 8.5 in the presence of 0.15 mM CaCl2. No polygalacturonase 

activity was detected using the Nelson's reducing sug~r assay CA~oo 

nm) at pH 6.0 in the presence of 0.5 mM EDTA. 
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Reaction product analyses • The proteins were extracted from 

E!£b~[i£bi§ £Q!i strain L-669 containing plasmid pDR30 

Fraction 

DEAE-cel lLtlose 
peak 

pI 7.8 peak 

pH 

8.5 

6. 0 

6.0 

8.5 

6.0 

6. (l 

Analysisw 

TBA 

TBA 

Nelson's 

TBA 

TBA 

Nelson's 

Relative 
Activity>< 

>2.20 

o. 00 

1.95 

1. 70 

o.oo 
0.00 

Reaction 
Product SY 

\:,!di mer, \:,!trimer 

trimer-he:-:amer 
<traces of \:,!dimer, 

and !:!trimer> 

!:!dimer, !:!trimer 

ND 

ND 

wAnalysis of reaction products was determined by the thiobarbituric acid 
assay <TBA> in the presence of 0.15 mM CaCl2 for pectate lyase or by the 
Nelson's reducing sugar analysis <Nelson's) for polygalacturonase 

MA unit of activity is defined as the absorbance at 548 nm as determined 
by TBA or 500 nm as determined by Nelson's for 800 ml of bacterial 
culture suspensions adjustsd turbidimetrically to 109 cfu/ml from which 
the proteins were extracted 

Y]:!dimer and ]:!trimer indicates that unsaturated dimer and Ltnsaturated 
trimer were detected as reaction products. Trimer-he}:amer indicates that 
saturated trimer, tetramer, pentamer, and he>:amer were detected among 
the reaction products. Reaction products were identified by chroma-
tographic mobility of the degradation products formed from the reaction 
of sodiL1m polypectate with fractions eluted from DEAE-cel1L1lose or from 
isoelectric focusing. The methods were the same as described by Stack 
~t. ~!· ( 1980) 

zND indicates that reaction products were not determined 
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The pI 7.8 !~~-pectate lyase prefers Mn 2 • over Ca2 • at pH 

<Table Bl corresponding to the intracellular §ig-pectate lyase PDII 

ft-om EC14 described by Stack §1 §1· (1980). However, unlike PDII, 

this enzyme showed a limited amount of activity in the presence of 

EDTA (Table 8). 

Transposon mutagenesis and subclone analyses indicate that the 

§!Q-pectate lyase gene spans bpr 1400 to 1981 of the p0R30 EC14 DNA 

Plasmid pDR30 containing transpasan inserts T4 and T11 

plasmid pDR31 (Table 6; Fig. 11) no longer produce pectate lyase as 

determined by TBA analysis of intra""." and extra-cellular protein e:.;-

tracts from HB101 containing these plasmids. 

I!:!Q§t: §U!;§ tl!!;§t:!:UQD.· 

Of the strains tested far maceration of potato tuber slices by 

the eye of the needle method of Roberts §:!;, ~1· ( l 985a) only EC14 

caused maceration (Table 91. When the method of Keen §:!;, !l· <19841 

was used, strain EC14 and strain L-630 (containing pPL7J macerated 

tuber slices as reported previously (Keen§:!;,!!·, 1984; Roberts g:!;, 

!1 • , 1 985a ) . Strain L-757 (containing plasmids pDRl and pDR30l also 

macerated potato tuber sl ices, al though to a 1 esser e:-:tent than strain 

L-630 (Fig. 121. Strain L-643 macerated tuber slices in 1 of 18 

trials indicating very limited, if any, capability to macerate. 

Since only the genes located on plasmids pDR30 and pDRl have been 

studied in detail it should be noted that negative results do not 

indicate that the genes on pDR40 and pDR70 do not play a role in 

maceration. 

The tuber slice maceration assay of Keen §:!;. @l· (19841 is appar-
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Table 8. Cation . preference of the isoelectric focused pl 7.8 enzyme 

produced by s§~Qg[i~bis ~Qli strain L-669 

---------------~-----------------------~--~-----------------------------

pH Specific Activityz 

8.5 Mn 2 ... 153.5 

8.5 Ca2 + 103·.2 

8.5 EDTA 27.9 

6. (I Mn 2 + 1. 7 

6.0 Ca2 ... 2.2 

-------------~----------------------------------------------------------. 

v(l.,5 mM EDTA was added to substrates to chelate endogenous ion.s and then 
O.lmM Ca2 ... , Mn 2 •, or no ion was added 

2 Specific activity is expressed as umoles unsaturated uronide product 
formed/hr/mg protein. Activity was determined by the thiobarbituric acid 
assay <Waravdekar and Saslaw, 1957) 
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Fig. 11. Transposan Tn~ mutagenesis and subclane analyses of 

plasmid pDR30. Tt-anspasan Tn~ i nserti ans T4 and Tll accured at the 

positions indicated by the triangles. Insertions T4 and T11 map at 

1981 and 1764 bpr, respectively. Plasmid pDR31 contains pDR30 EC14 

DNA spanning from 1 to 970 bpr- and 1400 to 2100 bpr-. 
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Table 9. Maceration of potato tuber slices by ~C~iDi§ £!CQtQ~Q[~ subsp. 

£~CQiQ~Q[§ strain EC14 and g§£h§Ci£hii £9li strains harboring plasmid 

~BR322 or chimeric plasmids containing cloned EC14 DNA 

-------~----------------------------------------------------------------Bacterial"' PlasmidsM Maceration assay 
strains ~t§LQL!;tl§L!1§§£!!.§ • ----------~§11 __________ _ 

score score 
inoculum 
cfuiml 

cfu in 
tissuev 

------------------------------------------------------------------------EC14 none 9/9Z 6/6Z 6. 23:-: 1(>'7 ND 

HB101/pBR322 pBR322 0/9 0/8 4. 30:-:107 ND 

L-630 pPL7 0/9 8/8 3. 42:-: 1 o• ND 

L-643 pDRl 0/9 1/18 1. 30:-: 107 ND 

L-669 pDR30 0/9 1)/8 4.19>:10 6 1. 4:<107 

L-670 pDR40 0/9 0/8 4. 79:·: 10• 3. 60:-: 10"' 

L-673 pDR70 0/9 0/8 7. 43}: 10• 2. 54x 107 

L-757 pDRl ~( pDR30 0/9 8/12 1. 00:{ 104 1. 36:< 10• 

L-758 pDRl 8i pDR40 0/9 0/8 1. 31>:10• 3. 93:< 107 

L-761 pDRl & pDR70 0/9 0/9 3. 00>: 10• 1. 3x 107 

"'See Table 5 for descriptions of the bacterial strains 

MSee Fig. 8 and Table 6 for descriptions of the plasmids 

vStrains L-669, L-670, L-673, L-757, L-758, and L-761 were plated onto 
Plate Count Agar containing the appropriate antibioticls) 48 hr after 
inoculation to determine plasmid stability. All strains sampled were 
stable in tuber tissue for the .duration of the e:{periment. ND indicates 
that cfu in potato tuber tissue was not determined. However, the abili-
ty of strains EC14, HB101/pBR322, and L-643 to colonize potato tuber 
slices has been reported <Roberts @t ~l., 1985a) 

zResults shown in this column are cumulative data from several experi-
ments where results are scored as number macerated tuber slices/total 
number inoculated tuber slices. For the eye of the needle method, three 
tuber slices were inoculated per treatment in each of three experiments. 
For the well method, two tuber slices were inoculated per treatment in 
each of four experiments except for the slices inoculated with strains 
L-643 and L-757; for these treatments, 12 and 4 slices, respectively, 
were inoculated in the third experiment 
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Fig. 12. Visible. maceration of potato tuber slices inoculated by 

the well metho.d of Keen ~1 §!l· <1984>. Wells <2.0 mm dia. > cut in 

whole tuber slices were filled with 50 ul LB (Miller, 1972) con-

taining the appropriate antibioticCs> plus <A> nothing, CB> 

s§£!:!.~t:i£!:!.i§! £Qli strain HB101/pBR322, <C> 5:.. fQli strain L-630, <D> 

sr:~ioie £§![Q!,QYQ[§! subsp. £§![Q:!;QYQ[e strain EC14, <E> S:.. !;;;Q!i 

strain L-669, <F> 5:.. £Q!i strain L-757, <G> and 5:.. fQ!i strain L-

643. After incubation at 30 C for 48 hr, b.locks of tuber tissue 

surrounding the wells were cut out and photographed. 
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ently less stringent than th~ as~ay of Roberts §i €!!· (1985). It is 

possible that with the method o{ Keen gt§!· <1984l il the immersion 

of potato tuber slices in water impairing host defense mechanisms or 

ii) use of LB medium in inoculations providing the bacteria with an 

exogenous nutrient source result in the increased ability of g.!. £Q!i 

strains to cause maceration. 

DISCUSSION 

;§£b.§r:!.£b.!.€! £Q!i strain L-757, which produces pDR1-encoded ~!}gg

pectate 1 yases and pDR30-encoded §Qgg-pol ygal actLtronase and §1.ig-pectate 

lyase, consistently macerated potato tuber slices. Since S.!. £Q!i 

strains L-669 <containing pOR30> and L-643 <containing pDRl> do not 

macerate tuber slices, we col'lclt..tde that the combination of §!J.QQ"'"pectate 

lyase with §.!JQg-polygalacturonase and/or §l;l.g-pectate l.yase increases the 

incidence of maceration. However, other factors may be involved in 

pathogenesis since: i) the degree of maceration caused by L-757 is 

considerably less than the maceration incited by L-630 or EC14, ii> 

unnaturally high levels of inoculum are used, and iii> maceration occurs 

only when the the test of Keen gt ~!· <1984> is used. 

It is significant that pDR30, containing a 2.1 kb ~~mHI insert, 

mediates the production of two pectolytic enzymes. This linkage suggests 

coordinate regulation of the intracellular §l;l.g-pectate lyase PDII with 

the gngg-polygalacturonase. Hypbthetically, in EC14, coordinate regula-

tion would allow the §Qgg-polygalacturonase to degrade plantccell wall 

pectic polymers to soluble oligogalacturonic acids. In turn, the intra-

c:el lular §KQ-pectate lyase PDII would reduce these oligosaccharides to 
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4,5-unsaturated di- and tri-galacturonic acids CCollmer §t il·, 1982; 

Stack §:l; .§1·, 1980>. Unsa.turated digalacturonic acids may act as indu-

cers of ~Qgg-pectate lyase in Ecc as well as in ~:.. £QC~§~Q~Q§ffii <Collmer 

and Bateman, 1982). Since we were able to increase the regularity of 

maceration using strain L-757, we may have reconstructed, in !;.:. ~Q!j_, 

part of the pectolytic mechanism for tissue degradation by allowing 

EC14's major extracellular §QQQ-pectate lyase, PDia, to interact with 

§Qgg-polygalacturonase and PDII. Willis and Chatterjee <1985) have 

preliminary evidence for a similar linkage of pectinases on a DNA frag-

ment isolated from Ecc strain Ecc71. 

In s:.. £9.!J., PDU is found intra- and extra-cellularly; however, in 

EC14, PDII is strict! y an intracellular enzyme. This difference in 

compartmentalization suggests that protein secretion <reviewed in 

Randall and Hardy, 1984) differs between these enterobacteria. 
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LACK OF GENETIC LINKAGE BETWEEN GENES ENCODING 

s~QQ-PECTATE LYASE AND s~Q-PECTATE LYASE IN 

sB~!~!e ~8BQIQ~QB8 SUBSP. ~88QIQ~QB8 STRAIN EC14 

sC!::!!.n!.~ l;2CQtQ~Q[2 subsp. l;2[Qt,Q~Q[El strain EC14 produces several 

pec:tate lyase enzymes that function in plant cell wall pectic: polymer 

degradation. We have cloned several DNA fragments from strain EC14 

which mediate the production of pectolytic: enzymes. Plasmid pDR1 con-

tains cloned EC14 DNA and mediates the production of gadg-pectate lyase, 

an enzyme of major importance in soft-rot pathogenesis, and a second 

~QQQ~pectate 

product. The 

lyase produced only in 5.:.. !;Q!.!. that may be a degradation 

enzymes associated with pDR1 have been characterized 

<Roberts §t ~!., 1985a). Transposon Tn§ mutagenesis and subsequent 

protein analysis indicate that these enzymes are produced independently 

of other pectate lyases. Plasmid pDR40 contains the insert region of 

pDRl and its flanking regions within its EC14 DNA insert. Plasmid pDR40 

mediates the production of the same pectate lyases produced by pDRl. 

~lig-pectate lyase, encoded on EC14 DNA cloned into plasmid pDR30, pro-

duces the inducer or inducer precurser of §QQg-pectate lyase as a reac-

tion product. Restriction endonuclease and Southern hybridization anal-

yses of plasmids pDR1, pDR30, pDR40, and ten pectolytic cosmids also 

containing EC14 DNA indicate that §liQ-pectate lyase and §Qdg-pectate 

lyase are not linked genetically. 

90 
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INTRODUCTION · 

~t~iD.i§ £§[Q:!;.QYQ[§ subsp. £§CQiQYQ[§ <Eccl strain EC14 produces a 

number of pectic enzymes which play major roles in soft-rot pathogenesis 

<Stack gt~!., 19801. Of these enzymes, extracellular go.gg-pectate 

lyase is thought to be of primary importance. Zucker and Hankin <1972) 

present evidence wt-ai ch suggests that regulation of e:{tracel 1 ul ar pect.:1te 

lyase enzymes is important for successful pathogenesis. 

Ecc §0.QQ-pectate lyase has a high basal level of production (re-

viewed in Collmer g:!;. §11., 1985a). This basal level of production allows 

§QQg-pect.:1te lyase to generate its own inducer directly or indirectly. 

Work by Berman and Mount <Univ. Mass., Amherst; unpublished) indicates 

that unsaturated digalacturonic acid <UDG> is an efficient inducer of 

§0.QQ-pectate lyase. lo. ::i::Hcg, purified §D.Qg-pectate lyase produces 

unsatL1rated trimer, tetramer, pentamer, and hexamer as reaction products 

suggesting that §D.QQ-pectate lyase can not produce its own inducer 

directly. Strain EC14 produces an @lig-pectate lyase which produces UDG 

as a reaction product iD. ::i::i:!;.t:Q <Stack §:!;. §1!.·, 1980). Stack §:!;. €!1· 

<1980> propose a model where §QQ.g-pectate lya.se and §l:i_g-pectate lyase 

a.ct in concert on galacturonan to produce §QQ.g-pectate lya.se inducer. 

Coordinate regulation of §QQ.g-pectate lyase and g~g-pecta.te lyase 

would not be surprising due to the possible interaction of these enzymes 

in the production of §QQQ-pecta.te lyase inducer. Plasmid pDRl contains 

a 3.4 kb insert of EC14 DNA which mediates the production of §QQQ-

pectate lyase <Roberts~:!;.~!.., 1985a>. Plasmid pDR30 contains a 2.1 kb 

EC14 DNA insert which mediates the production of §QQ.g-polygalacturonase 

and §KQ-pectate lyase <Roberts g:!;. ~1., 1985bl. The object of this study 
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is to determine the linkage between the EC14 DNA in~ert in plasmid pDRl 

and il the EC14 DNA insert of pDR30 ii} genes which encode other pecto-

lytic enzymes. Knowledge of genetic linkage will provide some insight 

into the coordinate regulation of the genes. 

I present evidence here concerning the structural organization of 

pectic enzymes on plasmid pDR40, a plasmid which contains the EC14 DNA 

insert from pDR1 and the regions of the EC14 chromosome which flank this 

insert; further genetic characterization of the EC14 insert found in 

pDR1; and the absence of linkage between the EC14 DNA inserts of pDRl 

and pDR30 in 11 pectolytic cosmid clones. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

§s£t§!:isl §t!:sin§ sing Els§mid§· 
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed 

in Tables 10 and 11, respect~vely. 

E!s§mig ~bs!:s£t§!:i~sti9!l· 

Subcl one pDR41 of pDR40 was derived by reci rcul ari zing a pDF:40 

§g!II digest using methods already described !Roberts §t §!., 1985a>. 

Transposon mutagenesis was as described by de Bruign and Lupski 

(1984). Southern blot analysis of pectolytic cosmids and pDR40 <Table 

10) was performed with §~mHI digested pDR30 as probe. Probe DNA was 

biotin labelled by nick translation according to conditions reccmmen-

ded by the supplier [Bethesda Research Laboratories <BRU, 

Gathiersburg, MD 20877] onto nylon membranes is described in Appendix 

E. Prehybridization and hybridizatidn were carried out at 42 C i~ 45% 

formamide as described in Appendix E. 
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Table 10. Bacterial strains 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Strain Description (soLtrce and/or reference> 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
L-643 s§£!l§!:i£tl:L1 £Qli strain HB101/pDR1 

<Roberts §j; ~!·' 1985a> 

L-644 s.:. £Qli HB101/pDR10 <Roberts §j; ~1., 1985a> 

L-656 5.:. £Qli HB101/pVS14 <Roberts §.h ~!·' 1985a> 

L-658 s.:. £Qli HB101/pVS17 <Roberts §j; ~1., 1985a> 

L-659 s.:. £QU HB101/pVS18 <Roberts §j; ~1., 1985a> 

L-660 s.:. £Qli HB101/pVS19 <Roberts §j; ~1., 1985a> 

L-669 s.:. £Qli HB101/pDR30 <Roberts §j; ~1·' 1985b> 

L-670 s.:. £Q!i HB101/pDR40 <Roberts §j; ~1., 1985b) 

L-699 5.:. £Q!i HB101/pDRT13 <This study> 

L-701 5.:. £Q!i HB101/pDRT10 <This stLtdy) 

L-703 5.:. £Qli HB101/pDRT1 <This study) 

L-706 s.:. £Qli HB101/pDRT8 <This study> 

L-710 s.:. £QU HB101/pDRT11 <This study> 

L-731 S!.. £QU DH1/pCA1 ( c. Allen, unpublished results> 

L-732 S!.. £Qli DH1/pCA2 ( c. All en, 1.mpub 1 i shed results> 

L-733 S!.. £Q!..i DH1/pCA3 CC. All en, Ltnpub 1 i shed resLtl ts) 

L-734 5.:. £Q!..i DH1/pCA4 ( c. Allen, unpublished results) 

L-735 5.:. £Q!..i DH1/pCA5 ( c. All en, Ltnpub l i shed results) 

L-736 5.:. £Q!..i DHl/pCA6 <C. All en, unpublished resL1l ts> 

L-738 5.:. £Qli DH1/pCA8 <C. Allen, unpublished results) 

L-739 5.:. £Q!..i DH1/pCA9 ( c. All en, LtnpLtbl i ::hed result::) 

L-74(1 s.:. £9!..i DH1/pCA10 <C. All en, LtnpL1bl i shed r-esul tsJ 

L-741 ,... 
S.:. £9.U DHl/pCAl 1 ( c. Allen, Ltnpubl i shed r-esul tsl 
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Table 11. Cosmids and Plasmids 
-------------------------------~------~---------------------------------
Cosmid/ 
Plasmid Desc~iption (source and/or reference> 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
pCAl 

pCA2 

pCA3 

pCA4 

pCA5 

pCA6 

pCAB 

pCA9 

pCA10 

pCA11 

pDR1 

pDRlO 

pDR30 

pDR40 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<sl cloned from ~C~ini§ 
£g[QtQYQ[g subsp. £g[QtQYQ[g strain EC14 <C. Allen, 
unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme(sl cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<s> cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme(sl cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encode.s pectolytic enzyme<s> cloned from EC14 <C. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme(s) cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<s> cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<sl cloned from EC14 <C. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<sl cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes pectolytic enzyme<sl cloned from EC14 CC. 
Allen, unpublished results> 

Encodes two §QQQ-pectate lyases CpI 9.5 and pI 7.5) 
cloned from EC14 (Roberts §1 §l·, 1985a) 

Encodes two §!J.QQ-pectate lyases (pl 9.5 and pI 7.51 
cloned from EC14 <Roberts §1 §i., 1985a> 

Encodes an §!J.QQ-polygalacturonase and an §~g-pectate 
lyase cloned from EC14 (Roberts§! gl-~ 1985bl 

Contains the EC14 DNA of pDRl within its EC14 DNA. 
Encodes up to five EC14 pectate lyase enzymes !This 
research> 
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Table 11, cont'd. Cosmids and Plasmids 

Cosmid/ 
Plasmid 

pDR41 

pDRTl , pDRTB, 
pDRTlO, pDRT11 
pDRT13 

pVS14, pVSlB, 
pVS19 

pVS17 

Description (soL1rce and/or reference) 

Contains the 4.2 kb ~glII fragment of pDR40. This 
plasmid does not mediate the prodL1ction of pectolytic 
enzymes <This research> 

Transposon Tn~ insert in plasmid pDRl 
this research or Roberts§:!:;. ~l·i 1985) 

<Fig. 13; 

Subclones of pDRl <Fig. 13; Roberts §:!:;. ~1·, 1985al 

Subclone of pDR10 <Fig. 13; This research) 
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~n;.ym§ ~h~t:~£i~ti;.~ii9n· 

The thiobarbituric acid assay, Nelson's reducing sugar assay, 

total protein determination, and isoelectric focusing were performed 

as described in Appendi~es G, H, ~nd Kor in Roberts §l §!!· 11985bl. 

RESULTS 

E!.§"@!!!9 ~h§!t:§!£t~r:i;rn:ti9Il · 

Transposon Tn~ inserts Tl and T11 in the !:H.ncII-E:§tI fragment of 

pDRl and T13 (Fig. 13) in the Bf!III-E:§tl fragment of pDRl reduced 

levels of pectate lyase activity to those found with plasmids pDRlO 

and pVSl 7 <Table 12). Protein characterization of ~xtracts from 

strain L-670 <HB101/pDR40J indicates that plasmid pDR40 mediates the 

production of pectate lyase<sl. Since plasmid pDRl also mediates the 

production of pectate lyase(s) no conclusion regarding the pectolytic 

encoding capacity of the regions of the EC14 genome which flank the 

pDRl EC14 DNA fragment can be made. Plasmid pDR41 <Table 11; Fig. 

14>, a subclone of pDR40, does not mediate the production of pectoly-

tic enzymes. Isoelectric focusing indicated that the §!Q-pectate 

lyase encoded by pDR30 comigrated with pectate lyases encoded by pCA4 

<Table ill and EC14. 

§Q!:!lh§!:!:l !jyQ.r.if!i;.~:t~_Q!}. 

The EC14 DNA insert from plasmid pDR30 when used as a pt-obe to 

pDR40 and the pectolytic cosmids pCAl, pCA2, pCA3, pCA4, pCA5, pCA6, 

pCAB, pCA9, pCAlO, and pCA11 hybridized only to pCA4 !Fig. 15l. 
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Fig. 13. Subclones and Transposon Tn§ mutants of plasmids pDRl and 

pDR10. Transposon insert T4 is located within the EC14 DNA region 

of pDFU and affects production of al 1 pectate 1 yases associated 

with this plasmid. Transposon inserts TB and TlO are located 

within the EC14 ONA region of pDRl and do not affect the pectate 

lyases produced by pDRl <Roberts§! ~1., 1985a>. Transposon in-

serts Tl, T11, and T13 are located within the pBR322 region of pDRl 

and affect pectate lyase production <Table 12>. Subclones pVS14 

and pVS 18 do not mediate the production of pectate lyases while 

subclone pVS19 mediates the production of all pectate lyases asso-

ciated with pDRl <Roberts§! ~1., 1985a). The direction of tran-

scription from the ampicillin promoter is indicated by the arrows 

above plasmids pDRl and pDR10. Activities associated with pDR10, 

pVS17, pDRTl, pDRTB, pDRTlO, pDRTll, and pDRT13 are listed in 

Table 12. 
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Table 12. Pectate lyase activityY associated with intracellular protein 

fractions from 5a£h~(iShi2 SQli strains containing pDRTl, pDRTS, pDRTlO, 

pDRTl 1, pDRT13, pDRlO, or pVS17 
--------~-----------------------------~----------------------------.-----

Strain plasmid"' 

L-643 pDRl 

L-703 pDRTl 

L-706 pDRTB 

L-701 pDRTlO 

L-710 pDRT11 

L-699 pDRT13 

L-644 pDR10 

L-658 pVS17 

I~!LB£:tiYi.t:r: 
mg protein 

8.71 

1. 77 

6.45 

13.98 

0.68 

0.60 

1. 33 

1. 20 
----------------·--------------------------------------------------------
YActivity is defined as absorbance at 55 nm as determined by the 
thiobarbituric acid assay per mg protein. Total protein was determined 
by the method of Spector (1978). Assays were performed on about 1.0 mg 
protein. 

"'For a description of plasmids, see Table 11 
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Fig. 14. Restriction maps, deletion profiles, and transpasan Tn= 

inserts in.plasmids pDRl and pDR40. Far a description of transpo-

son insertions see Tables 11 and 12. Plasmid pDR40 contains the 

pDRl EC14 DNA insert within its EC14 DNA insert as shown. 
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Fig. 15. Southern hybridization analysis of homologous DNA between 

the s!:~ini.e £2(gj;gygi:~ subsp. £2!:Qj;gyg[g ~train EC14 ONA regions of 

pDR30 and pe<:toLytic: c:osmids <Table 11>. Contents of 1 anes: 1 > 

control. pDR30 DNA, 2) pCA1 DNA, 3) pCA2 DNA, 4) pCA3 DNA, 5l pCA4 

DNA, 6l pCA5 DNA,. 7l pCA6 DNA, Bl pCAB DNA, 9> pCA9 DNA, 10) pCA10 

DNA, and 11) pCA11 DNA. The EC14 DNA probe from pDR30 hybridized 

to pDR30 <lane· U and pCA4 <lane. 5) • 
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·Discussion 

The. pectate lyases produced by plasmid pDR1, when in ~.:.. £;Q1i, 

appear to be influenced strongly by the ampicillin pro,mater of pBR322; 

however, expression also occurs from an indigenous Ecc promoter as well 

<Roberts _g.t, gl·, 1985a>. Transposon Tn§ inserts Tl and Tl 1 are located 

in pDRl in the region bet.ween the ampicillin promoter and the EC14 DNA 

insert. These insertions reoucepectate lyase activity to levels asso-. . . 
ciated with plasmid pDRlO <Table 12>. Disengaging pectate lyase produc-

tion from the ampicillin promoter res,ults in pectate lyase transcription 

being driven from the weaker <in !;.:,. l;QJj.> indigenous EC14 promoter. 

Transposon in~e~t T13 also reduc~s levels of pectate lyase activity 

to those asso.ciated with pDRlO. However, transposon inserts TB .:-ind T10 

do not reduce the levels of pectat~ lyase activity <Tables 11 and 121 or 

affect the production of the pectate lyases encoded on pDR1 <Roberts §!; 

!!.l·, 1985a). Transposon inserts TB and T10 are located between the 

pectate lyase gene(s) and insert T13, sL1ggesting that T13 is redllcing. 

pectate lyase production by some mechanism other than polar mutation in 

the pectate lyase transcriptional Llnit. It is possible that T13 redL1c:es 

plasmid copy number, thu.s affecting pectate 1 yase activity, since the 

insertion is near the pDRl (pBR322 region> origin of repli.cation. 

These data suggest that the pectate lyases on pDRl are produced 

independently from other EC14 pectate lyases. These enzymes are 1..inder 

the inf luerice of an indigenous EC14 promoter which appears to be located 

between bpr 1 . .:lnd 835 on the EC14 region of pDRl. Trdnsposon inserts TB 

and T10 do not affect the production of the §n~g-pectate lyases !Roberts 

The re$ults presented here indicate that these inser-
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tions are transcriptionally down stream from the pectate lyase gene(sl. 

Therefore na other pectalytic enzymes are transcribed with these pectate 

lyases. 

The EC14 region of plasmid pDR30 was used as probe against plasmid 

pDR40 and all pectalytic casmids in a Southern blot. This probe hybri-

dized ta casmid pCA4 only <Fig 15>. The EC14 region of pDRl strongly 

hybridizes ta pCA3, pCA5, pCA6, pCAS, pCAlO, and pCAll; weakly hybri-

dizes ta pCA1 and pCA9; and does not hybridize ta pCA2 and pCA4 CC. 

Allen, unpublished results). Since the EC14 DNA region of pDR30 hybri-

dizes only ta pCA4 there may be four pectalytic linkage groups an the 

EC14 chromosome. 

The enzymes g~g-pectate 1 -yase and §QQ.g-pectate 1 yase are cl.eat-I y 

not part of the same transcriptional unit. The EC14 DNA region of pDR30 

does not hybridize to pDR40 or to the pectalytic cosmids which hybridize 

to pDRl EC14 DNA. The data presented .here indicate that the §0.QQ-

pectate 

pectate 

lyases associated with pDRl are produced independently of other 

lyases. It is possible that independent transcription of the 

pDRl §ngg-pectate lyases gene<s> allows high levels of gntlg-pectate 

1-yase expression during pathgenesis. 
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SUMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS FOR RESEARCH 

Strain EC14 produces a number of extracellular enzymes that are 

capable of degradihg plant tissue (see Chapter I>. It is thought that 

soft-rot is the manifestation of the activity of these enzymes !Kelman, 

1979). Until the advent of recombinant DNA technology, two approaches 

had been used to study the role oi Ee soft-rot enzymes in plant tissue 

degradation: the selection and study of organisms with chemically in-

duced deficiencies in soft-rot enzyme production, and the treatment of 

plant tissue with purified preparations of these enzymes. Because of 

the indirect nature of these experiments their results are subject to 

diverse interpretation. 

Ber aha et al. <1974> isolated N-methyl-N~-nitro-N-nitroso-

guanidine-derived avirulent mutants of Ee that had reduced levels of 

pectate lyase, polygalacturonase, and cellulase activity and were also 

deficient in phosphatidase production. Because of the non-specific 

nature of this mutagenesis technique, it is difficult to determine which 

enzyme(s) are important in virulence and whether some general regulatory 

mechanism was affected. In short, that technique did not yield clear 

answers. 

Tseng and Mount <1974) treated potato tissue with purified prepar-

ations of §O~g-pectate lyase, phosphatidase, and protease and discovered 

that the pectate lyase could cause membrane leakiness but not membrane 

bursting, while the other enzymes induced cell bursting. Those authors 

concluded that all three enzymes played roles in pathogenesis. 

and Kelman <1983) injected potato tubers with an EC14 enzyme prepara-

106 
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tion and determined that this enzyme preparation alone could cause 

mac er at i on. These approaches ignore the full role of the plant in the 

disease interaction. Several research efforts have indicated that 

plants are able to recognize the pathogen and, in response to the patho-

gen's presence, initiate defense mechanisms <reviewed in Mazzucchi, 

1983; reviewed in Yoshikawa, 1983). By using purified enzyme prepara-

tions the authors may be circumventing non-specific defence mechanisms 

triggered by the bacterial cell surface or by non-enzymatic diffusible 

substances. Other questions not answered by this approach are: il 

whether these particular enzymes are produced in sufficient quantity to 

cause plant damage in H!gGtg and iil whether there is concerted activity 

of different. enzymes. 

To provide answers to questions regarding the interactions between 

enzymes of pathogen origin and plant tissue, recombinant DNA techniques 

are being employed. The approach is toil delete or alter specific loci 

or combinations of these loci responsible for the production of enzymes 

thought to be important in pathogenesis and iil to clone and study the 

effects of these loci, or combinations of these loci, on the interaction 

of the non-plant pathogen ~~ £Q!i with plant tissue. For an accurate 

evaluation of the importance of the locus in pathogenesis, both approa-

ches are necessary. In Ech, the deletion of a gene encoding a pectate 

lyase isozyme did not alter th~ virulence of the mutant <Roeder and 

Collmer, 1985). Since unreported EC14 basic pectate lyases have been 

detected CD. P. Roberts, unpublished r~sultsl it is possible that the 

deletion of a single p~ctate lyase locus will not alter the virulence of 

EC14. The second approac~ is designed to determine the virulence fitness 
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of the locus in question. 

Specifically, I have devel aped a cl one 1 i brary in plasmid pBR322 of 

EC14 chromosomal DNA and isolated DNA fragments that mediate the produc-

tion of §Odg-pectate lyases, §lig-pectate lyase and §OdQ-

polygalacturonase rPGl, and cellulase<s>. I genetically characterized 

the region of the EC14 chromosome containing the §Q~g-pectate lyase with 

an isoelectric point of 9.5 <PL>, PG, and §!g-pectate lyase genes and 

demonstrated the linkageof PG and §lig-pectate lyase. I determined that 

the capacity ta produce PL, PG, §liQ-pectate lyase, or cellulase(s) does 

not enable the non-plant pathogen ~L £Qii ta macerate potato tuber 

slices, but that the combination of genes that encode these enzymes 

gives ~L ~Qli the capacity to cause limited maceration. Finally, I have 

created plasmids that can be used to make specific mutations in the EC14 

genome in regions where PL and §liQ-pectate lyase genes are located. 

Theoretical! y, plant tissue degradation by secreted EC14 enzymes 

provides nutrients for the bacterium and allows the bacterium to move 

into the tissue. To $erve as nutrients the cell wall pectic polymers 

must be solubilized and degraded so that they can be assimilated. Stack 

§t 21· <1980> proposed a model where a number of EC14 intra- and e:{tr.:1-

cellular pectic enzymes interact to utilize pectic substances as nu-

trient sources. They postulated that the extracellular enzymes, PL and 

PG, degrade polygalacturonan to trimeric and larger oli•:;iomeric pectic 

substances. These are then transported into the cell and acted upon by 

ti.~o intracellular §;:rn-pectate lyases (PDII and PDIIIl and OGL ta produce 

metabolites from which energy can be derived. <Fig. 16). 

The specific roles of PL and PG in the initiation of plant cell 
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Fig. 16. A model detailing the interaction of sr:~i!li~ f~[Q:!;Q~Q!:~ 

subsp. £~r:Q:!;Q~Q!:~ strain EC14 pectic enzymes in plant cell wall 

pectic polymer degradation and metabolism <modified from Collmer §:!; 

~1., 1982a and Stack§:!; ~1., 1980). Symbols: PL = §Qgg-pectate 

lyase; PG= §Qgg-polygalacturonase; <XlJ (Yl =hypothetical extra-

cellular §!:ig-pectolytic enzymes; <Zl = permease responsible for 

oligomeric galacturonan transport; PDII and PDlII = intracellular 

§~g-pectate lyases; OGL = oligogalacturonide lyase; dashed line = 

enzyme products implicated in §[lgg-pectate lyase induction. Symbols 

in parenthesis are enzymes whose presence is hypothetical and have 

not been documented experimentally. 
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wall pectic polymer degradation remain unclear. PL, however, is the 

major Ecc e:<tracellular pectolytic enzyme <reviewed in Collmer §:\; 91·, 

1982a>. I propose that dual production of PL and PG provides a more 

flexible system by which EC14 can degrade plant cell walls •• PG and PL 

differ in pH optimum, reaction mechanism, and possibly other physica-

chemical properties which may affect each enzyme's ability ta degrade 

plant cell walls. 

Both PL and PG are induced by their reaction products or deriva-

tives of their reaction products <reviewed in Callmer §i gl., 1982a>. 

Ecc PL has a high basal rate of synthesis <Chatterjee §i 91., 1979> and 

it is postulated that this basal level of production is necessary for 

PL to generate its awn inducer <Coll mer §:!; 91·, 1982a). PG also has a 

basal level of synthesis <Novack, 1981). With each enzyme capable of 

inducing its own synthesis <directly or indirectly> initiation of pectic 

cell wall degradation would be a selective process. Conditions within 

cell wall microsites would dictate which enzyme is more active and 

therefore which enzyme produces the inducer/inducer precurser. 

The EC14 pectic degradation enzyme complex may be more complicated 

than described by Stack §:!; gl· < 1980>. Other unreported pectate 1 yases 

and polygalacturonases may exist <D. P. Roberts, unpublished results; 

Roberts§:!; gl., 1985a). The roles of these enzymes is unknown. 

In other pectic degradation systems extracel 1 ul ar 

polygalacturonases have been described <Collmer gt 91., 1982; Bateman, 

1972). The necessity of an extracellular ~!g-active pectolytic enzyme 

in the EC14 system is arguable. It is not clear whether extracellular 

PL and PG are capaole of producing assimilable reaction products -i.C! 
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Ql~Dti· In ~itCQ these two enzymes produce saturated <PGl or unsatur-

ated <PLl forms of trimeric, tetrameric, pentameric, and hexameric 

galacturonan <Stack g!;. ~!., 19801. The substrate concentration in plant 

tissue may favor internal cleavage of the .polymer resulting in lack of 

low molecular weight <MWl assimilable reaction products. Some "gngg"-

pectic enzymes actually cleave their substrate in a dual manner 

<Bateman, 1972; Cooper §!;. 2l·, 1976; English §!;. i!·, 1972; Urbanek g!;. 

~l., 19751. The enzyme initially cleaves the polymer internally and 

then progressively releases low MW residues <Cooper, 1977). This par-

ticular mechanism may indicate a need for gl:l.Q or §l:l.Q-like polygal.actur-

onan degradation for the generation of assimilable products and inducer~ 

The actual reaction mechanism of PL and PG needs to be clarified. Our 

understanding of the role of an §l:l.Q-active pectolytic enzyme is further 

i:louded by the lack of information regarding oligomeric galacturonan 

transport into the bacterial cell <Fig. 161. 

Enzymes that act together in a metabolic pathway are often asso-

ciated in an operon <Miller and Reznikoff, 19801. With this precedent,· 

it would not be surprising to detect such a genetic structure involving 

some or all EC14 pectic enzymes. Knowledge about gene linkage provides 

insight into the coordinate production and interaction of gene products. 

The genes that mediate the production of PG and PL are clearly 

separated on the EC14 chromosome <see Chapter IVl. The PL gene is 

located at least 2.0 kb from the border of an 8.7 kb aimHI fragment. The 

PG gene is contained within a separate 2.1 kb ~~mHI fragment !Roberts§!;. 

~!., 1985bl. The EC14 DNA that encodes PG does not hybridize to the 8.7 

kb ~~mHI fr-agment or to the cosmids that hybridize to pPRl. Thi-;; 5Ltg-
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gests that these two genes are not part of the same operon. Induction 

data support this conclusion. PG is induced more effectively by satur-

atsd dimeric galacturonan than by unsaturated dimeric galacturonan while 

PL is induced more effectively by the unsaturated dimer <reviewed in 

Collmer gj; ~!·, 1982a; M. 5. Mount and P. M. Berman, unpublished re-

sults). If PL and PG were coordinately expressed, similar induction 

responses for PL and PG with each inducer would be expected. 

clearly not the case. 

This is 

It appears that PL is produced independently of other EC14 pectate 

lyases <see Chapter IV>. The EC14 DNA insert of plasmid pDRl mediates 

the production of two §!J.gg-pectate l yases in ~!.. £.Qi!.· These enzymes are 

the pl 7. 5 §Qgg-pectate 1 yase and PL. The production of these two en-

zymes in ~!.. £.Qlt is independent of fragment insertion orientation 

<Roberts §~ ~l., 1985a>, indicating that this fragment contains the 

promoter for these enzymes. Transposon inserts TS and TlO do not affect 

the enzymes produced. Therefore the transcriptional unit is contained 

within pDR1. The pl 7.5 enzyme appears to be an artifact of the~!.. £9li 

biochemical background. No corresponding EC14 enzymes have been dis~ 

covered Ltsing two techniques for enzyme identification. The 1.5 kb 

portion of pDR1 responsible for mediating the production of all asso-

ciated enzymes would be barely large enough to encode two proteins of 

30,000 MW without the promoter regulatory region. 

PG is closely linked to an §liQ-pectate lyase on a 2.1 kb fragment 

contained within plasmid pDR30. This tight linkage suggests coordinate 

regulation of the two enzymes <Roberts gj; ~!., 1985bJ. If PG and g~g-

pectate lyase have a size similar to PL <a conservative estimate 5ince 
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intracellular enzymes are usually much larger than 30,000 MW> the 2.1 kb 

~~mHI fragment of pDR30 contains enough genetic information to encode 

two enzymes~ Therefore, there may be additional genes associated with 

this fragment which were interupted at the ~2mHI site<s>. Conceptually, 

other EC14 intracellular enzymes, such as DGL and PDIII would be e>:pec-

ted to be linked to PDII since they all function in the production of 

metabolites from galacturonan. The region of the EC14 genome containing 

this 2.1 kb !2~mHI fragment could be detected by Southern analysis using 

this fragment as a probe. Subsequent protein analysis of the fragment 

containing the 2.1 kb piece would reveal if further pectolytic encoding 

genes are linked. 

The EC14 pectic degradation system appears to be designed so that 

PL will be the major extracellular pectolytic en~yme. PG and §£:,Q-

pectate lyase are closely linked, suggesting coordinate regulation. If 

this is the case the induction of PG and §liQ-pectate lyase would be 

concommitant. ~lig-pectate lyase has the capacity to convert PG reaction 

products into unsaturated digalacturonic acid <unsaturated digalact-

uronic acid is a more effective inducer of PL than PG> thereby favoring 

PL induction over PG induction. Since the pDR1-encoded pectate lyase 

gene<s> are transcribed independently from other pectolytic genes, 

their level of expression can be high without an excessive drain of 

metabolic energy. 

I have demonstrated that the combination of pl.asmids pDRl and pDR30 

in E£ £Qli confers an E£ £Qli the capacity ta cause limited maceration 

of potato tuber slices !Roberts §t il·, 1985bl. It is possible that I 

have constructed, in E£ £Qli, the induction mechanism discussed above. 
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However, it is important ta note that this interaction requires a pro-

tein that is induced, either a surrogate ~~ ~g!L represser of PL synthe-

sis or an EC14 repressor. 

Strain EC14 is studied because it is one of the best characaterized 

isolates of s~ ~~[QtQYQ[~; however, this study reveals the need to 

characterize more completely the pectolytic enzyme profile of EC14. 

Clarification of the existence of the unreported pectate lyases and 

characterization of the newly reported polygalacturonases <Roberts §:!; 

~!., 1985a> is necessary for ellucidation oi the EC14 pectic degradation 

mechanism. Of prime importance is the study of oligomeric galacturonan 

transport into the cell. These studies will help resolve the interac-

tion of extracellular pectic enzymes in tissue degradation. The plas-

mids have been created with which site directed mutagenesis of PL and 

§~g-pet:tate lyase.can be performed. Studies of such mutants will reveal 

if PL is of primary importance and if §;:;,g-pectate lyase is involved in 

the induction of PL. 
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APPENDIX A 

TRANSFORMATION OF s§~~sBl~~l8 ~Qbl 

This protocol, derived from the M13 Cloning Manual <Bethesda 

Research Laboratory, 1981) works well for s§£Q§[i£hi~ £Qli strains 

HB101, DH1, and JM103. The procedure of Hanahan (1983) yields more 

transformants/ug DNA and may be substit~ted for this procedure. 

1. Inoculum preparation. 

a. B§§b!:§st HB101 onto YT agar containing 30 ug/ml streptomycin. 

Note: DHl and JM103 are not Strr. Incubate the plate overnight 

at 37 C. 

b. IQQ£l:!lst§ 5 ml YT broth containing 30 ug/ml streptomycin from the 

plate and incubate the broth overnight at 37 C and 110 rpm in the 

shaking water bath. 

c. IQQ£l:!1st§ 50 ml YT broth cantai ni ng 30 Ltg/ml streptamyci n with 

0.5 ml of the overnight culture <i.e. 1:100· dilution) and incu-

bate at 110 rpm, 37 C until cells reach an optical density <DD> 

of 0.3 ta 0.4 at 600 nm <this takes 3 ta 4 hr far HB101, DHl 

takes longer, JM103 takes less time>. 

2. Harvest cells. Harvest cells by centrifuging at 4 C and 3,000 x g 

(5000 rpm) far 5 min in the 8834 rotor, and discard the superna-

tant. 

3. Competent cell preparation. 

a. B~!Y!e§~~ cells in freshly prepared 30 ml 50 mM CaCl2, Since the 
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cells are now fragile, resuspend by tapping, not vortexing. 

b. !O.£l:!Q5it§ cells at 0 C in ice-water slurry for 20 min. 

c. t'.§U§t £§!.!.§ by centrifugation at 3000 rpm in the SS34 rotor for 

5 min. Gently resuspend the cell pellet in 5 ml 50 mM CaCl2 by 

tapping. 

d. ~Qtg: The cells are now ready for transformation. 

to keep in mind: 

Some factors 

The cells will transform most efficiently 

12 to 24 hr after CaC12 treatment. 

ii. !nt§!:.ID~Q!21§=tgr.m §1Q!:.29§· Cells stored at 4 C will transform 

at efficient levels for 3to 4.days after Ca.Cb treatment. 

iii. bQns=t~r.m §1Qr.,ggg. For long-term storage, TEST the transforma-

tion efficiency of the cells 12 to 24 hr after CaCl2 treat-

ment, MIX the cells with steri 1 e 997. glycerol to ac:hei ve a 

final concentration of 15/. Cv/v), DISPENSE the mixture in 0.6 

ml aliquots into sterile microcentri.fuge tubes and FREi::ZE the 

cells in the ultracold freezer at -75 C CCSchleif and Wesick, 

1981; pp 134-136) >. Cells stored under these condi ti ens are 

good for several months. For use, THAW the cells quickly by 

placing the frozen tube in cold tap water Cea. 18 C> in the 30 

C incubator. 

4. Transformation. 

This procedure is performed in the plastic snap cap 

tubes <Fi sher brand t1.1bes, size 12 :< 75 mm, Catalogue it• 14-956-30) 

to standardize -the heat shock step. 

To 0.3 ml cells, add desired DNAs. Keep in mind the 
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following notes: 

i. Q~e £Q!1£§ntc~tign. Transformation with 1 ug circular pBR322 

DNA ~ommonly yields 1oe to 107 transformants. 

Competency is a transient 

only one cell in approximately 10,000 cells is trans-

formed successfully, and transformation efficiency decreases 

with plasmid size. 

c. ~i~· Gently mix the DNA solution with cell suspension by tapping 

the tube. 

d. l!1£l:!!H~t§ the mixture at 0 C in an ice-water slurry for 40 min. 

e. lj§~t §!:!.Q£!$. the suspension for 3 min in a 42 C water bath. 

Add 2 ml YT broth containing 30 ug/ml 

streptomycin (for HB101) to the cells and incubate under static 

conditions for 1.5 to 2 hr at 37 C. 

Plate cells on the selective medium containing the 

antibiotics necessary for recovering the desired plasmid markers. 

FORMULAE 

't'T medium (per liter distilled water). 

8 g Bae to Tryptone. 

5 g Bacto Yeast Extract. 

5 g NaCl. 

15 g Bacto Agar. 

YT Broth. YT medium without agar. 

C. 50 mM CaC12 <Make fresh). 735 mg CaC12 in 100 ml distilled water. 

Autoclave and let cool to room temperature before use. 
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APPENDIX B 

SHOTGUN CLONING sB~!~!a QaBQIQ~QBa DNA INTO pBR322 

1. Preparation of the pBR322 vector. 

a. E[g£i9itgSg 5 ug of pBR322 DNA by adding 0.6 volumes of 997. 

i sopropanol. Incubate at room temperature for 30 min or 1 anger, 

pellet the DNA by centrifuging at 13, 700 X g for 1.5 min in the 

microcentrifuge, and decant the supernatant. 

b. Qgag.U. Add 100 ul 701. ethanol to the DNA pellet, · incubate at 

room temperature for at least 15 min, c:elitrifugelO min, decant 

the supernatant, and save the pellet. 

c:. Q!:~ ttl! QMa. Add 100 ul acetone to the pellet, centrifuge for 10 

min, decant the supernatant, and dry the pellet at 37 C for· 30 

min or longer. 

d. B!§Y§E!.!!lQ the DNA in 10 ul of 2X restriction enzyme buffer <for-

mulation specified by the manufacturer; also see Maniatis §ti el· 

< 1982> for low, medium, and high salt restriction endonuclease 

buffer systems> 

2. Restriction endcinuc:lease digestion. 

Add the appropriate amount of 

. restriction endonuclease (consult the Bethesda Research 

Laboratories <BRL> catalog for the optimal enzyme uni ts per ug 

DNAJ. Addition of excess enzyme m.ay result in "star" activity. 
. . 

b. 8Qi!:!ai tb.! ~el!:!fil! to 10 ul using sterile distilled water. 

Incubate the reaction mi:<t: .. 1re at 

the temperature and far the time specified by the manufacturer. 
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In some cases, prolonged digestion may lead ta cleavage at secon-

dary sites <e.g., with HQ~I>. 

d. §tQ!:99§· After digestion, stare the restriction mixture at -20 C 

until pursuing the next step. 

e. s§1i!.!!~!§ !!!§ §ii!§!:!! gf 9i9§§!i9!:!· 

Prepare a 0.7X agarase gel on the 

BRL "baby gelh apparatus and intentionally "overload" the gel 

to detect undigested plasmid background. 

unrestricted vector DNA. 

As a control, run 

ii. §t2in tb.§ g§!_. Stain the gel with ethidium bromide <2 to 3 

drops 0.5/. ethidium bromide per 500 ml distilled water>, 

destain for 10 min in distilled water, and analyze the stained 

DNA over 302 nm ultraviolet light. 

If any remaining supercailed or circu-

lar vector DNA remains, add more enzyme to the stored reac-

tion mixture and continue the digestion. Retest by agarose gel 

electrophoresis. 

3. Ligation controls. 

a. B§§t!:i~t§g g~t ngt li92t§Q ~Q!:!!!:Ql· 

stricted vector. 

Remove and save 50 ng re-

b. ~Q[!=Q§Qb.Q§Qb.Q!::Z:l2t§Q !.ig9t!_g[! !;Q!:lt!:Ql· Remove ahd save 100 ng of 

the restricted vector for the ligated but not phophorylated 

control. 

4. Dephosphorylation. 

a. Add 15 ul !OX Calf Intestinal Phosphatase buffer to the remaining 

endonuclease reaction mixture. 
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b. ~~if tGb§§btG~i QQQ§QQ~b~§§· Add 2 LI calf intestinal phosphatase 

<Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals - Catalogue #713 023) 

c. !3§gJ;;,t.iQ!1 fQ!:!.QHiQ!l§• Bring the volume of the r-eaction mii·:ture to 

150 Lil with sterile distilled water and incubate the mi:<ture at 

37 C for 3 hr. 

5. Dephosphorylated 1 igation control. Remove 100 ng for the 

phoryla~ed ligation control. 

dephos-

6. Preparation of insert DNA. Prepare fragments 6 to 10 kb in lehgth 

using purified, high molecular weight chromosomal DNA isolated from 

S!:~i!lig fg!:Q!.Q.YQ[g by the procedure of Allen §!. 5!!·, < 1984a). 

a. .1!1§§!:.t. §i;.§. To determine the optimal partial digestion condi-

tions to yield the desired insert fragment length <6 to 10 kbl, 

use the following method <Maniatis§!. g!., 1982>: 

i. f!:§Qg[§ [§gf!.iQ!l mili.t.!:!!:§· Prepare a reaction mixture contain-

ing 11 ug undigested chromosomal DNA and restriction endonu-

clease buffer in a final volume of 165 ul. DD NOT ADD ENDDNU-

CLEASE AT THIS TIME. 

ii. !H..§Q.§Q§§ ~ii.9h\Qb§• Add 30 ul .of the mixture prepared above to 

a microfuge tube <labeled as tube 1> and 15 ul to each of nine 

microfuge tubes <labeled 2 through 9). Hold all nine tubes in 

an ice-water slurry at 0 C. 

Add 4 LI of restriction endonuclease to 

tube 1, mix well, and add 15 ul to tube 2. Repeat this proce-

dure for each of the remaining tubes. 

iv. l!l£h\Q~btQQ· Incubate the reaction mixture at 37 C for 60 min. 

Load 15 ul from each tube into a sepa-
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rate well in a 0.71. agarose gel. Electrophorese with molecu-

lar weight markers <phage lambda digested with HindIII and 

oX174 digested with !:i~gIII> and 1 ug undigested chromosomal 

DNA as a control. 

vi. satifil~'J;g QQ°l;ifil2l [~2£°l;iQ!:l £Q!:lQi'l;iQ!1§· Photograph the gel. Use 

half the amount of enzyme which produced ma:<imum fluorescence 

in the 6 to 10 kb size range <Seed, 1982; Seed gt ~1., 1982>. 

Partially digest 10 ug of the insert 

DNA under the optimal conditions determined above and check by 

gel electrophoresis: 

i. bQsQ a 0.7/. agarose gel with 1 LIQ partially digested insert 

DNA prepared as described above. 

ii. bQ~Q 1 ug undigested chromosomal DNA and the 

molecular weight markers as controls. 

lambdal!:iindIII 

iii. satim2t.~ the maximal fluorescence as described above and de-

termine if the partial digest contains the correct sized 

fragments. If the digest must be repeated, use two enzyme 

dilutions that bracket the estimated enzyme concentration. 

7. Ligation. 

a. Q~B Q!JC!.fi£2tiQ!1· Phenol-chloroform e:<tract the prepared vector 

and prepared insert DNAs twice <Maniatis g'l; 2!_., 1982) as fol-

lows: 

i. e99. Add to the restriction endonuclea~e reaction mixtures an 

equal volume of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol [use a 

25:24: 1 (v/vl mi:-:tureJ. 

ii. ~i~· Tap with finger to form emulsion. 
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Microfuge for 30 sec to break the emulsion and 

save the upper aqueous layer. 

iv. Bge!e1· Repeat the extraction once as desribed above. 

Coprecipi tate the insert and vector DNAs. ~ger::!sieits1!!. 

i . 1!1!!!:1 tg Estimate and use a 10: 1 . ratio of 

insert to vector ends. It is difficult to approxim•te end to 

end ratios since a random population of insert lengths is 

being used. However, assume all lengths are represented 

equally. 

ii. ~!519!: Q~B· Use 500 to 1000 ng vector for the ligation reac-

tion. 

iii. ~i~ Q~B!· Mix the appropriate volumes of insert and vector 

DNA solutions. 

iv. E!:!Sieits1!· Precipitate, desalt, and dry the DNAs in a single 

pellet as described above. 

v. B!!!:!se!!1Q• Resuspend the DNAs in 10 ul 2X ligation buffer 

<Maniatis !t sl•, 1982). 

lOX Formulation: 

0.5 M TrisChydroxymethyl>aminomethane <Tris; pH 7.4) 

0.1 M MgCl2 

0.1 M dithiothreitol 

10 mM spermidine 

10 mM ATP Cadenosine 5'triphosptiate, Sigma Catalogue # A-

5394 

1 mg/ml BSA <Bovine Serum Albumin) 

c. bi9s1i2!1 [~es1ign 
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i • B§atr::i£!;§Q !;!.'.:!!; !:!Qt. !.i9§tt§Q £Q!:l!;!'.:Q1. PHENOL -CHLOROFORM- I SOAMYL 

ALCOHOL EXTRACT the restricted DNA saved above and PRECIPITATE 

AND RESUSPEND the DNA in 5 ul ligation buffer. 

ii. !:i92:UQ!:! £Q!:li!'.:Q!a· PHENOL-CHLOROFORM-ISOAMYL ALCOHOL EXTRACT 

the non-dephosphorylated and de-phosphorylated control DNAs 

described above. PRECIPITATE AND RESUSPEND in 5 ul ligation 

buffer, ADD 1 U T4 DNA ligase, DILUTE the volume of the reac'-

tion mixture to 10 ul with sterile distilled water, INCUBATE 

at 14 C for 8 hr to overnight. 

iii. ~ger::§£ieit~i§tl Q~e. 

aa. bi9§!§~· Add 1 U <Weiss> T4 DNA ligase CBRL> 

bb. 6§~£iiQ!:l £Qm!HiQ!l§· React at 1 east 8 hr at 14 C. Notes: 

-When using §;£QRI cut DNA, the reaction should be performed 

at 12 C. 

-When using Ligaid Cdistribut~d in the U.S. through Genex 

Corp.> to catalyze ligation, add an equal volume of the 

Ligaid mi:<ture to the DNA suspension and incubate at 37 C 

for 60min. 

8. Transformation. Consult Appendi:< A for the transformation procedure. 

9. Interpretation of ligation controls. 

The restricted but not li-

gated control control will indicate the amount of background due 

to unrestricted plasmid vector in the ligation reaction. Li near 

plasmid DNA transforms E~ £Q1i inefficiently. Therefore if there 

is no circular plamsid DNA in this control there will be no 

transformants on the appropriate selective medium. 
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b. Q§QQ§QQQQ[~lE~§Q EQQ QQQ=Q§QQQ§QQQ[~l§t§Q £QQt[Q1§· Analyzed to-

gether, the dephosphorylated and non-dephosphorylated controls 

indicate the background <upon plating of transformantsl due to 

recircularization of the cloning vector. Dephosphorylation of 

the 5' phosphate group from a DNA molecule prevents recirculari-

zation of that molecule. If dephosphorylation is complete, the 

dephosphorylated control should produce no coloni~s after plating 

the transformation preparation •. The ratio of colonies produced 

by the dephosphorylated and non-dephosphorylated controls will 

give an indication of the background due to recircularization of 

the plasmid vector in the shotgun cloning pr~paration. 
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APPENDIX C 

SUBCLONING AND DELETION AND RECIRCULARIZATION 

1. Insertional subcloning. 

a. Ecge2c2iign Qf £!Qning ~§£iQC· 

scribed in Appendix B. 

b. E[§R2[2iign gf in§§[i Q~e. 

Prepare cloning vector as de-

i. §!J.Qi9!:!n §!:!Q£!Qning. For shotgun subcloning prepare insert as 

in Appendix B. A partial digestion of plasmid DNA is desired 

which produces every possible combination of contiguous frag-

ments. The n1.1mber of possibilities can be calac1.1lated from 

the following formula: 

X = n + Cn - 1) 2 

Where X is the number of possibilities and n is the number of 

fragments res1.1lting from a complete digestion of the plasmid. 

Choose the partial digestion conditions which produce all 

bands when analyzed by gel electrophoresis. Note that this 

formula does not consider supercoil or open circular forms of 

the plasmid. When running the gel include DNA plasmid with 

supercoil, linear, and open circular forms as controls. 

ii. §!:!Q£!Qning 2 aQ§£iii£ £[2gmgni· 

Perform a complete digestion on the 

plasmid containing this fragment with the appropriate re-

striction endonuclease. 

electrophoresis. 

Verify complete digestion by gel 

Purify the desired fragment by electro-
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elution <See Appendix L>. 

cc. !;QQf.!EQt!'.:~r!;iQrl gf. QN6· Determine DNA concentrati ans by spec-

trophotometry. Remember to consider the size ratio of 

insert to vector when calculating volumes (containing in-

sert or vector> to be combined. 

Ligation procedures are as described in Appendix 8. 

2. Deletion and recircularization. 

The object of this procedure is to generate every 

possible combination of contiguous fragments from the parent 

plasmid. Recircularization and ligation of partially digested 

plasmids forms a series of plasmidswith different.sections of 

the parent molecule deleted <Fig. 16). Deletions which result in 

the loss of a phenotypically selectal:Jle marker, such as loss of 

enzyme activity, are easily detected. Note: fragments which 

encode the selected antibiotic resistance marker and/or the plas-

mid origin of replication will always be detected. 

b. Et:.Q!Q£Q!.· 

i. E2t:.tJ.2l ~H.9~§t· Perform a partial digestion of the plasmid as 

described above. 

ii. bi9stiQrl· Refer to Appendi:< B for general information about 

ligation. However, for recircularization, resuspend DNA and 

ligate in 100 ul reaction mixture using 10 to 20 Weiss units 

T4 DNA ligase. Note: The high concentration of DNA ligase and 

the large reaction volume prevent the joining of separate DNA 

fragments. 
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Fig. 17. Deletion and recircularization strategy for mapping re-

striction fragments of plasmids. Hypothetical plasmid pABC is <1> 

partially digested with an endonuclease having three recognition 

sites <indicated by radial hatch marks on the diagram of pABC> 

generating every possible combination of contiguous A, B, and C 

fragments. To calculate the number of possible combinations, ~ee 

the text of Appendix C. Recircularization <2> of the digest with 

ligase results in transformable circular molecules which contain, 

in this case, one or two deleted fragments. 
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APPENDIX D 

TRANSPOSITIONAL MUTAGENESIS OF PLASMIDS IN s§~!:!sB.!~!:!.!e ~Qb.! 

Preparation and Use of Lambda::Tn~ ~lambda NK467> For Transpositional 

Mutagenesis <Procedure received from Dr. R. Hoagland, Allied Chemicals, 

Syracuse, NY> 

1. Plaque titer and purification. 

a. ~!:!lt!:![§ g§£Q§[l£Qi2 £Qli strain Le392 overnight in YM broth at 37 

c. 
b. E§!!§t 100 ul Le392 cells by centrifugation in a 5534 rotor at 

3,000 x g <5,000 rpm> far 10 min. 

c. ~§~~§a§~g cells in an equal volume of 10 mM MgS04. 

d. Dilutions. Make 1 X 10-s and 1 X 10-7 dilutions of phage in 100 

ul lambda dilution broth. 

Mix 100 ul Le392 cells 

suspended .in 10 mM Mg504 with 100 ul of each di 1 uti on from step 
. 

ld and incubate far 10 min at 37 C. 

f. §!:!§Q§!J.Q the bacteriophage-adsorbed cells in 2.5 ml of molten tap 

agar cooled to 45 to 50 C. 

Pour the suspension of bacteriophage-absorbed cells in 

tap agar on the surface of LB agar plates, allow ta solidify, and 

incubate overnight at 37 C. 

h. ~Q!:!O.t 2129!:!§§· Determine titer of bacteriophage. 

Pick four well-isolated, large plaques, 

scrape the top agar containing them onto a sterile toothpick, and 

suspend the agar in 50 ul of lambda dilution buffer overnight at 
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4 c. 
2. Increase of bacteriophage lambda NK467. 

Grow Le392 cells overnight in YM broth at 37 C, dilute 

1 to 100, and continue incubation until O.D.eeanm = 1.0. 

b. ~go.:!;!:.if!:!Q§ 30 sec at 13,000 rpm in the microcentrifuge. 

with 500ul Le392 cells prepared in step 2b and incubate at 37 C 

for 20 min. 

d. §!:!§Q§QQ the bacteriophage-adsorbed cells in 7.5 ml molten top 

agar cooled to 45 to 50 C and then spread. on LB agar plates. 

Add 100 ul of Le392 cells D.Q:!; .2Q§Q!:.Q§Q !!Ht! Q§:£:!;.g[iQ= 

QQ.29§ to 2.5 ml molten top agar and spread on a separate LB plate 

as a control for Le392 growth. 

f. !D.f.!:!Q.2:!;§ 5 to 7 hr until the lambda NK467 plate from step 2e 

shows confluent lysis and the Le392 plated from step . ,., ..::.e shows 

confluent growth. 

g. l;;Qg!, :!;Q§ 12.!.2:!;~§. at 4 C until the tap agar is stiff. 

Add 5.0 ml lambda dilution buffer to the 

plate containing the Le392 cells inoculated with lambda NK467 and 

incubate overnight at 4 C. 

Remove the eluant from the plate with 

a pipet, centrifuge at 10,000 rpm (5534) for 5 min, and discard 

the pellet. Repeat until no pellet of bacterial debris is vis-

i bl e. Decant the cleared superantant into a glass or polypro-

pylene tube, add a few drops of chloroform to inhibit bacterial 

growth, and store at 4 C. The cleared suspension should have a 
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yellow hue from the LB agar. 

j. Iit§[ as described in section 1 above. 

3. Lambda NK467-mediated Tn§ mutagenesis. 

a. ICsQ§fQ[ffi ~~ ~Q!i strain HB101 with the plasmid to be mutagenized 

<Refer to Appendix AJ and verify the plasmi~'s presence by re-

isolation and restriction endonuclease analyses. 

Grow the transformed HB101 cells to stationary phase 

in 5.0 ml YM broth plus the appropriate antibiotics at 30 C. 

Dilute the culture 1 part culture in 99 parts fresh YM broth and 

continue incubation at 30 C until O.O.eeso"m = 1.0. 

Mi:-: 1.0 ml cells with lambda NK467 [multi-

plicity of infection <MOii of 0.1 bacteriophage per bacterial 

cell] and iricubate at 30 C for 2 hr. Note that 30 C incubation 

prevents lambda bacteriophage with £Hl~Z mutations from replica-

ting· lytically. 

d. E!st§ 200 ul portions of the bacteriophage-infected cells onto LB 

agar plates amended with 50 ug/ml kanamycin (kanJ and incubate 

for 48hr at 30 C. There should be several hundred kanamycin 

resistant <Kanr> colonies per plate. If not, increase the MDI up 

to 10 and/or increase the incubation period prior to plating to 

4, 8, or 24 hr. 

Plate cells with no lambda NK467 vector added and 

plate vector with no added cells. 

f. E!s§illi9 i§Ql~tiQD· 
Scrape the Kanr resistant colonies off the 

plate into 10 ml of sterile distilled water using a bent glass 
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rod. 

ii. Q§£2Dt the cell suspension into a 50 ml polycarbonate centri-

fuge tube. 

iii. B@Q@2t· Scrape the plates again into a second 10 ml of sterile 

distilled water and decant into the same tube. 

iv. !;;;§D.:hr:if!:!9§ the 20 ml suspension 5 min at 5,000 rpm (SS34 

rotor> • 

v. Qi§.£2r.9. the supernatant and resuspend the pel 1 et in 5. 0 ml .of 

Solution I <Refer to Appendi>: M for the formula for Solution 

I ) . 

Follow the procedure outlined 

for plasmid isolation in Appendix M. 

g. I!'..:~!l!?f.9!:.!!! the plasmid DNA from the Kan,.. clones into S.!. £QH 

strain HB101 (refer to Appendix A for the transformation proce-

dure). Approximately 25 to 50 clones will be recovered per agar. 

plate fortified with kanamycin (30 ug/ml>. These colonies will 

contain the 5.7 kb Tn~ insert in each plas~id. Transposon Tn§ 

contains no ~£QRI sites, and a ~iadIII site, a ~glII site, and a 

~bQI site located 1115 bpr, 1140 bpr, and 365 bpr in from the end 

of each inverted repeat, respectively. The use of these restric-

tion endonucleases will aid in identifying the insertion site of 

Tn§. 

4. Materials. 

i. b@J26: !;!. £QE §!dQE, §!dQF (§!dQ mutations allow lambd.a replica-

tion>. 
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lambda 221::Tn~, 

£!§~Z, Q9m29m E9mBO <ConstrL1cted by Berg, §t 91., 1975). 

b. ~Qt§~ QQ g§QQt~Q§: 

Deletion in lambda genome which removes ~tt and pre-

vents bacteriophage from Ltndergoing lysogeny. 

ii. £1§~Z: Mutation results in a temperature sensitive repressor 

so that at non-permissive temperatL1res <37 Cl, tr1e bac-

teriophage will replicate lytically. 

iii. Q~ E 9QQ [§~are genes involved in lambda DNA replication <O 

and P> and inhibition of the growth of bacteriophage T4 rII 

mutants ([§l;l.l. 

c. r:1§Qi2· 

i. Y~ QCQtb.: Per liter, add; 

10 g Tryptone. 

2.5 g Sodium chloride 

0.1 g Yeast extract 

AUTOCLAVE 

10.0 ml Maltose 120X filter sterilized solution) 

ii. b§ Q!:Qtb.: Per liter, add; 

10.0 g Tryptone 

5.0 g Yeast extract 

5.0 g Sodium chloride 

pH 7.5 (Adjust with NaOH> 

iii.b~ igi[: Use the same formula as for LB broth, but add 15 g 

agar. 

iv. IQQ 19i[: Use the same formula as for LB broth, but add 5 g of 
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agar, melt, dispense in 2.5 ml portions in screw-capped tubes, 

and autoclave. For use, remelt and cool to 45 to 50 C ih a 

water bath. 

i. ~Q~ !9!:!~9!:!§ ms!.!:9§~ filter sterilized 

'• 
10 mM Tris CpH 7.4> 

10 mM MgS04 
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APPENDIX E 

SOUTHERN HYBRIDIZATION 

These protocols derive from those presented in Maniatis ~i ~1· <1982; 

Southern transfer> and in the BRL DNA Detection System Manual that 

accompanies their kit for DNA detection and filter development, Catalog 

# 8239 SA>. 

1. Purify DNA for prob_e. 

Restrict plasmid containing DNA 

probe region with restriction endonuclease<sl. For maximum effi-

ciency, try to obtain approxim~tely 5 ug DNA from the electroelu-

ti on. This means there should be at least 7 ug in the original 

digest mixture, since electroelution is not 100i. efficient. <Re-

fer to Appendices B and L for restriction and electroelution 

protocols, respectively.> 

b. !;!:l!E£!:£ a small volume of the resuspended probe by gel electrophor-

esis to be sure that it is free of contaminating bands. If it is 

contaminated, repeat the electraelutian procedure ta further 

purify your fragment. 

2. Nick translation. CBRL Manual, Farm# 18239AJ 

a. bsQ§lling 1!:1§ Q[QQ§· 

i. B!E~£ti9D miK!Y[§· Into a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube at 0 C 

<in an ice-water slurry) add: 

aa. §QlYiiQD 8!· 5 ul of solution A4 (refer to the materials 

section below for ingredients>. 

bb. Q~f?. Add a volume of probe DNA (in 1/5 TEN> containing 1 

ug DNA. F:ecard the volume added. 
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cc. §igtin=!!=~Y!E· Add 2.5 ul of 0.4 mM Biotin-11-dUTP. 

dd. ~~t§[· Add sterile distilled water to make the total volume 

45 ul. 

Add 5 ul of Solution C (con-

taining DNA polymerase I and DNAse I). 

Note th~t the volume of this reaction mixture may be 

doubled, tripled, etc. for larger amounts of DNA; !OX 

volume is maximum increase recommended. 

ii.~~i! thoroughly but gently. 

iii. ~~~~~if~g~ briefly (a singl~ pulse of the microcentrifugel to 

bring the reaction components to the bottom of the tube ·and 

mi:·: them. 

iv. 1!:1£'=.!9.~t§ at 15 C far 90 min. 

v. §.hQQ [§~£ti9!:1· Add 5 Lil of Sol uti an D and 1. 25 Ltl 5/. SOS. 

3. Purification of labelled probe. 

Load nick 

translation reaction mi:<ture onto a 5 to 10 ml Sephade;< G-50 

column equilibrated with 1X SSC containing 0.1/. (w/v) SOS (use a 

plastic pipet plugged with siliconized glass wool as a coli_1mn or 

a plastic 1-ml microcolumn from Isolabs, Inc.I. 

Collect 150 ul fractions. About 25 fractions 

should be collected; labelled probe will show up about fraction 7 

and will tail off around fraction 20. Fractions should be stored 

at -20 C. 

4. Quantification of labelled probe. 

Spot 1 to 2 ul of each fraction from the 
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Sephadex G-50 column onto nitrocellulose or nylon membrane. Spot 

dilutions of standard labelled DNA supplied with the BRL kit onto 

the same membrane. 

b. Qr:y membrane at 80 C for 2 hr. 

c. Q§Y§lQQ membrane as described below. 

d. EQQl the most concentrated fractions (avoid dilute fractions or 

else pool them separately). 

Using the pooled concentrated fractions, spot 1 to 2 

ul of the pooled fractions and ten 10-fold dilutions of the pool 

onto a small piece of membrane next to the standards. Estimate 

concentration and quantity of probe by comparing with the stan-

dards. 

f. §j;Q[§ probe at -20 C. The probe will be eff.ective for hybridiza-

tions for 6 months or more. 

5. Southern tran.sf·er CMani·atis ~,!; ~!·, 1982). 

a. §§1 §l§~j;[QQ!J.Qt:§aia· Run 0.8/. agarose gel containing appropriate 

DNA's <0.2 ug plasmid DNA c;:an easily be detected; f•::ir total 

chromosomal DNA digests, load 10 ug of completely digested DNA to 

detect a single-copy gene). Use molecular weight markers <may be 

biotin-labelled). 

b. §t~ia gel with ethidium bromide and photograph the gel with a 

ruler along side. Trim the gel above and below the wells to avoid 

wasting probe and membrane. Measure gel to determine the size 

membrane to cut. 

c. Q§Q!::!t:ia~t§ for 15 min in 0.25 M HCl <21.5 ml concentrated HCl/U. 

<Optional to speed transfer of fragments larger than 10 kbl 
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d. Q§a~tYC§ Q~6 by soaking gel in several volumes 1.5 M NaCl <87.6 

gill ~nd 0.5 M HCl (20 gill for 60 min with constant gentle 

agitation at room temperature (use rotatry shaker>. 

e. ~§Ytc~!i~§ the gel by soaking in several volumes of 1 M Tris-HCl, 

pH 8.0 <121.1 gill and 1.5 M NaCl <87.6 gill for 60 min at room 

temperature, with gentle agitation. 

f. ![~Q§f§[ Q~6 tg ffi§ffiQ[~Q§· 

Wrap a piece of Whatman 3MM paper around a plexiglass 

stand and place in a dish to act as a buffer wick. Fill dish 

almost to top of stand with !OX SSC. 

in 3MM paper with glass rod. 

Remove out air bubbles 

ii. El~£§ 9§1 Qn ~i£li· Invert gel so its original underside <side 

which was on transillL1minater during photography> is on top. 

Remove any air bubbles between the 3MM paper and gel with 

glass rod. 

Cut a piece of nitrocellulose or nylon membrane 

<refer to materials for details) about 1 to 2 mm larger than 

the gel in both dimensions. Determine exact size of membrane 

in cm2 • Note: do not handle membrane with greasy fingers 

use gloves. Note that both nitrocellulose and nylon membranes 

should be handled with care. The nitrocellulose membranes 

will crack or shatter and the nylon membranes are easily 

scratched, though scratches don't show LIP Ltnti 1 the membrane 

has been developed. 

iv. ~§t ffi§filQ[~Q~ by floating on 2X SSC until filter wets complete-

ly from beneath. Then immerse filter for 2 to 3 min. 
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v. E'.!§!£~ fi!~~[ over top of gel so one edge ex tends j Lt st over the 

line of wells. Remove all air bubbles between gel and filter. 

Wet two pieces of Whatman 

3MM paper, cut ta the same size as the gel, in 2X SSC and 

place them on top of the nitrocellulose paper. 

Cut a hole exactly the size of the gel in a sheet of 

Saran Wrap. Place sheet over gel to provide a "gasket" 1 to 2 

mm smaller than the membrane so that buffer goes through gel 

and into the membrane, but not around it, to the blotting 

paper. 

Place a stack of paper towels on top of 3MM 

paper~ Add a 1 to 2 kg weight. 

Allow transfer to occur 4 to 16 hr (shorter 

time for plasmids, longer for cosmids or chromosomal DNAs, 

un 1 ess they have been depur i nated, in which case they an 1 y 

need 4 hours). Replace paper towels as they become wet. 

Remove ta.wel s and 3MM paper from the gel. The 

gel wi 11 be very thin. Mark one corner of filter for refer-

ence. 

xi. Bin§g. Peel filter from gel and soak filter 5 min in 6X SSC at 

room temperature. This step is optional, some procedures 

suggest DNA may be last during this rinsing step. 

~{ii • (Optional) !2!'.::t f i 1 ter at room temperature on a sheet of 3MM 

paper. 

xiii. ~~tg filter 2 hr at 80 c. Membrane may be stared t· a_ room 

temperature far months. 
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-6. Hybridization. 

a. E:!:QQ§ £Q!1£§n:!;r:2UQ!1• Prepare a probe concentt-ati on of 100 to 400 

ng/ml. Allow a total hybridization fluid of 50 ug/cm 2 of mem-

brane. The smaller the amount of fluid, the higher the effective 

amount of probe. See Maniatis §!;. 21· < 1982> for theoretical 

discussion. 

b. E!.92t ttl§ ffi§ffiQ!'.:2!1§ on 6X SSC until wetted. Submerge for 2 min. 

SI i p · the wetted membrane into a Seal-a-Meal bag <Dazey Products 

Co. Industrial Airporti KS 66031). 

Add 0.2 ml of pre-hybridization fluid 

per cm2 of membrane. Make up both hybridization and pre-hybridi-

zation fluids to the final concentrations indicated before the 

addition of the formamide. Formamide lowers the Tm of the DNAs, 

decreasing the stringency of the reaction. The Tm drops by about 

0.6 C for each li. formamide added. Since the prehybridization and 

hybridization fluids are identical e:<cept for the SOS concentra-

tion and the presence or absence of probe, it is easiest to make 

up 50 or 100 ml of fluid without SOS (volume dep.ending on the 

size of the membrane to be used> and add the appropriate amount 

of SOS for each type of fluid as it is needed. A recipe far 50 ml 

of prehybridization fluid follows as an example. 

15 ml 20X SSC 

5 ml 50X Denhardt's solution 

0.05 g sos 
0.5 ml denatured salmon sperm DNA stock (100 mg/ml> 

29.5 ml distilled water 
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plus the desired amount of formamide (i.e., for 50% 

formamide, you would add 50 ml formamide to the above 

mixture). 

General Prehybridization Fluid Formula: 

6X SSC 

O. 51. SDS < w Iv ) 

5X Denhardt's Solution 

100 ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA 

plus amount of formamide planned to use 

d. Ecg=bYQCiQi~9~ign. 

i. 8§!!!QY§ 9!.C Q!:!QQ!.§a· Squeeze all air bubbles from the bag with 

a plastic ruler. 

ii. §§9!. the bag using the Dazey Seal er <manufacturer as for the 

seal-a-meal bags>. 

iii. ln~!:!~9t§ the bag immersed in a waterbath at 42 C with its 

corners anchored with magnetic stirbars for 4 hr ta overnight. 

iv. B§ffiQY§ the bag from the waterbath, dry gently with a paper 

towel, snip off one earner of the bag, and discard the prehy-

bridization fluid. 

e. tiYQ[iQi~2ti9Q· 

Carefully add hybridization fluid (des-

cribed below) to the bag. 

6X SSC 

0.1% SDS 

5X Denhardt's Solution 

100 ug/ml salmon sperm DNA 
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formamide as desired 

ii. 6dd probe to bag through the open end. Remove air bubbles with 

a plastic ruler, conserving all hybridization fluid. 

iii. §§2! the bag as described above •. Mix by gentle rubbing. 

iv. lnf~Q2t§ 42 C as described above for 3 to 16 hr, depending on 

DNA size and probe concentration (increase the time for large 

membranes and low concentrations of probe). 

brain hybridization fluid into a 

sterile plastic test tube and store at -20 C. - The probe may 

be reused; it is stable for 6 months or more. Be sure to 

label the used probe with the concentration of formamide you 

used. 

vi. 8§filQY§ fil§filQ~~Q§• Cut the bag along the length of three sides 

and remove the membrane. 

vii. §Q2~· Submerge membrane in a tray with 2X SSC and 0.57. SOS at 

room temperature. 

f. Post-hybridization washes. These wash away unhybridized or poorly 

hybridized 

(i.e. , the 

probe. The more stringent the washing conditions 

higher the temperature and lower the salt concentra-

tions>, the greater the homology between the probe and target 

DNA. 

i. ~~ §§!;. Submerge in 250 ml of 2X SSC containing 0.1% SOS for 3 

min at room temperature. 

ii. 8§Q§2~ step i. 

iii. Q=..£~ §§~. Submerge in 250 ml of 0.2X SSC containing 0.1~~ SDS 

for 15 min at room temperature. 
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iv. B§Q§st step iii. 

v. Qd.~~ §§!;; Submerge in 250 ml 0.16X SSC plus 0.1/. SDS at 50 C 

for 15 minutes. <Note: this is the most stringent step. If 

less stringency is desired, decrease the temperature to 42 C, 

37 C, or room temperature.) 

vi. ~ti§f!~ tin§§ in 250 ml of 2X SSC containing 0.1/. SDS at roam 

temperature. 

The membrane is now ready to develop. It may 

be dried or you may proced directly to development. 

7. Development of probe. (from BRL Manual>. 

a. Eili§t Q!Q£king. 
i. ~s§Q sDQLQ!: [§Q~Qt§!l§ f i 1 ter for 60 sec in Buffer 1. 

ii. l!J£YQ§!liQ!J QQliQ!J§· 

aa. EQ!: ~.IIBQ~sbbYbQ§s !Ml!!!Q!:sD§§, incubate for 40 min at 42 c 

in prewarmed Buffer 2. 

bb. E9t ~YbQ~ !!!§!!!Q!:sD§§· Incubate 60 min at 60 C in prewarmed 

Buffer 2. 

iii. !2191· 

paper. 

Gently blot the membrane between two sheets of filter 

iv. !2sk~ the membrane at 80 C for 2 hr. 

b. 6QQ!i£stiQ!J gf Q§i§£tiQ!J §~ai§ffi· 

i. j29g. Place membrane in an open Seal-a-Meal bag. Take special 

care with fragile nitrocellulose membranes. Also, note that 

nylon membranes will scratch but these scratches de not show 

up until the filter is developed. 

ii. B§hl~!:s~§ membrane thoroughly in Buffer 2 for 10 min. 
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iii. Q[~i!l buffer away. 

iv. E:!:§Q9[§ §:!;[§Qt2Yi9i!:l· Prepare 3.0 ml Buffer 1 containing 6 ul 

Streptavidin per 100 cm 2 filter. 

v. l!:tf.!:!9.~:!;§ membrane in solution at room temperature for 10 min 

with gentle agitation. 

vi. ~2§!:!. membrane with Buffer using a 10 to 20 fold greater 

volume than used in step 2 above. 

vii. 8§Q§~:!; step vi twice more. 

viii. E:r::§Q2[§ QQ!.::d.6E:l· Prepare 3 ml of Buffer 1 to contain 3 ul of 

polymeric calf intestinal phosphatase [poly<AP>J per 100 cm2 

filter. 

ix. l!:!f.!:!9.2:!;§ the membrane in this solution for 10 min at room 

temperature with gentle agitation. 

H. Qr:~in poly<AP>. 

:<i. !!:/2§!:!. membrane with Buffer 1 usi.ng at 1 east 10 ta 20 fold 

greater volume of Buffer 1 than used in step viii above. Drain 

buffer. 

xii. 6§12§9:!; wash in step xi once. 

xiii. ~2§!:!. membrane with Buffer 3. Use the same volume used in step 

xi. Drain buffer. 

Prepare 7. 5 ml of dye solL1ti on per 100 

cm 2 filter by adding 33 ul NBT solution ta 7.5 ml Buffer 3, 

gently mixing, and adding 25 ul BCIP solution, followed by 

mixing. Prepare this dye solution immediately before use. 

>:v. 699 dye solution to the bag containing the membrane and seal 

the bag. 
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xvi. 1!1£Y~.§lt§ membrane in the dye solution in the sealed bag at 

room temperature in the dark for several hours to to overnight 

to allow color development. 

When col or -development either reaches the 

stage you desire or is complete, stop the reaction by washing 

the membrane in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5>, 5 mM EDTA to terminate 

color development. 

Keep membranes Linder low light to reduce fading of 

the colors. If nylon membranes are used, background color may 

be reduced by baking the developed membrane for 5 min at 80 C. 

B. Materials. 

a. Q~8 12Q§lling. 

i · 5!iQtia=11=!:H:!IE CBRL #9507SA>. 

i i. ~i£k I!:.§lm~!.2tiQ!1 §~§t§!!! < BRL #8160SB l • 

0.2 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP in 500 mM 

Tri s-HCl <pH 7. 8), 50mM MgCl 2, 100 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 

and 100 ug/ml BSA. 

bb. ~~ i~L~L §QQiY!!! QQQ§£~1 §Y!.£21§ <SDS>. 

cc. §Q!.Ytign !;. 0.4 U/ul DNA Polymerase I, 40 pg/ul DNAse I, 

50 mM Tris-HCl <pH 7.5), 5 mM Mg-acetate, 1 mM 2-

mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 

<PMSF>, 50/. glycerol, and 100 ug/ml BSA. 

dd. §el!:!:ti.-.Q!::!. Q. 300 mM Na2 EDTA <pH 8.0). 

ee. §t~cil§ 9i§~i11~9 ~~Q. 

ff. §~ §Q§ <WIV>. 

Solutions A, C, D, and sterile distilled water come 
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with the BRL Nick Translation Kit. 

,., .... , 
DNA Detection Kit CBRL #8239 SAl. 

3, 4, 5, and 6 come with the BRL 

ii. Eg!~!SE! or polymeric calf intestinal phosphatase. 

iii. ~§I or nitro-blue tetrazolium. 

iv. §glE or 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl phosphate. 

v. §t~m::!~!:Q !~Q§!§Q Q~f! or biotinylated salmon sperm DNA. 

vi. Q~f! Qil!:!tiQG Q!:!f.f§[, Ltndef i ned by supplier. 

vii. §!:!ff§[ 1· 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 (12.11 g/Ll; 0.1 M NaCl 

C5.84 g/Ll; 2 mM MgCl2 C0.406 g/LJ; 0.05/. (v/vl Triton X-100 

<O. 5 ml/U. 

viii. §!:!ff§[~. 3/. (w/vl BSA <3 g/100 ml) in Buffer 1. 

ix. ~!:!ff§[~· 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.5 <12.llg/Ll; 0.1 M NaCl <5.84 

gill; 50mM MgCl2 (10.16 gill. 

3.0 M NaCl (175.3 gill, 0.3 M sodium citrate (88.2 

gill, adjusted to pH 7.0 <Note that 1X SSC is 20X SSC diluted 

1 in 20). 

xi. ~~ §Q§ or 5/. (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (Saine as sodiL1m 

lauryl sulfate>. 

xii. ~H!'.:Q£§!!!:!!Q§§ Q[ n~!gn !!!§!!!Q[~Q§§ <nitrocellulose BRl #1058HY, 

nylon Schwartz/Mann #71122). 
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APPENDIX F 

ENZYME DETECTION MEDIA 

1. Pectinase detection medium <Starr §i 9!·, 1977). 

a. Egr:m!:!!2tigo.: 
300 ml cold distilled water 

3 g Sigma polygalacturonic acid <PGA> 

3 g BBL yeast extract 

3 ml cresol red solution 

4.5 g Bacto agar 

b. Bggg~r:!rn. 

Dissolve 0.1 g cresol red in 13.1 ml of 

0.02 N NaOH and dilute to 100 ml with distilled water. 

ii. 8§£1.Q§. 

Into 300 ml of c .. ol d water in 

a 1 L flask, stir slowly while adding the PGA. Do not allow 

the PGA to clump. 

bb. Bgg the remaining components in the same fashion. 

cc. Hg~t to nearly boiling with continuous 

dd. BQi!:!§i the pH to 7.3 with 1 N NaOH. 

ee. 8!:!i9£!9Y§ and bring the pH to 7.8 with 1 N NaOH. 

stirring. 

Add any antibiotics required for the selective 

growth of genetically marked strains. 

iii. EQY[ Q!~i§§· Cool the molten agar to 45 or 50 C and dispense 

11 to 14 ml into ~ach Petri dish. 

iv. !!J.Q£Yl~i§ !!J.Q i!J.£Y~~i§ Q!~i~i· Inoculate plates and inc~bate 

at 37 c for s~ fQ!i strains or 30 c for s~ £g[Q1Q~Q[g strains 
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for 36 to 72 hr. 

v. ~i§Ysli~s:t.!gn gf Q§S:t.Ql~§i§ ~Q!l§§. Flood the plates with 2 N 

HCl or a 1% aqueous solution of hexadecyltrimethylammonium 

bromide <HDTAB>. After 15 to 20 minutes, zones of pectolysis 

are apparent as c 1 ear areas in the othe.r wise c 1 oudy PGA 

precipitated by the HDTAB. 

2. Protease detection medium <Hankin and Anagnostakis, 1975). 

a. E9r:!!!Y1si!Q!l: 
4 g Difeo gelatin 

50 ml distilled water 

100 ml Difeo nutrient agar 

b. 8§msr:k§· 
i. §g§!J$. the gelatin in dis.:tilled water 15 to 30 min to-hydrate. 

ii. 622 tl~2r:si!2 g~lstin mixture to near-boiling nutrient agar .. 

iii. 6n:t.i2i9ii.S§• 
purposes. 

Add any necessary antibiotics far selective 

iv. l!:!QS!:!lsii.QQ s!22 i.!J.Sb!2sii9!1• See the description above. 

v. ~i§!:!~H~s:t.ian gf Qr:g:t.§91~§!§· 

aa. ~@t:S!:!t:i!: St!!9t:i~!· Dissolve.12 g HgClz in 80 ml of dis-

tilled water and add 16 ml concentrated HCl. 

dissolved. 

Stir until 

bb. El922 the plat~s with acidified mercuric chloride. After 

15 ta 20 minutes areas of proteolysis appear as clear zones 

agains the cloudy mercuric chloride~precipitated gelatin. 
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.,. Cellulase detection medium <Andra ~:!; ~1·' 1984). . .) . 
a. E9!:!1!!:.!!~Ugn per 500 ml: 

i. §Ql!:.!UQn e. 
400 ml distilled water 

0.25 g NaCl 

1. 5 g KH:o!PO .... 

.... .,. 
-'-·~ g carboxymethylcellulose <CMC> 

ii. §e!.!:!~ie!! B. Prepare a 1.0 M Mgsa .... solution. 

iii. §Q!!:.!!.iQQ !; •• 

100ml distilled water 

3.0 g Na:2HPO ..... 

0.5 g NH.....Cl 

0.5 g BBL yeast extract 

0.075 g CaCl2 

6.5 g Bae to agar 

b. B~!!H!!:.!i§. 

i . !;r:!!;. Slowly add the CMC to Solution A with stirring to pre-

vent c:l umping. 

ii. Qi§aQ!Y~ Solution A by stirring for a long time <even over-

night). 

iii. 6!:.!!.Q£!.§!Y~ Solutions A, B, and C separately. 

iv. !;;Q!!!QlQ~ still-hot solutions A and C and add 1.0 ml of SolLttion 

B and mi:< carefully to avoid foaming. 

Add any antibiotics required for strain selec-

ti on. 

vi. EQYC thin plates. Pour about 8.5 to 11 ml per plate. 
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Flood the plates with 2 

N HCl or a 11. aqL1eaus salL1tian of hexadecyltrimethylammaniL1m 

bromide <HDTAB>. After 15 to 20 minutesi zones of cellulaly-

sis are apparent as clear areas in the other wise cloudy CMC 

precipitated by the HDTAB. 

Flood the 

plates with a 0.1/. sollltion (w/v) Congo red and let stand 15 

min. Bleach the plates by flooding with a 1 M NaCl solution 

<Andra§~~!., 1984). 
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APPENDIX G 

ENZYME ASSAYS 

1. Thiobarbituric Acid Assay <Waravdekar and Saslaw, 1957). 

a. Bg2ggn:!;3. 

Dissolv~ 0.57 g periodic acid in 100 

ml of 0.125 N H2804 <prepared by dilLtting 0.347 ml of concen-

trated H2S04 to 100 ml in distilled water>. 

Dissolve 1.0 g sodium arsenite in 

50 ml of 0.5 N HCl <2.08 ml concentrated HCl brought to 50 ml 

in distilled water>. 

iii. I!:!iQQ9!:QUk!!:i£ 2sig J.I~Bl· 

distil 1 ed water. 

Dissolve 3.0 g TBA in 500 ml 

iv. 6£i9=~9§Q§Q QQ!.Y92l2£ik!!:Q!Ji£ 2£iQ <PGA; Sigma>. 

aa. ~9§!:1 PGA in a 400 ml beaker flask by stirring 30 to 60 min 

in 200 ml of acidified ethanol <prepared by combining 140 

ml 991. ethanol 10 ml glacial acetic acid and 50 ml distill-

ed water). 

bb. B@!!!Q~~ acidified alcohol by aspiration <use \.iJhatman #1 

filter paper l • 

cc. B@Q§2:!; wash and aspiration steps. 

dd. Qr:y at 60 to 80 C in the oven until the PGA is a dry 

powder. 

b. 6§§2Y· 

i. Qi21Y;§. For pectate lyase iPLl activity, dialyze the intra-

cellular supernatant fraction <refer to Appendix H> against 

0.01 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, overnight at 4 C (use 6,000 to 8,000 
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MW exclusion dialysis tubing>. For polygalacturonase <PG> 

activity, dialyze in a buffer adjusted to pH 5.5 to 6.5 <the 

nature of this buffer has not been determined). 

ii. f!melif:t PL reaction products by adding 2.0 ml of the dialyzed 

supernatant to 2.5 ml of autoclaved 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 

containing 0.1 7. <w/v) ethanol-washed PGA and 0.5 ml of fresh-

l y prepared and autoclaved 0. 01 M CaCl :z. Mix by vortex i ng and 

incubate at 30 C for 6 to 24 hr 
, 

depending upon how much 

activity is produced by the clone, strain, or particular. 

enzyme. For PG activity, amplify in the same manner but at pH 

6.0 containing 0.5 mM EDTA without CaCl:z. 

iii. Eg!:iQQi£ g£iQ· To a test tube add 1.5 ml distilled water, 2.0 

ml amplified reaction mixture, and 0.5 ml periodic acid $Olu-

ti on. Mi:1, and let sit at room temperature for 20 min. 

Add 1.0 ml sodium arsenite solution to this 

test tube and incubate at room temperatur"e for exactly 2.0 

min. 

v. I~e. Remove 1.0 ml.from the contents of this test tube and 

add it to 2.0 ml TBA solution in a second test tube. Mix the 

contents of the second tube and heat far 20 min in a boilinq 

waterbath. If TBA activity is present, the.contents of the 

test tube should be purple-pink. Any other coloration is due 

to contafflinatian by other sugars. 

Record the absorbance at 548 nm. 

vii. !;QD.t!::Q!.· As a control, boi 1 2. 0 ml TBA sol uti an and 1. 0 ml 

distilled water for 20 min. This solution should remain 
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c-1 ear. 

2. Nelson's reducing sugar analysis <Nelson, 1944; Diche, 1962). 

a. 8§§g§Q!;§. 

i. 8§~g§Q!; e; dissolve per liter: 

25 g Na:zCQ;-s (anhydrous> 

25 g Sodium potassium tartrate <Rochelle salt; Sigma) 

25 g Na::zHCO;-s 

25 g Na::zSQ'4 

Note: this reagent is stable. 

ii. ~~~2~~~ B: 15 I. aqueous CuS04·5H:zO plus 2 drops concentrated 

H::zS04 per 1 i ter <Di che, 1962). Store this reagent in the dark 

in a brown, glass-stoppered bottle. 

iii. 8§~g§Q!; ~: Mix 25 parts reagent A:l part Reagent B. 

solution must be made fresh the day of the assay. 

iv. 8§29§0,!; Q; dissolve per liter: 

25 g Molybdic acid, ammonium salt 

21 ml H::zSQ4, concentrated. 

This 

3. 0 g Sodium monohydrate orthoarsenate heptahydrate <Si •:;ima; 

Catalogue It A6756>. 

Note: This reagent must be incubated 24 hr at 37 C before use. 

It should have a light yellow coloration; if the solution is 

green, the reagent must be remade. Use no metal when weighing 

or mixing the reagent. 

bottle. 

b. fj§§~l!:· 

Store in a brown, glass-stoppered 

i. B§fil~iigu mi~t~~§· From the amplified reaction products pro-
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duced for the TBA analysis above, dilute 100 ul of the 

amplified products in 300 ul distilled water. 

ii. B§§!Q§llt ~· Add 500 ul Reagent C. 

iii. ~§§!t for 10 min in a boiling waterbath. 

iv. ~QQl to room temperature. 

v. B§§!Q§llt g. Add 500 ul Reagent D and mix by immediately vortex-

ing 

Dilute the contents of the tubes to 3.0 ml with 

distilled water and measure the absorbance at 500 nm. 

vii. ~gntr9l· Use various concentrations of D-galacturonic acid as 

standards. 

3. Total protein determination <Spector, 1978; procedure as described 

in the Bio-Rad Protein Assay Manual>. 

a. §t§!QQ§![Q 8§§§!'.t: (20 to 140 ug protein). 

i. \;;Qn:!;r:g!. §:\;9QQ§![Q§· Prepare several dilutions of protein stan-

dard containing 0.2 to 1.4 mg/ml bovine serum albumin <BSA> in 

0.1 ml of the sample buffer. 

ii. §§!ffiQl§· Place the 0.1 ml diluted standards and 0.1 ml protein 

iii. 

samples in clean, dry test tubes. 

buffer as a blank. 

Use 0.1 ml of the sample 

EiU§!:· 

filter 

Filter the Bio-Rad Dye Concentrate through Whatman **1 

paper and dilute it 1 part dye concentrate:4 parts 

distilled water. 

Add 5.0 ml of the diluted dye ta each of the 

tubes and mix bv vortexing •;,ientl y ta avoid t•::iaming. 

v. !n~Yb§!:!;§ for 5 to 60 min at room temperature. 
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vi. 6Q.§Q[Q~D£~· Measure the absorbance at 595 nm versus the 

sample buffer blank. 

vii. ~~1£l:!l~!i9D§·· Determine a standard curve from standards <ug 

versus absorbance at 595 nm) and estimate the amount of pro-

tein in the samples from this curve. <Note: 100X methanol 

works well for cleaning spectrophotometer tubes.) 

b. tli£[Q2§§2~ 11 to 25 ug protein). This procedure is similar to 

the standard assay except in the following details: 

i • §!2!lf!.2Cf!..i. §2!!!Q.l!h ~mt Q.!2!lk IK~Q.2[~:!;,iQQ. Prepare BSA di 1 u ti on s 

(for 1 to 25 ug/mll, the samples, and the sample ~uffer blanks 

in 800 ul volumes. 

Add 100 ul of the filtered dye concentrate 

rather than the diluted dye. 
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APPENDIX H 

PROTEIN PREPARATION 

This procedure is used to obtain intra- and extra-cellular protein 

fractions for enzyme isolation, purification, or activity studies. 

1. Inoculum preparation. Inoculate 5 ml Di fco Trypti c Say Brath <TSB> 

containing the appropriate antibiotics and culture overnight at 37 C 

for s.:.. £Qli or 30 C for s.:.. £~!'.:.Qt.QYQ[g with reciprocal shaking <110 

rpm>. 

2. Inoculation. Inoculate 200 ml F'EC-YA broth <Starr§:!; ~,l., 1977; 

minus cresal red> with 2.0 ml of the overnight culture and incubate 

at 30 or 37 C with orbital agitation C250 rpm> until an O.D. boo nm 

of 0.6 to 0.8 is reached. 

3.. Harvest by centri fugati an at 4 C for 15 m.i n at 11, 750 ~< g to firmly 

pell~t the cells. The pellet is the starting paint far obtaining 

the intracellular fraction. 

fraction. 

The supernatant is the extracellular 

4. Intracellular lysate. 

a. B§§~§Q§D~ the pellet in 10 ml Tris-HCl, pH 8.5. 

Freeze the cell suspension at -70 C far 20 min and 

thaw at 37 C in a waterbath far 20 min. 

Repeat the freeze-thaw cycle twice. 

Centrifuge the freeze-thaw lysate at 4 C and 

16, 270 :< g far 15 min and decant and save the supernatant. This 

is the intracellular fraction. 

5. Total protein determination. Using the Bio-Rad system far total 

protein <refer ta Appendix Gl, determine total protein in intra- and 
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extra-cellular fractions. There should be approximately 15-fald 

more protein in intracellular fraction as there is in the extra-

cellular fraction. 
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APPENDIX I 

CATABOLITE REPRESSION 

a. ~inim21 ~2lia Q[Q!;Q for the growth of both.5~ £~[QiQYQ[~ strain 

EC14 and s~ £Qli strain HB101. 

i. ~!.!:!.!.!!!~!. §~!.t.§ A i!QQ~l..· Dissolve 4.83 g MgS04 in 100 ml of 

distilled water. 

ii. ~inim2l §~lia ~ i~Al· 

aa. EQ[fil!:!l2iiQn: 
13. 6 g KH:zf'04, 

2.0 g <NH4):zSQ4, 

0.5 mg FeS0•·7H:;zO, 

bb. 62iY§i the pH .to 7.0 with 1.0 N KOH and bring the total 

volume tel 20(1 ml. 

cc. 0Yi9£l~Y~· 

iii. ~2§s@iQQ 6£!.Q§ 11QX1· Dissolve 2.5 g casamino acids in 50 ml 

of di sti 11 ed water and autoclave. 

iv. §1Y£~[Ql· Autoclave 99/. glycerol. 

To 100 ml sterile distilled water, add 5.0 ml 100X 

Minimal Salts A, 100 ml 5X Minimal Salts B, 50 ml casamino 

acids, and 5 ml 99X glycerol. Bring the volume to 500 ml with 

sterile distilled water and add any required antibiotii:s 

and/or growth factors. 

b. CaCl2. To prepare 0.01 M CaCl2, dissolve 0.147 g CaCl2 in 100 ml 

distilled water. 

autoclaved. 

This solution must be freshly prepared and 
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c. lQX §!Y,Q§§ §Q!YtiQQ· Dissolve 5.0 g of glucose in 100 ml of 

distilled water and autoclave. 

2. Method. 

a. l!::!Q,Y!.Y!!!• Inoculate 30 ml Minimal Salts solution in a 125 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask with the desired bacterial strain and incubate 

at 30 C for S£ '![QtQYQ[! or 37 C for 5£ £Q!i at 300 rpm over-

night. 

b. !.!:12£!:!1~:!:~ 60 ml of Minimal Salts Broth plus 0.5 1nl 0.01 M CaCl2 

in a 1 L Erlenmeyer flask with 1.0 ml of the overnight culture. 

Incubate at 30 or 37 Cat 300 rpm until an O.O •• oo nm of 0.1 to 

0.2 is obtained. 

When the culture has reached the proper turbidity 

remove a 4.0 ml aliquot. Centrifuge the aliquot at 12,000 :{ g for 

15 min at 4 C. Decant the supernatant and store it at 4 C. 

Dialyze the samples against 0.01 M Tris <pH 8.5>. 

d. 8f!9.H.iQD.§· One <for S£ '.S[QtQYQ!:.i> or 1. 5 hr (for S£ £Q!i> after 

the first sampling time, divide the culture into two 25 ml sub-

samples. To one subsample add 0.5 ml 10X glucose and add 0.5 ml 

10X glycerol to the second subsample. Determine the O.D.•oo nm 

of each subsample and harvest 4.0 ml of each supernatant as 

described above. 

One, 2.0, and 3.0 hr (for S£ '!!:.QtQYQ[i> or 1.5, 3.0, 

and 4.5 hr (for S!. £.Q!.i> after the addition of glL1cose or 

glycerol, determine the o.o .• oo nm and harvest 4.0 ml supernatant 

as described above. 

Analyze the activity of pectate lyase by the 
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thiabarbituric acid assay described in Appendix G. 
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APPENDIX J 

TUBER SLICE MACERAION ASSAYS 

1. Method of Roberts §i 21· <1985a>. 

a. Q2y !· 

Twenty-four to 48 hr before inocula-

tion, streak strains onto Difeo Plate Count Agar <PCA> any 

antibiotic(s) required for strain selection and incubate at 30 

or 37 C for S!.. £9!:QiQYQ!:9 or S!.. £QU, respectively. 

Twenty-four to 48 hr before inoculation; 

prepare whole 'Russet Burbank' potato tubers: 

aa. ~2§!:1 tubers with di lute detergent <Alcona>:>. 

bb. 8!.!1§§ the tuber with di sti 11 ed water. 

cc. 6!.!: Q[Y in a laminar flow hood. 

dd. !!1£l:!~§!i§ the tubers at 30 or 37 C overnight, depending upon 

the bacterial species to be used in the test. 

iii. 6YSQ£l2Y§ Sharps number 7 sewing needles. 

b. Q9y ~-

i. !!:!~§!: Q[§Q§![§!llQ!l• Approximately 2 hr prior to inoculation: 

aa. §!:!!:f.s£§ £!!a!.!1f.§at. tuber with O. 5/. NaOCl Cw/v) for 60 sec. 

bb. 8!!1§§ tubers with distilled water. 

cc. 6!.c Q[Y in a laminar flow hood. 

Just prior- to inoculation, cut the tubers 

into 0.7 to 1.0 cm thick slices with an alcohol-disinfested 

knife. 

ii. !!1Q£l:!!si!.9!1· 

aa. §i~~ the eye of a sewing needle twice into an isolated 
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colony, twice into a sterile agar plate, and 0.5 cm deep 

into one end of the cut surface of a potato tuber slice. 

Leave the neede in the tuber slice. 

Stab a sewing needle eye twice into a sterile 

agar plate and then 0.5 cm deep into the opposite side of 

the cut surface of the inoculated tuber slice. This pro-

vides a control far each tuber slice. 

the slice. 

Leave the needle in 

iii. l0.fl:!Q2!.g the inoculated tuber slices in a closed alcohol:-

disinfested plastic box <ca. 10 x 20 x30 cm> at 30 C (for s.:. 
£~!'.:.QlQyQ!'.:g) or 37 C (for 5.:. fQH> raised on alcohol-disinfes-

ted glass rods above damp paper towels. 

c. QQ.§gr:yg the tuber slices for evidence of soft-rotting at 12 hr 

intervals over a 48.hr period. 

2. Method of Keen et al. <1984 > • 

a. .Q~}! !· 

i. Il:!Q.gr: Q[g1;g~r.2!.iQO.· Prepare whole 'Russet BLlrbank' potatoes as 

in Section la above. 

Thirty-six ta 48 hr prior to inocula-

tion, -restreak bacterial strains to be tested for maceration 

onto LB (Miller, 1972> agar containing any necessary antibio:-

tic (s) and incubate at 30 C (for 5.:.. £2t:Q:!;gygr:.2> or 37 C (for 

.S.:. fQ!i> • 

b. .Q~}! ~. 

Sixteen ta 18 hr prior to tuber inocu-

lation, inoculate 50 ml of LB containing any necessary anti-
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biotics and incubate at 30 or 37 C as required with shaking 

1110 rpm> until the cells reach approximately 107 cfu/ml. The 

corresponding O.D.ooo nm per 107 cfu/ml for the following 

strains are: 

10"' cfu/ml. 

bb. ~!.~!:!.~!.~!.!.~ E!.!!~~!!!e!!.!:.~~ O.O •• oo nm 0.48 = 2 x 1oe cfu/ml. 

cc. Escherichia coli strain HB101 O.D •• oo nm 0.40 = 5 x 10• 

cfu/ml. 

dd. Escherichia coli 

cfu/ml. 

strain DH1 O.O •• oo nm 0.36 = - C' ..::-. '-' x 

Disinfest tuber surface by placing 

tubers in 0.5i. NaOCl for 60 sec. 

bb. E~~l the tubers. 

cc. 13.i.!l!@ the tubers with steri 1 e di sti 11 ed water. 

aa. §ii£§ t,yQ§l:! into 0.7 to 1.0 cm thick pieces with an alco-

hol-disinfested knife. 

bb. ~Yt holes 2mm deep into the freshly cut tuber surface with 

a alcohol-disinfested No. 2 cork borer. Cut 2 holes in 

ea.ch tuber slice. 

Pipette 50 ul of the bacteria suspension in LB 

plus any required antibioticlsl into one hole and, for a 

control, 50 ul of serile LB containing the same antibiotics 

into the other hole. 
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Place the inoculated tuber slice in a Petri dish 

lid containing ca. 10 ml sterile distilled water and incubate 

in a closed plastic box at 30 or 37 C depending upon the 

species of the bacterial inoculum. 

vi. QQ§§[Y§ at 12 hr intervals for maceration. 
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APPENDIX K 

ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING 

1. Preparing the pol yacryl amide i soel ectri c focusing < IEF> gel. 

a. §§l t:!QQQ §!1212!.i!;;s!;iQD.· Apply polyacrylamide gel bond to the 

larger glass plate of the gel using the following methods: 

i. §lQY§§• Handle the gel bond by the edges or with gloves on to 

avoid marring the treated-hydrophilic-surface. 

ii. ~Yt the gel bond to size plus 1.0 cm on the top to keep the 

polyacryamide from running behind the gel bond as you pour. 

iii. ~~t§[ Q[QQ§· Put a few drops of distilled water onto the 

larger glass plate and lay the gel bqnd, btQ[QQQQQi~ side 

down, onto the plate. Note: The glass plates must be cleaned 

carefully. Wash the plates in detergent, rinse with distilled 

water and wipe with isopropanol or ethanol. 

Use a ruler and a protective piece of paper to 

squeegee the e:<cess water out from between the gel bond and 

the plate. 

v. §129£;§[§· Put 0.5 mm spacers along the two sides and across the 

bottom of the large glass plate on top of the gel bond <make 

sure the spacers cover the edge of the gel bond>. 

Grease both sides of the spacers where the sides 

and the bottom meet to provide a good seal. 

vii. IQQ elst§· Put on the top glass plate, leaving about a 0.6 cm 

of gel bond extending above the top of the smaller glass 

plate. viii. ~lsfilQ assembly together and set aside while 

preparing polyacrylamide mixture. 
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b. 6sr:::d.§!!!!lQ_§ Q!::§Q§!!:§!:l;.iQQ. Mi:< together in a 500 ml fl ask: <these 

proportions vary for different pI, buffering capacity gels; this 

is for a pH 3.5 to 11 gel>. 

3.75 ml of 30:0.8% acrylamide:bis acrylamide mixture (30 g 

acrylamide and 0.8 g bis acrylamide in 100 ml distilled 

water) 

16.4 ml distilled water 

1.125 ml glycerol 

1.125 ml 40% pH 3 to 10 LKB ampholines (5/.l 

0.225 ml 20% pH 9 to 11 LKB ampholines Cl/.J 

Swirl to mix. 

To degas, stopper the fl ask, and apply vacuum Ltnti 1 

mixture begins to boil. Boil for 2.0 min. Slowly release vacuum 

and cool the mixture in an ice-water slurry <O Cl. 

d. Persulfate. Make up 1. 0 ml of 10/. <NH .... ) 25:zOe <ammonium 

persulfateJ and cool in the ice bath <this may be used over 2 to 

3 days if stored at 4 Cl. 

e. 6QQ £2t§!!~Et· Pour the acrylamide mixture into a. small beaker 

without allowing re-aeraation and add: 

40 ul of N,N,N",N", tetramethylethvlenediamine <TEMED> 

Mix with a pipet tip. 

f. E:Q!:!!::lD.9 t!J§ 9!H (be careful not to re-aerate the sollttion). 

Pour the solution gently into a 50 ml syringe while 

keeping your finger over the syringe outlet <wear gloves; 

acrylamide is a neurotoxin that penetrates skinl. 
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Hold the glass plate apparatus at about 45 

degrees from the table, remove your finger from the outlet, 

and lEt the syringe contents drain in between the plates from 

one side of the apparatus. 

Set apparatus down with the top at a 45 

degree angle to the tab 1 e and pour any e:<cess acryl amide 

mixture along glass plates at the top to form a plug. 

Keep remainder of acrylamide mixture 

in beaker to determine when polymerization is complete. 

v. §tQC~9~· It is best to make the gel fresh about 2 hr before 

using. However, the gel can be made the day before, wrapped 

tightly with Saran Wrap and stored in a humidified chamber at 

4 c. 
g. QE!§lO.i0.9 ttl!ll gg!. !!!Q!.Q· After polymerization (about 30 min) remove 

the top glass plate by putting a wedge between the top glass 

plate and spacer. 

h. ~Yt ttl!ll gg!.. Cut the gel on the gel bond down to size. Cut to 

12.5 cm (length> by 4 + X cm <width>, where Xis the number of 

samples to be run. 

2. Loading and running the gel. 

a. !:!~rHng ttl!ll gg!.. F'lace a clean old sheet of gel band on top of 

the gel so that the hydrophobic side of the gel bond is touching 

the gel. 

the gel 

Turn the gel over so that you can write on the back of 

bond that is attached to the gel. Using an indelible 

marker, mark the lines where the electrode strips will go <1.2 cm 

from each end1 electrodes are 10.1 cm apart) and mark the line 
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where the samples will be loaded (for basic proteins, load 2.5 cm 

from the anode electrode) and mark the sample lanes <leave 2.0 cm 

on each end and load the samples 1.0 cm apart). Mark the cathode 

<-> and the anode (+) and number the sample lanes. 

b. I!:UQr!=HQQ. Apply a thin coating of 0.1/. Triton-X100 to the 

surface of the precooled (10 C, or alternatively 5 C> IEF appara-

tus. 

c. El2£l!:l9 9§1 !.!1 tb§ l!f;E. Place the gel an the IEF apparatus with 

·the gel bond side down. With the unattached gel bond still 

laying on top of the gel use a ruler edge to press out e)·:cess 

detergent from between the gel bond and the IEF apparatus. 

up any excess detergent with tissue. 

Wip.e' 

d. !f;l§£I!:QQ§ §I!:iQ§· 

gel minus 1.0 cm. 

Cut two electrode strips ta the width of the 

e. 8!1QQ§ ~!:!ff§[· Saturate one strip with anode buffer: 

i. E9!:!!!!::!l2 

25 uM glutamic acid 

25 uM aspartic acid 

We use Ephortec prepared anode (pH 3.0> mi:<ture. 

ii. 8RQ!~· Saturate by pipetting anode solution along one side of 

strip. The anode strip should not be supersaturated or have 

dry spots. 

iii. El2£§ Q!:l 9§1· Using forceps, apply strip to gel on anode 

line, leaving 0.5 cm of gel on both sides of the strip. 

f. GiibQQ§ ~yff§[· Next do the same to the cathode strip, using 0.1 

N NaOH as cathode buffer. 
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Put small containers of silica gel in the IEF chamber 

to reduce condensation during the run. 

h. gl§£1[QQ§ E!lg£§fil§!lt· 

trade strips. 

Place the electrodes on top of the elec-

i. E'.[§fQ£!:!§· Turn on power supply. Prefacus at constant polf1er of 5 

W for a 17.5 cm wide gel <alternatively, prefocus at a constant 

voltage of 400 V for 30 min>. Increase power proportionally with 

increase in gel width. Continue prefocusing until voltage reaches about 

600 v. 
j. 2emel§ !.QeQing. 

i . 2emE!!.§ t:!i£t 12r:§E!e[eti9n • Using a paper punch, cut oval wicks 

from either the thick electrode strip material or from the 

thin wick material. 

Apply 3 to 5 ul of sample on each oval wick. 

Make sure samples do not have high salt concentration or they 

will cause deformities in focusing pattern. 

Samples may be applied directly to the 

gel without wicks. 

k. !;;QQl!'.:Ql§· It is desirable ta apply a pl marker mi:< of pigmehted 

proteins at bath anode and cathode, and when pigmented markers 

align, the gel will be focused. 

Turn on power. Focus at constant power of 10 W for a 

17.5 cm wide gel (alternatively, focus at a constant power of 15 

W>. Increase power proportionately with increase in gel width. 

m. 6§!l!QY§ t:!i£t§ after 20 min. TURN OFF THE POWER BRIEFLY! 
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n. Set voltage at maximim of 2000 V. Generally, the gel is run 2 to 

3 hr. When the markers have aligned, the voltage is at the 

maximum and the current is dropping to approximately 4 mA, turn 

off power. 

3. Overlay preparation. While the gel is running, prepare the enzyme 

activity detection overlays: 

a • EQ!:!!!!:!!..S!§ : 

i. E§£:\;,§!:!;,~ !.~S!§~ 1E!:.L d§:\;,§£ti.QD. QY§!'.:15!~· To prepare 100 ml, boil 

to dissolve: 

0.1 g of acid-washed F'GA <Appendh G> 

50 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5 

50 ml of 3 uM CaCl2 in 0.1 M Tris-HCl <pH 8.5) [prepared by 

adding 0.3 ul of lM CaCl2 to 50 ml 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 

8.5)] 

1.0 g agarose 

ii. EQ!~95!!.S!£:!;.!:!r:Qn.S!§§ 1E§.L d!El:!;.~£t!.gn QY§!'.:1s~· 

boil to dissolve: 

0.1 g acid-washed PGA · 

20 ml 50 mM EDTA 

To prepare 100 ml, 

80 ml O.lM potassium acetate, adjLtsted to pH 5.5 1'Jith 

glacial acetic acid 

1.0 g agarose 

Apply hydrophobic side of agarose gel band to a large 

plate. Assemble glass plate apparatus with 0.5 mm spacers as 

described above. Alternatively, for a thinner gel and additional 

resolving power, use 3 or 4 layers of cellophane (Scotch) t:ipe as 
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spacers. 

i. ~§!!:!!! the apparatus at 65 C far about 15 min. 

ii. EQ!::!!: the compl et el y dissolved over 1 ay mi:< ture into the warmed 

glass plate apparatus as described above. The gel will be 

solid when the apparatus reaches room temperature and the gel 

becomes a milky color <about 15 minl. 

4. Staining procedures. After the gel is focused isoelectrically, it 

may be stained for PL and PG activities and/or total protein·:; by the 

following methods: 

After focusing, remove the ge~ and take pH 

at 0.5 cm increments along the gel width with a surface elec-

trade. 

Measure the final positions of the col-

ored pl markers on the gel. 

iii. ~Y1 i~§ ggl. Cut the gel to separate the lanes to be stained 

for protein and the lanes to be stained for activity. 

Pipette 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, on the 

IEF gel to detect PL activity. For PG activity, use 0.1 M 

potassium acetate, pH C' C' 
...J. '"". 

Cut the o~erlay to size. Apply the 

overlay gel agarose-side down to the acrvlamide surface of 

the IEF gel and squeeze cut excess buffer and any air 
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bubbles from between the two gels. 

cc. ~QQ~ the IEF gel markings onto the overlay gel bond. 

Place in a moist chamber and incubate for the 

desired time, depending on the enzyme concentration, activ-

ity, and pH optimum: 10 to 60 min or overnight at 30 C. 

ii. 8!:!tQ§Ql!:!!!! [§g §t2iU· 

aa. f:[§Q2!:.2UQU· 

500 ml distilled water 

0.05X Cw/v) Ruthenium red dye 

Filter through Whatman #1 filter paper before use. 

bb. §t2iniug. 

Float overlay with gel side down in Ruthehium red solu-

tion for 20 minutes. 

Remove and air dry. 

Clear zones indicate enzyme activity. 

c. Ecgt§!U §t2iD· Coomassie blue staining procedure. 

i. EQ!:.!!!!:!!s· Prepare the following sol uti ans: 

aa. Ei!i!U9 §Q!!:!t!QU· 400 ml 201. trichloroacetic acid Cv/v) 

100 mg Brilliant blue R dye in 250 ml of 

destaining solution. 

cc. Q§§t2in!ng §Ql!:!tigu. 1000 ml composed of 40 parts 

methanol:10 parts glacial acetic acid:50 parts water 

ii. §12ining Q!:.Q~§g!:!r:.§· 

aa. El!iiD9 §Q!!:!tiQU· Soak overlay gel for at least 1•) min with 

gentle shaking. 

bb. §12ining §Q!YiiQD· Soak overnight. 
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cc. Q~§t~!ning. Destain with several changes of the destaining 

solution until the contrast between the blue-stained pro-

teins and the clear background is optimal. 
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APPENDIX L 

ELECTROELUTION 

<Method of Lizardi, 1984 and Lizardi ~t ~1., 1984) 

1. Prepare Membranes. 

a. ~!:!:!;. §:!;.[iQ§ of 5~<5 NA-45 DEAE membrane 5 mm wide. 

Use plastic gloves to handle the membrane -- avoid 

touching with fingers. 

c. ~QI8· Soak strips in 10mM EDTA pH 8.0 for 10 min. 

d. ~~Q!j. Soak in 0.5 M NaOH far 5 min. 

e. Bin§~ for 5 times in distilled water. 

f. §:!;.Q[~ overnight at 4 C in water. 

2. Electrophoresis sample. 

a. Q~B· Use at least twice as much DNA as you hope to recover. 

Electrophorese in such a way that the fragment of 

interest is well isolated from possible contaminants. 

c. §t~in the gel in ethidium bromide <EtBrl and locate the band of 

interest. 

d. ~!:!t· Using a plastic ruler, cut a slit directly in front of the 

band and another immediately behind it. Do not use a scapel to 

cut since it will scratch the gel tray. 

e. !n§~t:i· Gently insert a strip of prepared DEAE membr.:ine into 

each slit so that the membrane goes alL the way to the bottom ·:if 

the gel. Note: Strips longer than 2.0 cm cause . yield lasses 

since the DNA does not elute wel L Either avoid using long 

strips or cut long strips into smaller ones for elution. 
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3. Electrablat. 

a. !;1@£tCQQQQ!'.:§§§ at 60 ta 80 V far 20 min. 

b. ~b§£~ ta be sure that all of the DNA (fluorescence) is on the 

membrane. If necessary, continue electrophoresing until all the 

DNA is blotted. Do not over-electra~harese. This seems to reduc~ 

yield. 

4. Elution. 

a. B@!!!QY§ Q2QE1!'.:· Using clean forceps, remove strip with the adsorbed 

band of interest from gel. 

b. Bi!:l§§ strip briefly in a small beaker containing 0.5 X NET to 

remove bits of gel, other undesireables. 

Gently roll strip up with DNA-containing side innermost 

and place into a sterile Eppendorf tube. 

d. ~i9b:§sit ~gr. Add 300 ul High-Salt NET. 

e. ~gst at 68 C for 60 min. 

periodically to be sure strip has not crawled up the side 

of the tube out of the elution buffer. 

5. Precipitation. 

a. B§ffiQY§ buffer to another tube. 

b. Bi!:l§§ strip in 100 ul High-Salt NET and add the rinsing ta the 

original 300 ul. 

c. ~b.§£h. strip on transilluminator to be sure no DNA is still on it. 

If fluorescence is obvious, repeat the elution step. 

strip does not fluoresce~ discard it. 

If the 

d. !;~tr:2~t the buffer with 2.0 volumes of butanol to remove the 

EtBr. 
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Add 100 ul 5M ammonium acetate and 350 Ltl 

isopropanol to buHer and mix welL 

f. !!!~l:!Qgj;,g 30 min at room temperature. 

h. §~y~ e~!!~j;,. Gently remove super, dry pellet, and resuspend in 

desired vol!..1me. 

6. Buffer formulae. 

NET 
0.15M NaCl 
0.2M EDTA 

20mM Tris pH 8.0 

High-Salt NET 
1.2M NaCl 
0.2MEDTA 

20 mM Tris pH 8.0 

--autoclave buffers-~ 
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APPENDIX M 

LARGE SCALE PLASMID ISOLATION 

<Methods of Birnboim and Doly, 1979 and Maniatis §1 ~1., 1982> 

1. Inoculate. Directly from plates or overnight broth cultures inocu-

late six 500 ml flasks containing 200 ml Difeo Trypticase Soy Broth 

<TSBJ each plus any antibiotics required for strain selection. 

2. Culture. Overnight (about 16 to 18 hr> in the orbital shaker at 

200 rpm and either 30 or 37 C. 

3. Harvest. Centrifuge at 7,000 rpm in a Sarvall SS34 rotor for 5 min. 

Use si:< 50ml pol ysulfonate centrifuge tubes. 

4. Form spheroplasts. Add 5 ml of Solution I plus 5 mg/ml lysozyme per 

tube. Vortex to resuspend pellet. Incubate at 30 c 15 min <this 

time may vary, but we have never used less than 15 min>. 

... 

..J. Alkaline lysis. Add 10 ml freshly prepared Solution II to each 

tube. Invert and roll tubes gently ta resuspend. Put in an ice-

water slurry <O CJ for a minimum of 15 min. 

6. Neutralize and precipitate chromosomal DNA. Add 7.5 ml Soluton III 

to each tube. Shake to mix. Return to the ice-water slurry for a 

minimum of 15 min <a white stringy precipitate forms> •. 

7. Pellet chromosomal DNA. CentrifL1ge at 11,000 rpm <14,300 >~ gl for 

15 min (forms a tight pellet and sometimes a bit of floating mater-

ial forms). 

8. Discard chromosomal DNA. Pipette off supernatant and transfer to a 

second centrifuge tube. <Recover about 23 mls. l Av•:::iid any of the 

white floating material. 

9. Precipitate plasmid DNA. Add 0.6 volumes of 99/. isopropanol (about 
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14 ml/tube). Incubate at room temperature for 15 min <lots of 

cloudy white precipitate forms>. 

10. Pellet plasmid DNA. Centrifuge at 8,000 rpm (7,500 x g> for 10 to 

15 min at room temperature. 

fuged at 4 C. 

11. Discard supernatant. 

Salts may also precipitate if centri-

12. Desalt pellet. Add 10 to 15 ml of 70/. aqueous ethanol to wash the 

pel i"et. Incubate at room temperature for 5 to 15 min or longer. 

Combine the pellets into one tube with 30 ml of ?OX ethanol. The 

pellets usually slip easily into the single tube. 

13. Re-pellet plasmid DNA. Centrifuge <7,500 >: g> at 8,000 rpm for 10 

-min to pellet the DNA. Pour off the supernatant and air dry at 37 C 

overnight or lyophilize <1 to 3 hr) to dry the pellet. 

14. Dissolve plasmid DNA. Add 10.0 ml 1/5 strength TEN buffer and 

return to 37 C to all ow pell et to resuspehd for 3 to 4 hr or 1 an-

ger>. 

15. Remove high molecular weight RNA. Add 2.0 g solid ammonium acetate 

<2.5M final concentration) and dissolve by tipping back and forth 

gently several times < BRL Focus, 1983>. 

16. Precipitate high molecular weight RNA. Incubate in an ice-water 

slurry for 20 min. 

17. Pellet RNA. Centrifuge <7,500 x g> 8,000 rpm or 15 min. 

18. Discard RNA pellet. Pipet .off the supernatant <recover 10 to 11 ml) 

and place it in a second 50 ml centrifuge tube. 

19. Precipitate plasmid DNA. Add 0.6 volumes of 99/. isopropanol. Incu-

bate at room temperature for at least 15 min. 
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20. Pellet plasmid DNA. Centrifuge 15 min at 7,500 x g. 

21. Discard supernatant. 

22. Dry pellet and resuspend: Dry the pellet as described above and 

resuspend in 1.0 to 2.0 ml <depending upon the amount of DNA> 115 

TEN overnight or longer at 37 C. At this paint, the DNA may be use 

for electrophoresis. If problems are encountered <i.e., the DNA 

does not cut> further purification may be necessary as described 

below. 

23. RNAase. Add 30 ul of T 1.RNase < 100, 000 Ulml> and incubate at 37 C 

for 60 min. 

24. Proteinase. 

night. 

Add . 1.0 mg of Proteinase K and return to 37 C over~ 

25. Polypropylene. Place contents of the tube in a polypropylene tube. 

This is important since the phenol and chloroform used in the 

foll owing steps wi 11 dissolve pol ysulfonate or polycarbonate tubes 

and ruin your DNA. 

26. Phenol extraction. Add 1.0 volume of Tris-equilabrated phenol. Mix 

to form an emulsion and centrifuge at 3 1 500 x g for 3 min to break 

it. 

27. Chloroform extration. Remove only the upper layer of the biphasic 

mixture to a second polypropylene tube and add 1. 0 volume of Tris-

equi.libated chloroform, form an emulsion, and break it by centrifu-

gation asdescribed above. 

28. Precipitate the DNA. Remove only the upper layer of the biphasic 

mi:<ture to a second tube. Add 0.1 volume 3.0 M sodium acetate 

6.0) or 0.4 volume 5.0 M ammonium acetate and 0.6 volumes nf 

(pH 

991. 
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isoprapanol, precipitate the DNA, dry it, and resuspend it in 115 

TEN as descibed ~bove. 

FORMULAE 

1. Solution I - lysozyme g/100 ml 

50 mM glucose (I. 9 

10 mM EDTA 0.37 

25 mM Tri s-HCl, pH 8. (l 0.303 

5 mg/ml lysozyme 0.15 g/30 ml 

Store solution I in refrigerator at 4 C. Dissolve powclered lysozyme 

in the solution just before use. 

2. Sol Lttian I I - alkaline SDS 

0.2 N Na OH (I • .16 g/20 mls o. 48 g/60 mls 

17. sos 0.2 g/20 mls 0.60 g/60 mls 

prepare fresh 

' ·-'. Solution II I - 5.0 M KAC, pH 4.8 

Ta 120 ml of 5.0 M potassium acetate, (58.89 g) add 23.0 ml of 

glacial acetic acid and '57.0 ml of H~o. (Check pH before adding the 

water since you may need ta add more glacial acetic acid to reach 

the desired pH.> The resulting solution is 3.0 M with respect to 

potassium and 5.0 M with respect to acetate. Store at room tempera-

ture. <The pH of the 3.0 M NaAc in B & D's paper was not stable.I 

4. TEN, pH 8.0 g/l 

0.05 M Trizma base 6.05 

0.005 M EDTA 1.68 

0.05 M NaCl 2.92 

5. Tris-equilabrated phenol. See Maniatis~:!;~!.· <1982) p. 433. 
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6. Chloroform:lsoamyl alcohol. 

alcohol. 

24 parts chloroform:l part isoamyl 
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APPENDIX N 

REACTION PRODUCT ANALYSIS 

(by the method of Stack !1 el· <19BO>J 

1. Polygalacturonic acid digestion. 

a. ~!J.~:t!!!! !:!s£1iQ!J. !!!ilit!:!r.!! • 

i. E!£tet! !:ts§! 

100 ul substrate <1.27. PGA in 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.5 plus 

1.0 mM ca•2 > 

100 ul enzyme 

ii. E9!:t9sls£t!.!~9D.~a! 

100 ul substrate < 1. 27. PGA in O. 05 M phosphate buffer, pH 

6.0 plus 0.5 M EDTA> 

100 ul enzyme 

b. l!J.~Yest! reaction mixture 1 to 5 hr at 30 c. 

~9t!: For each sample use a variety of incubation times. An !!JQQ· 

enzyme will produce high molecular weight reaction products with 

short incubation times and low molecular weight reaction p.roducts 

(ie. trimer, tetramer, pentamer, and hexamer> with long incuba-

tion times. An !liQ enzyme will consistently produce low molecular 

weight reaction products. Experimentation is necessary to deter-

mine time periods for incubation since the degree of depolymeri-

zation at various times will vary with the concentration of the 

enzyme in the preparation, purity of the preparation, etc. 

2. Descending paper chromatography. 

a. §QQ£ 50 ul of th.e enzyme reaction mixture samples onto a piece cif 
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Whatman No. 4 filter paper. 

b. §QQ:l; the D-galactLtronic acid and larger oligomeric galacturanans 

standards onto the filter paper. 

c. Ei!! the chamber resevoir with the following solvent system: 

pyridine:ethyl acetate:water:acetic acid, 5:5:3:1 (v/v). 

Chamber sizes vary. Match the chamber with the paper to 

be Ltsed <ie. Whatman No. 3 or Whatman No. 4 chromatography papers 

are different lengths>. 

d. tli9t:s:l;!QQ• Allow a migration time of 10 to 12 hr at room temper-

ature. 

e. Q[l'. the paper at room .temperatLtre. 

f. Q~y~!QE! (by the method of Trevelyan~:!;§!· (1950)]. 

i. rapidly pass the paper through a solLttion of a~etone and 0.5 N 

NaOH saturated with silver nitrate <prepare this solution by 

diluting a 0.1 ml saturated aqueous silver nitrate s.olution to 

20 ml with acetone, and then adding distilled H20 dropwise 

until the silver nitrate which precipitated upon the addition 

of acetone just redisolvesl. 

ii. Q[~ the paper. 

iii. §QC§l'. the dried paper with a solution of 0.5 N NaOH in ethanol 

<prepare this solution by diluting a saturated aqueous solu-

tion of NaOH with ethanol until a 0.5 N NaOH solution is 

obtained>. Reducing sugars <ie.galacturanic acid) produce 

dense black spots of silver upon treatment with this reagent. 

iv. Wash. Wash the strip with 6. 0 M NH40H to remove e:<cess si 1 ver 

nitrate from the paper. 
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v. ~~a!J. the strip in tap water far at least 60 min. 

vi. Q!'.:~ the strip at room temperature. 

g. \;;!!£!::!!!!.!! the R9 .. 1 values by dividing the distance migrated by 

the sample by the distance migrated by the D-galci;cturonic acid. 

standard. 

h. Q@t@t!!!iD.! the readion products. 

i. By determining which standard the ~eaction produi:ts comigrated 

with. 

ii. By £9!'.:!'.:!!~E!!:!!Jdi!Jg 1351~!. ~!!.!:!!!§ reported in the literature <Moran 

€!t ~!.·, 1968; Nagel and Vaughn,·· 1961; Nagel and Wilson,. 1969; 

Stack !!!. !!.·, 1980>. The foll owing R9 .. 1 values from Stack ~:t 

s!.· <1980) are as follows: a> O. 72, 0.42, 0~22, 0.09, and 0.04 

for unsaturated dimeric, trimeric, tetra111eric, pentameri.c, and. 

hexameric gal.actur.onan, respectively and b> 0.68, O. 35, 0.19, 

0.10, and 0.04 for saturateddimeric:, . trimeric, tetrameric, 

pentameric, and hexameric galacturorian •. 
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